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'DAY OF MOURNING'

Striking Guards
Remove Pickets 
At Ohio Prison

COI.l’MBUS, Ohio (A P ) — Striking guards at 
Ohm Penitentiary have removed pickets to comply 
with a court order, but about half of the day shift 
guard force failed to report for duty today in 
a second “ day. of mourning”  over pay demands.

National Ouard troops continued to help maintain 
security at the prison in place of the 80 guards, 
memtxTs of the American Federation of State, 
rouniv and Municipal Employes, who were off 
the job

Ciuards also struck the state reformatory at 
Mansfield Tuesday Supt Bennett Cooper at Mans
field said pickets had been withdrawn today and 
more guards had reported for work than on Tues
day, but 24 guards still had called in “ sick.”

Buy Light Bulbs
%

To Save Sight
Downtown l.ions Club members will be asking 

Big Spring residents this weekend to buy light 
bulbs in order that the light of sight may be pro
longed for many others

One of the prime applications of funds raised 
from the annual lightbulb sale, which begins at 
5 p m Thursday, is sight conservation Some also 
goes to the work of serving the blind. The residue 
of funds will go to humanitarian and welfare proj
ects such as the Texas Lions l.eague for Crippled 
Children camp at Kerrvflle

In the summt-r, this facility is used to give crip
pled clvldpwi^wo weeks of camping experience 
withoufc..05e'rent cost to them (Lions furnish the 
transportalTfin) During the winter months, the 
camn is used as a lighthouse for the blind where 
sightless people are given a chance to work or 
to learn an occupation

The bulbs, as usual, will sell for $2 for a packet 
of eight They will be in packages bearing the 
Lions insignia,'said Jim I>emons, chairman.

Three Identified
SF.Ol'L (A P ) -  The US. Air Force today 

identifted the three men killed and two injured 
in a fire and explosion at Osan Air Baae Tuesday 
that destroyed two F4 Phantom jet fighters

The list included a Texarkana, Ark , nwn
The accident occurred while a Phantom was 

being readied for flight, spokesmen said, but the 
exact cause is still being determined

Those killed, all ground crewmen, were identified 
as

—Sgt Duane W Roth, 22. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Rollin W Roth. Council Bluffs. Iowa, on temporary 
duty from the dOth Tactical Fighter Squadron, 
Yokota. Japan.

—Airman 1C John R. Milligan, 22. son of Mr. 
and Mrs Everett W Milligan. Wappingers Falls. 
.\ Y , on temporary duty from the 36th Tactical 
Fighter Squadron. Yokota. Japan.

—Sgt Robert T  Powell. 22. son of Mr and 
Mrs Robert T  Powell. Texarkana. Ark., on tempo
rary duty from the 36th Tactical FMghter Squadron.

First Rise In Lake
I jk e  E V Spence, located immediately north

west of Robert l.ee, has received its first appre
ciable ri-se.

The elevation was ldlt.81, which was 8 26 feet 
since the first of the week However, the bulk 
of this in<-rea.se in elevation at the dam resulted 
from the breaking of two con.structlon dams up 
river They gave way when runoff from a weekend 
thunderstorm went over the temporary earthen 
structures The Colorado River, however, has been 
flowing at a good clip above the new dam.

The elevation at the bottom of the river channel 
at the dam is 1790 00, while the bank elevation 
is 1800 00 One reason for slowne.ss of increa.se 
in elevation i.s that borrow areas above the dam 
have first to be filled. ♦

Radioed For Help
DALLAS (A P ) — Police arrested an official of 

the Student Nonviolent Coordinating ComnUttee 
Tuesday night after an officer said the man pointed 
a shotgun at him.

Patrolman R E. Pannell said he was cruising 
when he saw the 21-year-old youth holding a shot
gun. When he stopp^ and asked to .see the gun, 
Pannell said, the youth levelled it at him.

As another patrolman radioed for help and a 
swarm of police officers sped to the scene, the 
youth unbreached the gun and surrendered to Pan- 
nell _

Police also seized a bandolier of cartridges. The 
youth was not immediately charged.

In Today's HERALD 
French Flirts

At least four Frew li poIttIclaM are fllrttag with
the presidency tod 
others In the offing.

C*mlct .................
CrmiwmO e«ixlt
DMr AMy .........
EdItarMi ...........
Odrtn 0«  Bildf*

Texas Solons 
Say No Change' 
In Money Fuss

(AP W iREPHOTO vio COM* from Cairo)

Desert Ship
Egyptian student voinnteers drag the papyms 

boat of Norwegian explorer Thor Heyer
dahl across the desert near the pyramids on 
the first stage of the craft’s journey to Alex
andria, 186 miles distant. Financial dlffical-

tles forced the explorer to ask for the stn- 
dents’ help. He plans to set sail across the 
Atlantic with a crew of six from the Monroe- 
can Port of Sail.

Israeli Commando Units
t /

Blast Dam Across Nile
TEL AVIV (A P ) -  Israeli 

commando units struck 120 
miles in.side southern Egypt 
Tuesday night, blasting a dam 
across the Nile, a bridge and 
electric lines supplying Cairo, 
the Israeli army announced.

The Tel Aviv newspaper Maa- 
riv, quoting high sources, said 
large areas were flooded by 
breaks in the Naj Hamadi dam 
and “ the flow o( electricity to 
Cairo is gravely crippled ”

An Egyptian communique dis
puted the Israelis, claiming 
there was “ absolutely no dam
age." There was no evidence <A 
a power shortage in Cairo.

The Israelis also announced 
that a heavy arUliery battle 
erupted during the n i^ t along 
the entire len (^  of the Suez C!a- 
nal. A spokesman said the 
EgyjHians started the shooting.

The raid into Upper Egypt 
was in retaliation for recent 
Egyptian artillery and comman
do attacks on Israeli forces oc- 
ciipyiiK the east bank of the 
Suez ifanal. It was almost an 
exact copy of the first comman
do penetration into Egypt six 
months ago and struck at two 
main areas of the Upper Nile, 
north of the Aswan High Dam.

Presumably helicopters flew

Gary Don Newsom Gets 
West Point Appointment
Gary Don Newsom of Rig 

Spring has been selected (or 
admis.sion to the U S. Military 
Academy, and is to repott to 
the West Point institution 
July 1.

Announcement of the appoint
ment was made today by Con
gressman Omar* Burleson, who 
had cleared the matter aft»r 
several young men In his 
congressional districts had tak
en competitive entrance tests

Gary Don is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Don Newsom. 418 
Dallas, and currently is attend
ing Texas A4M University. He 
graduated in IMS from Big 
Spring High School, where he 
made a record as an outstand
ing student leader and athUHe.

He was in the National Hornr 
Society for two years, president 
of his junior class, vice presi
dent of Ms senior class, mem
ber of the student council, a 
tri-captain (playing at tackle) 
on the Steer football t (»m  in 
1M7, and in his senior year first 
string catcher on the Steer 
baseteH team. He won a num-

GARY DON NEWSOM

ber of honors, including that of 
Outstanding Y o u n g  Te>.an. 
chosen by the Optimist Club; 
Dibrell Scholastic Athlete of the 
year in 1987, and “ best all- 
around boy”  in BSHS last year. 
He also was a nominee in 1W8 
for the Zale-Herald Youth 
Achievement Award.

the commandos across the Gulf 
of Suez or the Red Sea to the 
targets and brought them back, 
but the army did not say. It 
gave this r e j ^  on the rendts 
of the raid:

Two high teadon cables. IM 
yards apart and carrvliig 500 
kilovolts of power to Cairo, were 
cut. The lines were 360 miles 
south of Cairo at Isna and Na] 
Hamadi. Four transformer sta
tions 19 miles to the norWi were 
Mt in the earlier attack.

'The Naj Hamadi dam—also 
Mt last year—was attacked and 
“ heavily damaged "  The dam 
stretches 800 yards acrosa the 
Noe and Is 20 yards wide, the 
statement said. A shipping lock 
in the same area was oamaged.

Seventy miles north of the 
dam, commandos blasted the 
Idfu bridge and again caused 
heavy damage The bridge Is an 
impoiiant junction for the high
way from the Red Sea s o ^  
along the west bank of the Nile.

E^rpl said the raid was made 
by two IsraeU bombers which It 
said were driven off by antiair
craft fire before they could hit 
their targets But an Israelt 
army .sp^esman emphasized 
that the attacks were by com
mando units and “ they met no 
resistance whatsoever.'’

A communique earlier said 
all the Israeli units returned 
safely.

Once again the Aswan High 
Dam. President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser's pride, was spared But 
an informed source pointedly 
commented that the raid was ” a 
clear warning Lsrael is capable 
of, and will not refrain n^m. 
choosing any targjrt it sees fit 
along F ^ ^ ’s main artery, up 
to the Aswan High Dam itself ’

A statement from Prime Min
ister Ciolda Meir’s office said 
the commando raid was ‘de
signed to remind the Egyptian 
authorities of their respor.sibili- 
ty for violating the cease-fire 
agreement and to nuke them 
aware their acts of aggression 
cannot continue without being 
reacted to."

AUSTIN (A P ) -  LegislaUve 
leaders reported “ no change" 
today in the one-year vs. two- 

gar approj[>riatioiis controversy 
’ M ^  level meetings contin

ued almost continually.
“ I  had dinner with the gov

ernor last night and the lieut
enant governor Is seeing him 
this morning," Speaker Gus 
Mutscher said as the House cen- 
vened.

NEW TAXES
Later today all three—Gov. 

Preston Smith, Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes and Mutscher—likely 
would have another round table 
conference on spending and tax
ing, Mutscher said.

Mutscher said he believe.s the 
three were generaUy agreed it 
may be best to fig tm  out first 
how much new taxes it would 
take for a two-year appropria
tion, then deckle whether to go 
for a one-year Jippropriation 
now with a sperial session for 
second year spending in 197D.

LINES OPEN
Barnes said after talking with 

both Smith and Mutscher today 
that he was “ pleased with the 
prospects of continued negotia
tions. All lines' of conununica- 
tkms are open.^*

There were reports that Smith 
would bold a news conference 
Thursday at which he would 
give his stand on the ooe-year

Smith has been holding faat 
for a two-year approprudions 
biO, which, with a teacMrs pay 
raiie, likely woidd require at 
least t2S6 milUoa in new taxes.

Barnes favors a one-year 
spending bill without new taxes, 
then a special session in 1970 to 
finance the second year, with 
taxes.

Mutscher has been working 
with Barnes.

The lieutenant governor and 
speaker met again late Tuesday 
and Mutscher reported l a t e r  
that Senate-Houae conferees on 
appropriations likely would be 
asked to figure a two-^ar 
spending biO first Just to show 
l^islators bow much in taxes 
the big package would coet.

“ It was very nmeh la consid- 
eratkNi," Mutscher said when 
asked if the corporatioa Inootnc 
tax was being considered should 
a two-year biO be necessary.

Smith got a long Ust of bUls 
that have been approved Iqr 
both Houses.

Senators sent him a House-

apiMtived bill that beginning ta 
would provide nve three-

a p ^ v e d  bOl that 
1971 «
day state holiday weekends each 
year by making atate obaerv- 
ance or Waihtngton*t Birthday, 
Memorial Day, Qiinmbus Day, 
Veterans' Day and Labor Day 
always faO on Monday.

CHILD BEATINGS
Smith also got a bUl that 

would let docton, teachers, 
nurses and others report chfld 
beating casee without fear of 
being sued.

Senators approved and sent to 
the Houee a Sill that wonld fet 
a motorist with a suspended 
driver’s Uoenae get a special 
pennit to drive to and from 
work. They also sent to the 
Senate a propoeed constitution 
change that would let local gov
ernments within a county con
tract with each other for m tv - 
Ices.

Senators Stall 
On Pay Raises
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Tlw 

Senate hM becked away, at 
least temporarily, from approv
ing extra pay ralSM t o  
congresMonal ofBcialx 
queetioni by

Domestic Aid Gronts 
Tackled By President
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Nixon said today “ govern
ment paralysis”  is threatened 
by the growing number of feder
al programs for domestic aid 
grants. He proposed “ new w im  
of cutting through the tangle.

In a special message to Con
gress. Nixon called for enact
ment of a grant consoUdation 
act that would, withtai closely 
defined limits, empower him to 
consolidate cloady related fed
eral assistance prom m s and

glace them under the juriadlc- 
on of a single agency.
The presidential plan, closely 

patterned after hits existing au
thority to reorgURlxe the execu
tive branch, would give either
house of Congress i )  Bays in 
which to veto any proposed con- 
sotidstioo.

“ It Ls an almost universal 
complsuit of local government 
officials.”  he said, “ that the 
web of programs has grown to 
tangled that it often becomes 
Impermeable. However laud
able each may be individually, 
the total effect can be one of 
govemmnt paralysis."

“ I f  tbeee programa art to 
achieve their intawtod p T O w a , 
we must find new waya of cat
ting through tha taaglt,** ha 
added.

Statoa, dtlea, and othar reci
pients of federal m a to  “ ftod 
themaelves increangly toad  
with a welter of overlapping 
progranM, often Invoivtag m ilt f  
pie agencies and dtvana crito- 
rla ," te  said.

He pictured the reanltt as 
leading to coafnsloB, waato of 
time, energy and leaonrcaa aid 
frequent fmstratioa of the tataat 
of Concreas.

Ph ilip  S. Hughes, deputy 
budget director, told aewi awn 
souivdlnf6  to Congrem on the 
plan have been “ geiMrally ih- 
vorable."

The propoml seema certato to 
generate some Lontroveri y, 
however, since grants nar- 
marked by Congrea t o  very 
specific purpoiee would, under 
consoUdatkm. be broadened. 
The effect would be to givt state 
and local authorities greater 
discretioa over distrlbotnig the

aboM why they ibould gat Ipta 
monty than their tendars.

When the UD caOtog t o  rala* 
tag tha toadws’ pay aa mach aa 
I l i j n  a fM T  lunched tha Saa 
ata floor Tuaaday, San. John a  
Paatoiu, D 4 L I, el4eetod *1 
don’t tU ik  t  caata tha speaftcr 
(o f the Houae) auy more \> Hsu 
to Waddngton It coata 
QM.** h a a d L

IHjNiATBAB
‘Ihe UB, ahuudy paaaad by 

tha Houaa, wurid nM a tha pay 
of tha vtoa jiualdant and Houan 
speakar froui 10,199 to HM 99 a 
rmr. Tha praaideat pro t o n  of 
tiM Senato and the suijar^jr and 
minority tondva o f both tha 
Senate and the Rouaa woiid gat 
pay raiaaa from to

. l iM M  a yuar. .
Caaght hi the middle whan tha 

dkgNte broke out unexpectedly 
wna Viea Prastdent Sptao T. Ag- 
new, whoue pay ralaa w n a t  op- 
poeal la f a ^  Paatore 
cd that 0^  the vice 
f r i  the ralae.

Amid toAcatlons of . 
moot from other aenatela,' 
Petor Domtolck, R-Coto., made 
a formal motton to give oidy Ag- 
aew a ruiaa.

Sea. Gale McGee. D-Wyo., to- 
tamptod and aOad that the bin 
be reco M Pltted to his Poat Of
fice and Civil Sarvloe Ctuawlt- 
toe which had approved the

That motion carried. M-tl.
Earner this yonr, Coupem 

raised the Prestdent’a pay trooi 
I13I.MI to O N

w a p a y  
M l a jtm

t o

annaal tocreaaa that 
their mlartoi to |0  JM.

SOME IM PROVEM ENTS ARE SUGGESTED

School System Wins Accreditation

WARMER
Partiv rloudv to riondv and warmer through Thars- 
dav with 29 per real chaaee of afterueeu aud eve-

Ssg scattered thundershowers. High today lew- 
id M’s; low toaight mid M’s; high Thursday lew- 

iiHd M’s. Mtoimum soO temperature M, average 
mtolmam pest 19 days M.l.

. -I"

By TEX ROGERS
The program of the secondary 

schools here fully meets the 
standards of the Southern 
A.s.socialion of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools, and a recent 
visiting committee of educators 
recommends that the Big Spring 
Independent School Dlstrlrt be 
accredited with the association, j

Dr. Milo Kearney. San An
tonio, chairman of the visiting 
committee and the .system’s 
college consultant, told Ow Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict tni.stees Tuesday night the-, 
district exceeds many standards ’ 
of the association, but then of
fered .several recommendations 
for improvement.

“ The commendations far out
weigh the recommendations,”  
Dr. Kearney said. “ But I think 
you would probably be more in
terested in these recommenda
tions for a better school 
system”
r  Dr. Kearney, head of the 
department of education at 
Trinity University, said the Big 
Spring schools are well ad
ministered and ably led by the 
board of education and ad

ministration, and the teachers 
make great efforts to educate 
the children of Big Spring.

COORDINA’nON
On the administrative level, 

the visiting committee recom
mended a full-time director of 
curriculum and a study of ways 
effectively to coordinate the 
Turriculum among the schools. 
Personnel management may 
call for one administrator in
stead of two, he said, and atten
tion should be given to the 
excessive rate of teacher turn
over.

‘ “ (Tlerlcal help should be in
creased In the business depart
ment. and all administrative 
offices shqifld be housed in one 
b u i l d i n g ,  the committee 
suggested. Also recommended 
was encouragement of the 
administrative a.ssistance for 
special programs to attend 
workshops specifically con
cerned with improvement of. 
programs funded through the 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
and the Texas Education 
Agency.

Dr. Kearney noted that al
though the program, facilities 
and equipment of the efemen-

tary schools are considerably 
below that of the secondary 
schools, there is a concern for 
the development and welfare of 
the children, and a willingness 
to make improvements.

ALTER TECHNIQUES 
The committee recommended 

the need to develop a cMM-cen- 
tered and individnal pupil 
teaching technique. Reading, 
s p e l l i n g ,  handwriting and 
mathematics programa should 
be reorganized and upgraded 

Also noted were the English 
program, which needs more 
em ^asis on creativity and 
linguistics; the socU^' studies 
program, wMch should empha- 
s i z e more understanding, 
analysis of events and more 
t e a c h i n g  materials; and 
science, which should have a 
discovery approach instead of 
text-oriented teaching methods.

Consideration is UDSod by the 
committee for a better prograni 
for cMhhnen below six years of 
age; curriculum planning and 
elim ination; and reUeving
teachers of -many non-festruc- 
tlonal duties.

Special attention Should be 
given to reducing the number

of elementary schoeds, and 
improvements could be made on 
the campuses and in the build- 
togs.

PRAISE SECONDARY
Dr. Kearney said the district 

should be congratulated on the 
quality of educatkui ta Its 
secondary schools, but said 
there Is a need for a doeer 
r e l a t l o n a h l p  between the 
e l e m e n t a r y a n d  secondary 
levels, especially to the area of 
science.

The curriculum needs coor
dinating, and building principals 
need to take a greater lead
ership to Instruction, and 
develop a coordinated program 
of to-service education t o  the 
teaching staff, Dr. Kearney 
said.

Additional peraonnd and •  
coordinated program among the 
three secondary achools could 
strengthen the guidance pro- 
g r a m ,  wMch should be 
evaluated in the light of pupd 
achievement.

For Big Spring High Schrol  ̂
the committee recommsiided 
more counseling of students in 
some course sSectlone, and a 
need to aadst touchers to up

dating teaching mettiods and 
techiuqiiet. The remedial read
ing program needs strength and 
developrnent.

Flexible scheduling should be 
studied t o  the high school, and 
the curriculum should be 
adapted or modifled to meet the 
n e c «  of an the students, the 
committee said.

MORE LIBRARY
Specific recommendatioiis t o  

Goliad Junior High School te- 
cluded more space t o  some 
programs, additional Ubrary 
and other classroom resources 
reduction of pupils to some 
classes, and improvenwnt of 
storage faculties by to*** 
teachers. w

Teaching msthods aboukl bu 
geared toward appUcutlon, 
syntheato, proWom-solring and 
evatanlleii. a * l  more towAer 
involvBiBiirt ia needed to Iro- 
prove iMtniction. >

Hecommendations at Runnels 
Junior High School inchided 
more space t o  some programs, 
reduction of some class enroll
ments. moru-^lectlons, and 
d t v e l o p m c ^  of tea^tog 
methods by some teadw if to 
b lip  alow tounars, and m an

/

library matertola.
The vtotttag committee rated 

the over-aQ program of Bfg 
Spring High School as w y  
good, wIthThe Instructional Muff 
and school plant having ‘ 
lent ratings. ' r

JUNIOR H K B 8
Goltod Junto RlRh School 

was rated toT  food wRk the 
liiiliiiiltoM  KBff'ieiurded an 
near euooDmt. Howwvur, phyil- 
cal tecMUm won rated only 
aUgWly above fair. Bunnela 
Junior High School recMved a 
ndlng of good, wtthphyslcul fa- 
dlitlet and tostructlooul materi- 
als judged fair. The toshrnc- 
tional staff and gnhtoace aerv- 
Ices were viewed os very good.

After the report. Dr. Kearney 
said that t o  visiting committee 
evataatloa, akNW wHh a tof- 
evalnatlon akrea^ conducted by 
t o  schoiri s y s t^  was only 
part of t o  program, and t o  
remainder ia 19 to t o  district 
to make improvementi.

“You should now set t o  goab 
you want to reach ta a 
perkMl of time, and when that 
time la im, niaka a study to 
see how far you have coma,** 
iii told t o  truMNO.
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Playshorts that 
never need ironing

ALL IN POLYESTER-COnON

$|S 8
EACH

JUST SAYi "CHARGE IT I"
0® R*g- $1.99 short*, extra sturdy 
for longer weor. Choose boys* sizes 
3-7; girls’ S-M-L fit 3-6X,in assorted 
plaids and sunny sofld colors.

i

L X '

4 j,

Never
need
ironing
MEN’S COOL, COLOR-MATED 
POWR-HOUSE*WORK OUTFIT 
NOW WITH '^SPOT CHECK"

®

EACH

0 0 R * g .  $1. shorts. Girls'have band 
front, elasticized backs; solids, prints. 
2>6X Boys' wHh'eiosHcized waists; 
solids, plaids. Sizes 3 to 7.

t

V
V.

S«**r>«« >« V»lv« 
usTim* iw III*

L-<-

i t . :

Save n2~ 
on hopsack 
blazers
NEW SPRING ’69 SHADES 
FOR THE MAN OF FASHION

REGULARLY $47.95

A rkhiy robust sports blazer o f 5 5 %  
Doeron* polyester>45% wonted . . .  

youn now at a handsome price I Select 

single-breasted styling in classic navy 

and rich colors. Reguian, longs, shorts. 

Reg. $13.95 lightweight dress sleeks.

Bright tattersolls, rich r>ew high-lustre 

shades to complimertt your blazer. Per- 

monent press blends o f Doeron* poly- 

ester-wonted-mohoir and Dacron*- 

.wool stay neat. A4en'«i 30-42 .$11.$$

°-X* •

Big voleel Olefie 
fiber 6-ft. runner

Use anywhere! Many
colors! 27-36” wide.

B-rt. long . . . .  $5.99 
l^ f t .  long . . . .  $7.99 
15-fL long . . . .  $9.99

Reg. $3.99 each 
Dacren9 pillows

EA.

Dacron* polyester fill 
p illow s  fo r  com fort 
minut the high pricel 
C orded  cotton ticks. 
20x26 ' finished size.

■ X  Reg. 99< sailcloth 

in prints, solids

•.U •

YARD

Never needs ironing! 
Cool, crisp cottons in 
nautical a n d 's tree t 
scene prints, harmo
nizing sdids. 4 5 ' wide.

Ssiel Carefree 

poplins— reg. $1.49

17 YARD

65%  Blue "C " polyes
ter, 35%  cottoa Mix, 
ipatch prints, solids. 
N e e d s  no iro n in g . 
Crease-resistant. 45 '.

W A R D S

t ‘ . . 4 ^

PANTS 
REG. $4.49

SHIRTS

Save $5.00! Sport shirts 
never need ironing

' 5

\

Y  <

f /
0

I  ^ * m

A

CbaiMi

€««t

- - ' C v

ro R

REG. $5.00 eXc H

e Crtsp cottons stay 
neot and f r t h  through 
day-long W9ar

e Taka machina-washing, 
drying in stridai come 
out reody to go again

You’re alwoys ready for 
oction in these ever-frash, 
wrinkle-free shirts. Pick 
the colorful California 
plaids or the rich solids 
. . . classic or Ivy button 
downs. You'll get a great 
buy at Wards low sole 
pricel Sizes S-M-L

Famous Sun Lounger 
goes to 3S positionsi

« 1 6 “
REG. $18.95

Vinyl tubing. Becomes 
o chaise, hossock, choir 
AND  a 7 4 ' cot for 
stretching! White, ye l
low, turquoise or olive.

Words web chaise 
for rain or skinel '

REG. $7.99 
Sturdy alumirtum rust- 
resistont frame; tough 
plastic webbing in a 
m ulti-color combo. 
$3.99 web chair $2.88

r V

e "Spot chock", the new soil roloasant 
treatment, holps spots and stains come 

out o f these garntonfs oasior than ever

Cool, strong, the hottest doy won’t 

wilt ’em . . . they’re everything a mon 

wants in sumrrwr work clothes. Arsd 

now they’re so easy to launder. Just 

machirte wash and dry. They come out 

free of common stains, ready for work. 

Smooth, crisp Dacron’  polyester-cotton 

in green or gray. Full cut for comfort. 

Pants sizes 30-44, shirt sizes S-M-L-XL

'■j

\.

Men’s sport 
never need
Our best-sellmg buttorvdown 
ond spread collar styles in 
smooth, wrinkle-shy cottons 
ond polyester-cottons. Lots of 
handsome colors. S-M-L-XL

■-

shirts
ironing

WERE $3.99

$4 off big 3-pc. 

Redwood BBQ set
4  *■

$22®® «•?2?95

Weather-resistant sol
id redwood. Handsome 
parquet-style top mea
sures a big 59x28' 
Strong, broced legs.

5-pesition chalsa 
folds for storago

$2288
REG. $26.99 '

Tufted podding‘ in yel- 
low/oronge, otvbcodo/ 
lirrw. Automatic bock- 
rest ad justm ent. 6 '.  
wheels. A great buyl

WARDS
"Your Friendly Shopping Center" 

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
9 A.M. TO 9 ? M .

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

R

tlJ

-V*
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SHIRTS

A-L-XL

V

B8
esistont sol- 
d. Handsome 
yie top meo- 
)ig 59x28" 
oced legs.

on ch o U * 

r e fo ra g *788
$J«.W •

dding'in yel- 
le, avocado/ 
>matic bock- 
istm ent. 6* 
great buy!

^1

J

Save $20! Solid state 
FM/AM clock radio

Lulls you to sleep, wakes 
you to beoutiful, drift-free 
FM. Doze button. Only 7" 
wide —fits everywhere! 
Choose from 3 accent colors.

i99
REG. $49.99

r

C O L O J R

New color TV! Slim 
style, top features
•  Wide rectangular screen
•  Light. . .  easy to carry a  ,
•  Shorp fringe reception \
•  Rare eorth phosphor tube
•  Colors stoy bright, clear

DELUXE BATTERY ^
REG. $15.95 
EXCHANGE

88
RnKirtidf ii-v.. i ir

IXCNANOI
36-month Deluxe 
-  perfect replace

ment battery for 
dependable itorts.

INSTALIID FRH J

* . r -

B a c k y a rd  g y m  fo r  
sw in g in g  S u m m e rs!
Turns backyards Into worm- C  Q  Q
weather wonderlands! w W
swings to soar on, plus air- 
glide, T  slide* Sturdy, 2" 
tubing, 8' 6" top bar. REG. $34.99

/ \ A ( ) M r ( , ( ) / V \ E  I'J'v REMEMBER LAST

\

5,000>BTU MODEL EASILY 
COOLS A  SMALL BEDROOM!

SALE.
FRICID

•  Cools up to 220 square feet

•  Oehumidifies up to 1.6 pints 

per hour; pushbutton controls

U Easy for you to install

FREE
EXPERT
SURVEY
PH O N I W ARDS Off MAIL 
CO UPON  FOff A r fff l 
APPRAISAL OF YO U * Alff 
CO N D ITIO N IN G N lfD S !

MAIL TO TOUB N IA IIST  
WARDS e iTA IL  STO II

Please arrange for me o free estimate 
of my oir conditionmg needs I under
stand that I'm not obligated to buy.

2̂  ̂

NAMI

CITY STATE

1 S,000.BTU MODEL FOR M ULTI-ROOM  COOLINOI
tAlM

•  Cools on area up to 920 square feet ^
•  Dehumidifies to 5 ptv moisture hourly

30,000-RTU MODEL COOLS YOUR ENTIRE HOUSEI
ftAilt

$229•  Coob on area up to 1,250 squore feet
•  Dehumidifies to 6 pts. moisture hourly

PHONI

Mooa n

S4sp, 25" riding 
mower— $20 off!

*249
Reor wheel differential 
mokes It simple to 
handle. Flootirtg rotary 
won t Kolp. 2 forward 
speeds.

tSODIlASe
Sowol High'wlieol 
22' rotary mowor

*144“
REG. S159.9S

Self-propelled ! H igh 
w h ee ls  fo r  e a s ie s t  
m ow ing-even  heavily 
weeded lots! Eosy-spin 
recoil starter, tod

Naat raflactiiie 
■ iM S H in iia d  r e a l

. r

- *

J

4

Over 7SOO sq. in. 
rel wiedew seece

Save $3.00 on Wards 
rugged bench vise

4-in. steel jaws open to 4- 
1/2 in., holds pipe 1/4 to 1- 
1/4-in. diameter. Swivels 
2CXf, locks securely in any 
■position. Mounting holes.

99

1 0  X  12-fft. c o tta g e  
te n t  s le e p s  u p  to  8

>129
REG. $12.99

TeleKopIng aluminum frame 
assembles quickly. Alumi
nized roof reflects sun, keeps 
irsside of tent cool' 3 big 
windows, huge dutch door. R iO . I164.9S

B ig  1 6 .7  c u b ic  fo o t  
r e f r ig e r a t o r - f r e e z e r
•  Frostless — saves time
•  Freezer holds 196 pounds
•  4 dselves in refrigerotor
•  3 deep freezer shelves^^
•  Extra storage in doors

Deluxe ch6^ 
now at $20 saving^

•  5 7  cubic foot storage j  |
•  Poured foam Insulotion ^  I  ^
•  2 controb-coid, freera |  M

Walnut color; rollers 
•  Interior bosket, liner RIO. S1S9.9S

r > 4 Reg. $4.19 bbHeb 
f-ln. roller Ut

Includes roller; cover 
for lotex, enomel 
points; troy; 38* ex-

V?

OUARANTEE
TIApevbtnfHMSI

eiviiiii e *  m*nMe 
wumS 4S0 •«. A  »«r
wier SI ileNS Iwe, b*e 
«M IsM slAb ssw e  
fseiseeml WsF* bfse*

—/ . . j ik m,0ym> s»N«. s «  m-

■>

Guaranteed Ircoat 
finest latex enamel
100 colors? Coven any color * 
In 1 coat You get a velvety 
satin finiih that’s Sani
tized*, g  washable. Gallon 
size.

$ i :44
RRO.
P iR

WARDS
'YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER'

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
Q A M  TO 9 PJWL

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-S57I

U

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL 

' BUY NOW PAY LATER .

o

i r,'. ' r ,'K



GROUND TOWN
Mr LU U LLB  PICELB

RecenOy tbera appMred a 
story w c aralac coR îtaints 
from some pec^  irbo had been 
cucelkd by hMorance com- 
pules lor raasou that had 
never beea oonalderad as rea- 
aoos bilore. Oaa ww told he 
was cancelled becatse his bouse 
wM  “ fUthy."

n wu Bot made dear 
whether the iaspectar thoupht 
the filth la the house created 
n fire hazard . . .  Inst said the 
house was filthy, wefl, If it was 
because of a haard. Pm wHh 
the company; but if it was Just 
not-wHieat hDOsehsiplaK. a 
great number of ns are likdy 
to fafi in the danger aoae.

It may be farfelchad but
nosy ktspector ari|^ odch oae 
of tboee ironing uggards

{ never v 
tlsroodi ' 
than dry

„  who
can see her irooiag 
to completion. Rather 

than dry the clothing out and 
start over on aaoUiir d i^ . abe 
finds space in her r e fr i| ^ to r  
or freezer and the domes are 
cool and comfortable natfl the 
time when the lady of the bourn 
finds time. A tidy nonsewife 
a place tor everything and 
keeps everything hi iU  place 
. . .  b lit not an of us are tidy.

Donations Made 
BeauceantsBy

Aid to a neady tMoOf was 
by the ■

We sometimes don't get the 
beds made before we take off 
for work or scmte place that 
we need to go. Also, aU thoae 
paata. socks, worn dothing. 
ate., that should have been 
up or put in the clothes hamper 
don’t find their way there . 
what a time for a Tidy Tim 
to make an inspection! Or when 
the dishes pile up in the sink 
. . .  I  beard of one woman who 
said she was so busy that she 
didn't have time to punch the 
button on the dishwasher after 
she had loaded it!

• • • I
R. H. HARTER is expected 

to return today from Dayton. 
Ohio, where he spent two days 
as tlM guest of the FTigidaire 
Company who made awards of 
recoj^tion at ceremonies early 
In the week. Mr. Harter was 
sent a certificate in recognition 
of outstanding customer service 
Iwre and was presented with 
a pUcque in Dayton. He arrived 
there Sunday night.

MR. and MRS GEORGE 
BROOKS of El Paso were here 
during the forepart of the week 
to visit their daughter tn-law 
a n d  grandchildren, MRS 
RALPH BROOKS and her four 
dilldren, who are living here 
while Col. Brooks is on special 
duty. Mr. Brooks was superin- 
t e n ^ t  of the T&P Railroad 
here a number of years ago 
prior to his transfer to El Paso.

Had a good time visiting witb
comnrittee ct the Social Orderja number of friends at
„  Bceaeeaiit during a Monday 
meeting at the Maaonic Temple

Mrs. R. L. Lee, presideiiL 
read a  latter of appraeUtion 
from Big Spring State Hoaeital 
for a doaatioo of dothii^ Mrs. 
Lea Porter reported mat tO 
ponads of fabric was aent to 
McKaigbt Hoepital.

Hautesaee were Mrs. Bwta 
DwieL Mrs. Harry Leaa and 
Mrs. C. O. NaOey. Tim SB ^  
tauUng coBtrfbuted to a fhad 
wMcfa wfll be MBt to aa m  
fn u litin n  la aiegiogy o f Oh  
lata Raster PRts. ‘The aait 
ineatlag wID be May H

the
coffee Saturday at the Big 
Spring Country Club . . . Mrs 
PAUL KIONKA was trillng me 
about the trip she and Dr 
KUmka made recently through 
Arizona and,were lucky enough 
to be la Tetrtpe when V an  Cli- 
bum was.prewnted In concert 
at the Univnslty of Arizona. He 
played two nights to audiences 
o f 5,100 each night . . . Glad 
to hear that 5-vear-old JOHN 
LITTLE, son of the JACK 
LiriTJES, is doing well follow- 
kig heart surgery in Houston 
laM Wednesday.

Bridg-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower'

Home Health Agency 
Detailed By Speaker
The Big Spring Health and 

Welfare Committee met at noon 
in the Dora Roberts

more time than the professionalthe prof
nurse can give to this kind of 
care. This-may include planning 
meals, shopping for groceries, 
preparing food and assuming

j Miss Janine Whirley. bride-

M ^ '"^  Marvin ® oTRanii^tion.'responsibility f o r  personal
L a  the Big Spring Home Health cleanliness of the patient. The

iWoolrldge. 2803 Goliad. Agency physical, inhalation and speech
! Cohostesses were Mrs. Cecil jh e  agency provides part- therapists extend the traditional 
Cooper and Mrs. Dtil McGuire, nursing and physical nursing function of the agency
and they presented the honoree therapy service to meet the and afford care and guidance 
with a bedspread. - needs of home-bound patients in their specialized fields.

Miss Whirley was attired in Mrs. Margolis explained that The speaker said that patients 
:a turquoise and white polka dot the HHA registercnl nurse, ;,rc rcferrcKl to home care by 
dress as she received guests following doctors’ orders, gives their physicians. Although no 
iwith her mother, Mrs. Jo bedside care, including re- services are rendered without 
i  Whirley and h e r  fiance's habilitation nursing, injections, referral and Instructions from 
I mother.’ Mrs. L K Bartlett of change of dressings. Intra-the physician, the patient or his
S a n d  Springs. Out-of-town venous fluids and other serv-fam ily may contact the agenev
guests were from Westbrook iit's The HHA honw health for information and initiation of
i U/I.OP ..p.rprpa tKp r.. " ’ ‘‘ ‘ in'* individual"., care. The several methods of
f r ^ h m e n tS e  w h S w a s  cvn-^ i-egistered nurses to payment available are sclf-pay.
rr^ m em  UDie. services involving industry and employers, insur-
tered with an arrangement of !I— -------  - -- —  ,.arripr« nr
white and yellow lilacs arcented ^
with a bride doll. Crystal and Hear Performance
silver appointments completed Qf Dallas Symphony ' Twenty-nine agencies were 
the setting. rc'pre.sented at the luncheon

The couple plans to be* w psTBROOK (SC) — At- '''pre ciec-ted
married May 31 at the Church Svmphonv T " assume the'ir new positions
of the Nazarene in Big Spring orche.stra iicrformance'at North May are Jack Powell.

Texas State University in chairman; Mi.ss Bo Bowen, co-

Hears History Of 
Odd Fellowship

IX'nton during the past weekend chairman, Mrs Harold Heid- 
- - -  ■ K  Ranne nek, .stHTetary-freasurer; andwere Mr. and Mrs. (' .. ........  . ,, „  ,

and daughter. Linda, ami Sue program ehairmen, .Mrs, Ralph
Bell The Ranne’s son, K.ddie, Lyles,
IS a music major at NTSU and  ̂ Tables were deeoraled with 

Big Spring Rebekah Lmlge is a memlx'r of the college lx''if|uets of spring flowers.

'No 284 heard Mrs. J R Petty chorus which participatid,in the monlh^' a!ld m
j  • 1 .1. irn i. < pre'.eiitatioii of .1 o h a n n e s riioav oi earn monin, and on
detail the l.W year historv' "f'nrahins' \ (ierman He,,uiem' ' Mav 2.T the guest speaker will 

Odd KePows Tuesday evening jjj.i) p|;,n̂  attend NTSU '\ilBam C .McGlothlin
at the lodge hall. f o l l o w i n g  graduation from V)ebb Air Force Base.

HighThe speaker noted that the We.stbrook School this

(PlMle ky Danny VotOn)

REV'. AND MRS. CLYDE CAMPBELL

Wedding Performed
In Baptist Sanctuary

fraternity was first organized in spring. Returning honH\ the 
iEnghind in 1.t57 and in the Unit- group visited in Fort Worth with 
ed .States in 1819 She said it Mr and Mrs Wayne Bennett 
was the first fraternity to have and in .Abilene with Mr- 
a ladies auxiliary and the only Harrell Geron. who is a patient 
such organization permitted to in Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
participate in placing a wreath ,
at the tomb of the unknown buppcr Planned 
soldier This year, a world wide
observance will celebrate the STA.NTON (SO  — I’ l.-'ns .ere 
15(Hh anniversary of Odd annoum-ed for a salad supp»-r 
PellowK. May 5 at Monday's meeting of

, , , , , ,  . Stanton Retiekah Lodge No. ?x7
Mrs J L 1 nger announced KH)F Mall Mrs i ela

that Mrs Joe Jacxws. Mrs j^^ankle. noble grand, presided 
Kmntitt attended

Hull, Mrs. Tom McAdams and 
Mrs Ruby GiWis will sene on 
the refreshment committee for 
Mav.

NOW OPEN
KUT-'N'-KURL

Beauty Salon

(  orner of State 
and Ridgeroad 

, •  Bee K e lly  

•  AAery Heught 

Oweers
(living Expert Hair Care 

(aU : 2C3-IIU

Mrs. Naomi Pearce of

T lia  B ig  S fr i f ig  

H era ld  .

M R  and MBS H R. PICKLE 
drove down from Lubbock eral Wella and the Rev. Clyde 
Sunday to bring MRS L. A. Camfibell were united in 
P inCLE  home She has been marriage Sunday Immediately

m€rnt w e^  Sunday
wm m n, J .  M e i

in Lubbock aeveral weeks with 
her wn when he returned home 
from tte  hoepital . . . Also here 
Sunday was CONGRESSMAN J.

aervlces at

«■  rnniw n ox  m .«
B  c j a r i s y j r t i  s
oar yoor; ktVOM Mi iMMi m  Mtarins, ti.zi nw wmrn> ana t n n  
w .  A* waaertpMM noyawa M oW

foUaortBg 
HiDcreat Baptist 

H ie Rev. Robert F. Polk, 
pastor of the First Baptist 

IX E  who stopped for a cbarch, performed the ccre- 
t his father. J. B. nnay, assisted by the Rev.

PICKLZT en route to Washing-jFYaiik Pierce. Mias Glenda 
ton from Austin, wliere he had Hull, granddaughter of the 
attended a dinner given by his
UT law fraternity honoring him. 
farmer Congressman Joe Kil
gore and former Gov. John 
Coiaally.

bride.

Pierce. Mias 
granddaughter 
played tne organ ac- 

as James Pearce, 
son of the bride, sang “The 
Lord’s Prayer."

Church deacons and their

Min- wives served ss attendanu.
The bride was attired in a 

pink dress and companion coat 
with lapels and sleeve bonds 
formed of matchmg sequins 
Her pink strSw hat was circled 
with a white band, and she wore 
a white orchid corsage. Her 
Jewelry was a single strand of 
pearls.

Mrs. Glenn Cootes 
Talks On Ceramics

Following the ceremony, a 
luncheon was served at the 
church. The three-tiered wed
ding cake was .aeparated with 
columns and b
wedding bells racked In lUlleJ

Mrs Evelyn Rogers was pre
sented a certificate of perfec
tion, and 44 vtsits to the Mck 

. , were reported Refreshments 
witn wnite served by Mrs Winifred 

Wood, Mrs A F. HiU, Mrs
Another laMe l» ld  a chocolate Patterson and l.illie
bndegroom’i  cake. Southarfi

Rev. Campbell is teaching an

C lE A N - O P  T IM
Westside Baptist 
WMU Helps Needy

TW*
*> aw TOM WILLIAMS. Lubbock 

mociate director of Water, Inc. 
and who spoke to the Rotary 
Club Tueaday. is a brother of 
MRS. S ID N IT  CLARK

Surprise Party 
For M. A. Raineys

Mrs. Glenn Cootes was guest 
speaker at Moday's meeting of 
Beta Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, in the home of Mrs.
Jack Aultmaa, 117-3 Langley 

I Drive. Mrs. John Knoepfel was 
The Golden Age Sunday cohosless.

School class of Berea Baptcsti Mrs. Cootes spoke on ca.sting|^
Church surpriaed Mrs M. Ajccram ic molds and displayealp 
Raiaey on the occasion of her her models. She teaches courses Hogan
87th birthday Sunday. The party at the YMCA and the Webb P»m p« 
was given at Big Spring Nur-, Hobby Shop. Mrs Bill McDanieli 
.sing Inn. where Mr. and Mrs.!introduced the speaker 
Rainey moved recently. They I Mrs. Monroe Casey, vice- 
had kept house for M years and'president, presided and an- 
nine months before their health nounced the spring dance will 
weakened to the point they felt be held from 9 to 1 a m., May 
it was not wise to continue 10, at Hotel Settles. The public 
living alone. Other guests at the Ls invited to attend at a cnarge 
nursing inn Joined in the sur- of 15 per couple. Mu.sic will be 
prise party. provided by The Coachman.

extension course i t  Baptist 
Temple, so the couple « ill delay' 
their wedding trip.

Out-of-town relatives attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs James
Penree of Shawnee, Okla.; Mr.! HESTBR(X)K (SC) — Mr-̂  
and Mrs Billy Jack Hull. C h a r I e y Buchanan read
Glenda and Vanov. all of Fort selections from the book.
Worth; Mr and' Mrs D P ’ Forget Me Not." based on 
Jones, Rebecca and John, all Christ's ministr>-, at a recent 
of Whitney; .Mr. and Mrs Gen* meeting of the JOY Sunday 
Bullard. Gene Jr and Stephen school class of Fu ^  Baptist 
all of Comcana; T  Sgt. and Church. Mrs. A. E. Bradberrv- 
Mrs. Jack G. Campbell. lUbnna worded prayer. Projects will be 
and Belinda, all of .San Antonio, to purchase a chalk board for 
Mr. and Mrs J R. Ptaterson the church and make lap robes 

Mobeetie; .Mr and Mrs for patients m Valley Fair 
and Jan, all l/xlge. Colorado City 'The next 

meeting will be May 28

FEATHER YOUR NEST WITH 
SAVINGS ON THESE QUALITY

^  ‘VS!

FLOOR CARE VALUESI

You Need Not Pay A
Premium To Cleon 

Heovv Carpet or Rugs!

Forget for a second H!s 
aVollcswagea

T iy to think o f the Yolkswogen Faitbock 
ledon os just another fostbock.

Forget the air-cooled, reor>mounted en
gine.

Forget the oil it tokes by the pint instead 
o f the quart.

Forget the 4-wheel independent torsion 
bar suspension.

But most o f all forget the 27 miles it 
averc^jes to a gallon o f regular gas.

Forget oil the things that might moke our 
fcistback seem like just another Volkswagen, 
and what's left?

A  few things that might moke our fastbock 
seem like en d in g  but a Volkswagen.

Like woll-Jo-wall carpeting. 49-position 
front seats, tear center armrest. Optionol 
automatic tronimission.

And even a few things that make it seem 
like anythhg but just another fastbock.

Like the electric clock, tinted rear window, 
disc brokes in front, 2 trunks, electronic 
fuel tn'iection. M M

Barney Tolaud Volkswagen
3114 W. 3rd •  243-7627 

ONLY Aufboriied Dealer in Big Spring

CALIFORMA

Cobblers
contourid 

comfort—now in 
Servotan

St/y The NEW
EUREKA

At WHITE'S It's
S /k cin ^ P /î

Now At Only -
0 0 |

A fun-time patchwork design scur
ries across the toe of this merry flat. 
The colorful trim is fashioned in multi 
hues, complete .with pinking.

In white crushed leather with pink, 
blue, green, and yellow patchwork.

/-

It's the shoe that 
matches the bottom 

^of your foot, curve for 
curve, for complete, 
natural support And 

it’s made of Servotan, 
the specially treated 

leather that resists 
perspiration, wipes clean 

with a damp cloth.

• Glld*»Ov*r All Typ*iof Floors. 
Evan Shag Rugs&PolioCorpat!

• Powerful Motor Removas Evan 
the Deeply Embedded Dirt!

• Cleans ‘Hord-To-Get-Af Ploces 
with3-Woy Adjustoble Hondle!

• Sturdy Metal Construction with 
DorobleMetollk Enomel finish!

•Eosy-Wind Cord Stores In the 
Hondy Cobinet! So Convenient!

•The Snap-Open Hood Cover 
Mokes Bog Changing o Snap

NO MONEY 
DOWN!

Months To 
Pay!

140-244

SilM B-OVh, S.. N. M widths. $17

BARNES WPELLETIER BARNES IfPELLETIER 202-204 SCURRY
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Kisses For The President
(Ae w iaiPH O TO )

Plant Ills 
To Be Talked
GARDEN CITY — ResldenU 

in the Garden City area who 
have problems with their lawns 
shrubs, orchards, gardens and 
landscapes are urged to attend 
a meeting Thursday at the 
courthouse.

The hours will be from 2 p.m. 
to 4 p.m.

Disease and insect control will 
be discussed by Dr. Robert 
Perry, extension plant pa- 
th o lc f^ , and Chanes Neeb, 
extension area entomologist 
Anyone with diseased or Insect 
infested flowers, roses, trees, 
shrubs, or grass, should bring 
samples for Inspection by the 
specialists.

Mildred Eiland, county home 
demonstration a «n t ,  will give 
personal counseling to anyone 
wanting help on landscaping 
and flower and shrubbery se
lection.

Oliver F. Werst, county 
agricultural agent, will discuss 
fertilizer problems, gardenlM 
and orchard problems. He 
pointed out that this is a come- 
and-go affair, and people may 
talk with one or all of the spe
cialists as they please.

Duke Ellington kissed President Mxoa on 
both cheeks nnd then shook both hands 
after receiving the Presidential Medal of 
Freedom from the Chief Execntlve la the

White Honse last night. The eeremoay took 
place daring KIHagtoa’s 71th birthday party 
hooted by the Nlxoas la the Execative Man
sion.

Knights Templar 
Are Given Awards
A w a r d s  ftn* outstanding 

achievement In behalf of their 
order were made to five 
Knights Templar of the Big 
Spruig Commandary at a recent 
meeting of the body.

A recorder’s merit bar was 
presented to Willard Sullivan, 
long time member of the order, 
and a commander merit badge
to 0. L. Nabors. 

Emblem awards wers made

to J. B. Langston, T. R. Morris 
and Ervin Daniel.

At the same meeting the 
Order of the Temple was 
conferred on Richard Mitchell. 
A  number of knights from 
Midland were on hand for the 
meeting, and a special guest 
was Sam Hilbum, mnineid 
grand standard bearer of the 
Grand Conunandery of Texas. 
He made the presentation of the 
awards to the Big Spring 
knights.

Big Spring (Texas) Hertlld, Wed., April 30, 1969 5 ^

Three Guilty 
Pleas Are Heard
Three guilty pleas were heard 

Tuesday In Howard Gouwty 
Court, and one In 118th Mntrlct 
Court.

Bobby Joe Wright and Leo 
Walling each oleaded guilty be
fore County Court Judge Lee 
Porter to drtving while Intoxi

cated, and were fined M l, phis 
court coots, and ghrw saMnonth 
probated sentencee. Tommy Lee 
Ruperd pleaded guilty to worth
less check writing and was sn- 
tenced to three months In 
county Jail, plus c o v t  costs.

R a y m o n d  C. Rkhardson 
pteuded guilty in 118th DMrlct 
Court to DWT, second oflenae, 
and was glvan a probated sen
tence of 18 months by District 
Court Judge Ralph Catoo.
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B a s h  H o n o r s  D u k e ^ ' " J ® ' "
r \  “7 n  L  D* L J  K ey  C lu b
i  J tl /  (J | h  I j  I  rt'n U ^  V I Kiwanlans will not

■ ■  I meet at the Hotel Settles
*  j tomorrow noon. Instead, they 

. . . .  )®*n members of the Big
WA.SHINGTON (A P ) — The Lem Garmant on darinet. and Spring Key Club at the Big 

warm, drivnng jazz of Duke Ei- some .scarlet-tuniced members Spring High School cafeteria at 
Imgton filled the East Room of the .Manne Band. j7:30 p.m. Thursday for the
buffing everything to a high President Nix;^\led a chamjlatter organizations annual 

^festive glow in one of the ..wing pagne toa.st ‘ to JUie greatest installation banquet- 
m ^ 1  evenings ever at the Duke of them all-Duke Elling-, The Kiwanlans are a.sked to 
Vthite House ton ’ ’ He also sat lu on piano. i attend and to bring their wives

The ba-sh honored the Duke no tinkling "Happy BlrtMay ’ ’ The The Key Club is a youth or- 
his 70th bulhday, and approprl- 180 guests jo in^ in nearly cho-eanization sponsored by the Ki- 
ately, everything was topped off rus The Nixons left the party at '̂J|nis Club 
V ith' a Jam ses.sion that didn t midnight I On May 8. the Klwanls CTub
break up unbl.2:15 am  | CLEAN LI\IN(i7 |wi]| two activities on the

Ellington was awarded a L'?d ! I>uke already has eight honor-Uj,me day. The regular meeting 
al of Freedom by President .Mx- ary degrees, membership on the w-jn be at noon at the Hotel 
on and even the citation was National Council of Arts and hisisettles and Dr. W A. Hunt, 
hip • In the myaltv of profile on a stamp of Toguland Howard County Junior College

I

. . unty
American muMc no man .swings So he wa.s not awed to be at thei president, wiu
more or stands higher than the White Hou.se, where his father night the dub 
Duke”  was parttime butler, dunng the the new class of jet pUot stu-

•LOVELV Harding administration '(jents from Webb AFB. An ice
FJlingtnn danced, .signed au*o With Duke were five relatives |cn.am .supper Is planned, 

graphs, ki.ssed almost everyiiOc his sister, Ruth, son Mercer and 
on the cheek. Including the his wife, grandson Edward K II 
President, and took a tu.ro at and granddaughter Gave. In the 
the piano His judgement on the m m d were Bennv Goodman 
evening' "l/ovely "  Cab Calloway. Billy Eck-stine

Singer Mahalia Jackson p.iint Mahaba J a c k ^  aiid Richard 
ed out that it was the first time Rogers 
a Mark man had ever been hon- Duke Ls 70 years old now, does 
ored at the HTUte House ,\nd to that have any effect on his art?
gauge the fun. a butler said, " l  a newsman asked earUer m
would have worted for nothing "WTial’s age got to do * lth i. 
tonight •• music” ’ the ^ e  parried '

An all-star Jazz ensemble How does he keep up the 
played a strictly Ellington pro pace' Clean living' Jogging' 
gram after a Mack-tie dinner That one'  ga s i^  the Duke.
The group was the nucleus of “ Hey, that's good ’ ’ When he 
the Jam sealon later that In- fim.shed a hearty chuckle 
clu iM  BlUy Eckstine, Dizzy Gi* said 
lesple, N

w a k  That 
will be host to

Holiday Inns 
Extend Salute 
To S. America
The Holiday Inn of Rig Spring 

will Join 1.000 Holiday Inns

lUv Ecksune, mzzy ui> said, "the only thing I do out 
Nucon’s law partner doors Is concerts ’ ’

Militant Organizer 
Fired From EODC Job
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — The| proclaimed the faD of the Alamo 

executive director of the as a glorious Mexican victory 
Economic Opportunities De- which "put down the scum that

P- ■ 
leTC

velopment Corp. uid 
militant organizer Carlos

Tuesday 
Can

sino has been fired from his 
EODC Job for lack of per
formance In carrying out his 
duties.

Joae "Pepe" Lucero said Can- 
lino's statements about Texans 
at the Alamo had nothing to do 
with his dismissal from EODC.

“ Hli performance had been 
under larntlny for some time," 
Lucero declarwl He added th a t^  
he had been disappointed In r ^ p e  
suits shown by Cansino, a $800-a- 
month community organizer for 
EODC since last February.

Lucero said, however, that 
militant actlvrttiei may have 
hurried up the review of Can- 
slno’s accomplishments with 
EODC.

Cansino was a key figure In 
last Saturday’s mardies on the 
dty PuMlc Service Board. City 
Hall and the Bexar County 
Courthouse at which time he

Gail Girls Place 
In Riding Event
GAIL (SC) -  BlUle Briggs 

and Bobby B rigp  entered the 
mh annual Carlsbad Horse
men’s Association show last 
weekend sod placed In several 
events. v

Billie, riding Big John, was 
first in the 1^17 age group in 
horsemanship over fences; 
second in Jimior dressage: 
fourth In Junior hunter; fourth 
In American Horse Show 
Association dressage medal 
class (17 years and under); flfln 
In Junior English pleasure: and 
fifth In pair of hunters abreast 

Bobble, riding C.olden Arrow, 
was fourth In the 12-14-year 
class for stock seat equitation; 
sixth In Western pleasure 

Both girls were competing In 
new age groups, and their 
showing was considered good.

were tr>ing to steal our land
Lucero said that Cansino had 

been a.sked to resign “ so he 
could bow out gracefully’ ’ and 
had refuted. The EODC chief 
said he would draft a letter to 
Cansino Informing him of the 
dismLssal Tuesday.

Lucero said Can.sino, a San 
Antonio native but who had been 
wortdng In New Mexico prior to 
being hired by EODC, was still 

a six-months probationary 
period

Lucero denied any pressure 
had been put on him to dismiss 
Cansino “ A man has to produce 
to stay,”  hejjidded.

Caasino said Monday he ex
pected to be fired from his Job 
because of the S a t u r d a y  
marches and other activities In 
which he has been Involved.

countries by placing friendship 
messages on Its "great sign."' 
May MS

Each dav the welcome sign 
at each Inn’s entrance, wfll 
greet a country until all of the 
nations will have been given a 
friendship salute, beginning In 
a l p h a b e t i c a l  order with 
Argentina

“ We hope the continental 
bonds of friendship between the 
l*ntted States and Its southern 
neighbors can be strengthened 
through gestures such as this.”  
said Remmons Wilson, chair
man of the board of Holiday 
Inns of America, Inc.

The Holiday Inn System has 
Inns under construction or 
planned in Mexico, Central 
America, South America. Asia 
and Africa, as well u  additional 
Inns in the Caribbean, Canada. 
Europe and the United States.

PERMIAN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Fatal Stabbing 
At Gatesville
GATESVILLE. Tex. (A P ) -  

A youth died of stab wounds 
Tuesday at the Mountain View 
SUte School for boys.

Assistant Supt. Mack Morris 
said the victim was Freddie 
Turner, 15, originally from Ros
well, N.M., but sent to the school 
from McLennan Oiunty (Waco) 

Morris said the matter was 
turned over to the district at 
torney and an Inmate of the 
school was taken to the Coryell 
County jail.

Enter Auditions
GAIL (SC) — Four students 

from Gail participated In the 
National Piano Playing Audi 
Hons in Big Spring la.st week 
Students of Mrs. Sidney Lonf 
were Martha Anderson, Cairo 
Burkett, and Jimmy McLeroy 
Richard 1/mg, a student of Mrs 
Ann Houser, also entered.

JEPP BROWN, 
AOiNT

Offering 
twelvw different 
compenies from 
which to choose 

your insurance..,

AUTO
HOME
BUSINESS
LIFE

'Meximum Insurancr 
at minimum coat"

m eiRMiAM BLoe. 
DIAk MZ-lsn

JL
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StONATURi* TO A Snt, MIXER,
IRON, PERCOLATOR, DEEP FRYER

YOUR
CNOICI

c;
' 'C N A jy M ir r

(A ) REO. 312.99 2-SLICI TOASTER adJusU 
to bread’s moisture! Avocado, harvest gold.
(B) REG. 312.99 PORTABLE MIXER blends
and whips! In white, blue or harvest gold.
(C) SPRAY-STEAM IRON has pushbutton 
sprav to help remove wrinkles! Whlta 
handle.
(D) REO. 312.99 12-CUP PERCOLATOR 
brews a cup-a-minute at strength you select!
(E) REO. 313.99 51A-QT. DEEP FRYER is
Teflon^Uned! Avocado, bluest ^old finish.

----  IINMIINATI ttPUkClJRIHT aUSMANtll —
Words wU raploco ony of thoso Hgnohiro* oppll- 
onoM FREE If thoy fed wMhM ono yoor of purChoM.
Simply rotvm to any Words locohon. Foikxt Am 
to aeddant or obwo is not covarod.

SAVE *10 
ON EACH!

(2} 7-PUSHBUTTON BLENDER
Broaden your meol 
horizoni 1-HP blonder 
chops, grates, lique- 
flesl Comes in eoion. ggc. |aj|

d) S-PUSHBUTTON BLENDU
OocreoHvelSnap-out 
blodei whip, liquefy, ^  
chop ot the push of o 
button. Chrome base.
Blender cookbook hoi over 350 ezdl* 
big gourmet redpesl Wustroted . . .  3 4 .9s

WHY WAIT? USE WARDS CHARG-ALL TO SAVE NOW —• JUST SAY 'XHARGE ITT'

W A R D S
Use WirtsOargAll Pha 
Bey New, Pay LeNr. . .  

Opse Hoalay Am 
vrnm • : «  PJL



Mississippi River
Near Peak In Iowa

6-A Big Spring (T«xos) Herold, Wed., April 30, 1969

•V TM ammmm  Pnm INatioiMl Guardsmen who ha\>eicept around St. Louis and some 
The M*— *rr* Eiver its patroQed the city’s flood fortifi-j points above Minneapolis.

n n itiifirW  na ctUons sinfe a spring thaw be-i The present overflow is large- 
•woQM w asm  .  K«n the flooding, were expected ly on low-lying farmlands or
course hy samltags and eartnen deactivated later this areas where the potential flood
leveec. Beared Its peak along week. toss was too small to Justify ex-
MStcni lows today as the wa-i In Wisconsin, the state’s Divl- pensive protection. 
i M  im lh  needed ^  Emergency Government Two northward-flowing rivers

. announced that IS Wiscon.sin: receded only s li^ t ly—the Sour- 
’The creM of the spring Si^^oonties have sustained a touliis which flooded about one-third 

nownwR moved past Keiths-I(rf $1.8 million flood damage. of Minot, N.D., and the Red, 
bun. m., and lha Weather Bo- They estimated that early!which formed a 150-mile lake

warnings and levee work, in- along the North Dakola-Minne-forscast the river would 
crest at U J  feet at Burtiagton, 
Iowa, today and at IS feet at 
Koeki*, Iowa, Thmaday.

Up rtver at Dubuque, Iowa,

Law Day 
Proclaimed
Mayor AmoM Marshall has 

prodafaBad May 1 as Law Day 
in Big Spring.

“ Wa want to recognise the 
diUgeBt efforts of local law 
enforcement agendas.*’  Mar
shall said in signing the 
prodamation.

H w  eaforeemeat o f the tow 
apoa the wflUagness of 

each o f as to obey it, m  add. 
However, he poOiled o «t that 
the dUseas o f Big SprI 
reaBae that the addevement of 
the Ideas of Jastloe and aqaality 
under the law does not depead 
aaMy apoa the acts of the law 
enforcemeBt cflldaht.

duding $540,844 in aid from the 
Array Corps of Engineers, pre
vented $145 million damage

’The engineers said Opmtion 
Foresight—the construction of 
new dikes and the strengthening 
and raising of old levees in an
ticipation of the ftood-also will 
prevent further damage along 
the Mississippi.

An Army spokesman said the 
widening of the main stream at 
the point where the Mississippi 
and Missouri Rivers meet, would 
aasfly accommodate the crests 
of the two rivers which win ar
rive at the point Just above St 
Louis later this week.

’The Mississippi was at flood 
stage from Cape Girardeau. 
Mo., to Libby, Minn., on the 
headwaters west of Duluth, ex-

sota border.
It may take them three weeks 

to return to their banks.

Albaugh Set 
To Reenter

Ivie Returns 
With Bond Funds

He caBad for Law Day to be 
a day of ndedicattaa to the 
ideas of equality aad Justice 
under the law.

Foculty Recital
A faculty redial wiD be hrid 

May I f  ia tbs C t^  Aadltarink 
b c o B iM  M t:lS  p.m., w t a  
the HUtuT T iMr  of the cMtaral 
affairs uiiiaMrier ot^ On

aous hrierestid hi pafUdputiag 
are u m d  to ooatad the

O H. Ivie, general maaager 
of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water Distrid. returned T l ^  
day evening from New York 
where he went to receive 
delivery of money on $4,540,100 
la aew revenue bonds of the 
distrid

The money, which will be 
used to ftaiance the remainiBg 
portions of the 1044 constnictioB 
projed. was reinvested Monday 
afternoon pending need for pay 
ment of contracts. AD of the 
binds were reinvested at six per 
cent or more, the bulk of it 
at 4.4Z5 and one small block 
at 4.7. The issue was sold by 
the distrid at 5.45S The original 
iewe of the CRMWD 1044

EJed in the amount of 
.444.000 went at 4.14.

Ray Albaugh. a Big Spring 
independent oil operator, plans 
to re-enter his No. 1 TlHOTpson, 
located south of I.ake Colorado
City.

’The venture was drilled to the 
Clear Fork and temporarily 
abandoned, but he now dans 
to drlU deeper to the Elkn- 
burger.

Albaugh is also due to drill 
a northeast offset to his recent 
Wolfcamp discovery, the No. 
Reed, in the northern part of 
Stoiing County. The No. 
Reed, which was compieted last 
week, rated 754 barrels of 42 

vity oil and no water, and 
f M  has been named the 

Albaugh-Cole ( l o w e r  Wolf- 
camp).

Location of the No. 1 Reed 
is 447 feet from the north and 
east lines from section 4, block 
3, W4NW survey, about four 
miles north and east of the 
Credo (Wolfcamp) and about 
the same distance south and 
west of the Tnple M (Wolf
camp).

S ’

Patrols
$ig Sprinj

Trigger Order
•y TIM AuacMtad Prttt

National Guard Iroops and 
tightly enforced overnight cui- 
ifews brought relative calm 'to
day to Win.ston-Salem, N.C., and 
Cairo, 111., after the two cities

thrown at eight buildings Mon
day night and firemen were 
driven off from their work by 
gunfire.

The incidents Monday in the 
southern Illinois city of 8,400—10

had experienced several nights per cent Negro—reflected a 
of racial disturbances. buildup in tensions over the past

Heavily arnied police patrols month after charges a whlto 
and a 9 p m. to 5 a m. curfew,vigilante group had been har- 
brought order also to Linden.'assing Negroes

A

Bond Sales 
Faltered

N.J.. after two days of dashes 
between Negro and white teen-!
'agers.
i The 185 guardsmen sent into 
Cairo by Illinois Gov. Richard I 
, B Ogilvie were posted at strate
gic locations including the city, 
gas works, electrical powers! 
station. St. Mary’s Hospital and 
a public housing complex 

I Thirty state tnxipers and the during March, but the district s 
city’s 16-man police fon e  pa- 26 per cent of quota was the 
trolled through the night to pre- sanie as for Area 1.
I vent a recurrence of the gunfire -^ales in March were 
'and firebombings that Jo i> k  repc.ilwl La^on Lloyd district 
'place the three* previous nf^hls. chairman, which is substantially 

The curfew was ordered Tues- less than the $125,000 needed 
dav after, firebombs were each month Only one county.

District 4 
savings bond

United
sales

Slates
faltered

Tug At Tulane
(AP ÎREPHOrO)

Blotter Has 
Report Variety

Tilaae Uilverslty rampus police participate 
ia a tag-«f-war wltli stodents protesUig the 
ROTC program at the New Orleais aaiver- 
sRy dirtag a Mt-tai Toeaday. Some 44 sto-

deits were removed bv campus police when 
they refused to move off the KOTC drill 
field.

Police Try New Protest
Tactic Called 'Arrest'

.Martin, was above the monthly 
pace.

The area reixirted sal»‘s of 
$13,684,597 and the stale 
$46,7.56,377. which was 17 [XT 
cent more than a year ago 

Tlx* district record of .March 
A variety of reports were on i-umulativo totals in

the police blotter this nxirning parenthesis) and p<*r cent of 
Two |H*rsons were arrestc*d follows;

for shoplifting a Ixittle of liquor Andrews $3,305 ($16.09.5) 27; 
from Hmwn’s Trading Post, pawson $6,225 ($23,489 ) 23;
2407 Gregg A luvenile was pishor $2 609 ($28,279) 57; Gaines 
arrc*slt*d for shoplifting at the n  fii9 ($21,070 ) 30: Howard
Sii|x*r Save Store, on l amesii ;j|q (U skhoI ) 28: Martin 
Drive $.1959 ($9 229) 31; Mitchell

Two aliens were chtn-ked into 15 J99 ($-e>??<») 15 Nolan $10 9.59 
llH* city jail by Ixirder patrol- ($]|9 (Xi(i) m Scurrv $6 190 
men one anestod in Borden ,953 j d , t,xals $91 475 ($-391) 
('ounty and the other in Howard 
County 

A girl

■t TIm AmelWrt er«w

Wrecks Involve 
Un' nown Drivers

Six Blocks Of 
Paving Finished

MARKETS I DEATHS
i
Mrs. Oppegard, 
Rifes liiursday

’Three more btocks of the 45 
Mock current as.ses.sment pav
ing program were to be com 
pleted today, bringing the total 
Mocks completed to six.

Ernest Lillard. public wor 
dtrector, said construction has 
started on 14 other Mocks, and 
the contractor is working to get 
.<itarted on still more.

W ttm
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Fmmral services for Mrs. Gus 
Oppegard. 7$. wiD be held at 
M a.m. Thursday In St. Paul’s 
Lotheran Church with the Rev. 
William Rodi. pa.stor. of- 
fldating. Burial win be in 
‘W nlty Memonal Park.

Mrs. Oppegard died In a local 
hospital at about 2 p.m. 
Tuesdav. She was bom April 
14. 1444. in EraUne. Minn She 
married G. T. Oppegard Jan. 
4. 1414. in Meinton. Minn., and 
they came to Big Spring In 
ScfAcmber, 1421 Mr. Oppagard 
died March B . 1445 

She was a member of the St. 
Paul Lutheran Church

First Oroma

was re(x)ried treati*d 
and rrU-ased at a lix'al hospital 
after six* cut her wrists in what

passing grades for all .students bone to stand up" aga-nst stu ‘'esiTilx-d as a suicide
Armed Negro protesters a t '»h o  had flunked a course under dent violenc-e_  . a  u’hitP I MP> ' >naiH T. -jUi r-u- . .

Voorhees College in Denmark. “  ' Nixon said he welcomed ^ards reporttxl someone hreke Two wrr kv reported Tuesday
SC were arrested after thevi Polls closed the campus at peaceful di.s.senf. but addc*d the window glass m her garage in\«tlv.-<l p'-known motorists 
laid’ down their weapons and Tuesday. He said it would "When we find situations in ,hp 27tKl tihxk of Central The sm ic r  station at Fourth 

_ . . ^  ... _  reopen as soon as order was re numbers of celleges and univcr- .. r..sirt#«ni n>nori*><l a nakt*d ^od .'ohn-on. n*[x>rted an
walked from the two b u ik h n g s ^ ^  point i^ a n ^ '^ rM en r^ th e  plitio^ o*oior.st . auv*d $192
they had seized. 1 Washington. .speaking he lied lx*fore police amved

il ( ’haim name ofSit-ins and strikes continue at Tuesday to the national

several c a n ^  ^  A t f c n d ?  S e m i n a r
nation as President Nixon called they rifle files, when they en- A ‘ * e n a S  ^ e m  T

change terrnnze other .students

with lawlessness and no surren-

Two hundred N a t i o n a l  
Guardsmen and 40 state troop
ers moved on to the predomi
nantly Negro Voorhees campus 
Tuesday after Gov. Robert 
McNair declared a state of 
emergency They arrested 25 
persons, including at least four 
nonstudents, who had seized the 

GAIL (SC) — iJLst Friday.! admintstmtion building and ad- 
the journalism classes I and II joining science buikling Mon- 
were congratulated for the day

on colleges not to “ surrender to
force’ ’ on their campuses. jj, sm-viv* (n the United Stales

EMERGEINCY of America ’ ’

BACKBONE school adminustrators to have c*d a merit pronxilion policy loni F. 3nt The third nxilorist
The President caDed on ad- the backbone to stand up seminar at \ A Hospital. Dallas was B«bh\ R.iy .lohn.son. 1504

rmnistrators to “ have the back- against this kind of situation ”  Tuesday F' fih

der to force if free education is L" _  1. , i,. ,w.rrv guns and knives m the class- Sherrill I Dick(*son. |x*r
moms, then I say it is time for sonnel manaci*nx*nt s|w<-ialist l)elonging
faculties, boards of tru.stecs and at the lixal \ \ Hospilal. attend- Coahoma

damp<’e *■ hen an ful cabinet 
was stnuk oroliably sometime 
M<*ndav nirht

An unknown motorist left 
thn>«* othcT cars slightly dam- 
acrid at Itel'v I.ou s ('ale, 1012 
W 3'(l Two cars were park(*d.

to Dannv Walling, 
and Ronnie R l.c-e

the first attem ptfor and six women walked
* " *  '  out of the administration bund

ing. pa.st armed Guardsmen and 
an armored personnel carrier 
before being taken into custody., 

“ Get your racist troops 
back” ’ Dingle shouted at guard 
officers

was
a performance 
amount made from admLssions 
totaled $144 75, which will be 
used to buy a' camera for the 
jountaU-sm department.
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jtw
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memorials be made to the St.
Paul Lutheran Church Building 
Fund

Surrivon  indude a sou 
Moran Oppegard. Big Spring 

rister, Mrs. I. T. Moen 
Morehead. M h n ; a brother.
T h e o d o r e  Bukke. E rsk in e .!^
Minn . aad three mndchtldren 

PaUbeurers wiB be W. E
Haghes. Dr. Halvard Han.sen_______ _______
Bay Cautrefl. Tom .Sherrill, gd  fauM T w ^

»  H

trooK 
jhn F.

Two hours before 
moved in. President John 
Potts said negotiations had tak
en an em-ouraging turn, “ and I
think this can Be ^ O ed  without 
force ’ ’ J P  Strom. South Caro-

Ldar (anMit n <a tf
TNrfgMv a

cemtdal tcxasP«0«TM
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Says System 
In Senate

e itd d a  U lt  . . . .  
0 — a» SMctnc

Una’s top law enforcement offi 
cer. said he had to arrest law
breakers and added that Potts 
had sought help Mondaj^in a

RIOT niARGE.S 
“rhe protesters were taken to 

Bamberg County Jail and 
charged with not and unlawful 
as.sembly They were then 
transferred to the state pentteo- 
Uary in Columbia for a r r a i^  
ment. Bond was set at $3,540 for 
one man. C.540 for 18 men. and 
$1,500 for the six women.

Pobce said seven rifles, three 
shotguns, a pistol, two knives 
and .some anununition were 
found in the bulkUng seized to

Creed, w.n. ... 
oaa Od Cd . . . .  oaa a waMnt

•«••••#ddddedd*****
•ddddddddddddddddd

KdMMOdtt ...
MAdCO. U«C 
HAdTlIM VidMwd
McCvUdwee 0«l Cd...................... 1^

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Vice valid 
President Spiro T  Agnew fore
casts a buildup of pubUc pres
sure for deptoyment of Presl- 
dent Nixon's Safeguard missile 
defense systent—and says the 
ultimate Senate vote on the Is
sue won’t even be close

ft's going to generate qurte a
OH Mt of strength,”  Agnew said. “ 1

NdrMk S WMMrw
^ 'h on es tly  don’t look for it to be a 

I close questiivn at the time, be- 
^ ic a u s e  I  think the logic of it is

SHt Inexorable.

.... w
*CA

SSShwv0«

LMl . 
Standard Oil. CdNt. 
Slanddrd 0*. tad 
tiandard Oil. N.J. 
San Oil 

rav OX

••ad*aa#

Agnew, a key Senate lobbyist 
for the Safeguard system, said 
suf^xvt for the program wfll 
build steadily In the weeks be- 
fore a Senate vote on the $400 
million initially involved.

“ There’s p M y  of time for 
public reactiqn to’ set in. which I 
think Is generally pretty favora- 
btoJ' Agnew said in an inter
view.

press I I  demands, includirg a 
black studies pro^am and plac
ing Negroes in charge of each

Giving another view was Her-)academic department 
belt G. Klein. Nixon’s director: The protesters also demanded
of communications. “ The tide 
has turned. 'The opposition has 
reached its oeak. perhaps too 
early . . .  We'D win easily in the 
House; It’D be a close vote in 
the Senate ’ ’

Miss Deavenport 
Is Queen Winner

The immediate 
Nixon proposed would be STANTON (SC) — FYances 
around offeasive missile bases, Deavenport. daughter of Mr. 
near Grand Forks. N D .  and and Mrs Bob Deavenport. was 
Great F*n». Mont. named Tuesday evening to be

_  ___ . . . . . the SUnton Lions Hub queen
contestant in the District 2A-1, 

thonzatlon of funds to buy land ,- , p, e-nno jimiuIA 1 miconvention in Big Spring Junnj

deployment 
would be

for 14 additional instaDattons, to! 13-14.be buitt later If he deems themj 
necessary and Congress ap- Frances is a senior student 
proves. in Stanton High .School, where

Nurse Program

AAA
***•**•••

> AAAAÂ AiaAAA AAAAAAAt
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the contest involving 30 entries 
was held.

First ninnerup Is Vickie 
Morrison.'a senior tn Stanton

A leading Republican critic of Area nurses and other intqg- 
the administration plan. Sen. ested heatth personnel are re* ^  Morriaon
Jehu
tucky

WflilOl n m  T ll l i r a lA V  At IlM  VM ATaflA
who attends 
school.

Sherman Cooper <rf Iten-,minded of the v ld e ^ p e  andll*^” **̂  yirginla
f, said If a vole were hekl guest lecturer program at I

^ , ^ ’the~ad'mTnlMratton would p.m. '^ureday *at The Veterans

sn .

kme. But he acknowledged the Administration Hospital. iJicDle 
outlook could change. iRoux, R N., who is associated

Sen. Jacob K. Javits of New:with the Medical Center, 
York, another critic, said al-1 University of California at Ixw 

.‘.V.’.V. I though the White House ia strtv-| Angeles, will speak and lead 
^  Big to adl Ks safeguard case tO|dlirus!(ion period following 

ia^A . .o.!the senate “ I don’t think It can|videotape, “ Being a Patient — 
•‘*'|because I don’t think the case ts'Becoming a Person.”

George » c k e l  will soon be up there. With the 
other great Tennessee Sour Mash Whiskv 

We have a lot going for us 
Only Georae Dickel is filte red -cok f-tw o  sens, 

rate times. Once before aging. Once after ^ 
These extra steps add a gen tleness ’ to our 

wl^sky^ Our own special kind of gentleness 
Try George Dickel. *  ’
When we move up, we’d like to have you with us.

Georgt* Walker, director of, 
the hlMi school band, presided, 
and the Stanton High stage 
band played as did the band' 
from the Midland Downtown 
Lions Club. I O Qa o . a . Oicktl i  Co.. 90 proot/fuHahomA, Tann.
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Goldwater Jr. Wins Congress Seat

5-

CAP WIREPMOTO)

Sei. Barry M. Goldwater raise* Us sob's 
ksBd la vietorv after GoMwater Jr. made
his political debut yesterday bv wlaalng the 
r.S. lioiLse seat from Callfonila’s Z7th dis

trict Goldwater Jr., 31, a stockbroker, eas
ily defeated Democrat John K. Vaa de 
(amp, scion of a prominent baking family.

Federal Impact Aid 
Extended Two Years
Federal aid to school districts Committee. The House vote re-i In other business, Bailey 

Impacted with children of duced the extension of the act Clements, president of the Big 
federal employe* has been to two years, while the com- Spring Classroom Teachers

'N EITHER RAIN , S N O W . . . '

Letter Finally Returned, 
Over Five Years Later

Borden Teams 
Going To State

— In cornpot 
Judging ooob rezu

jMt qva lU M

If the U.S. Mall Isn’t delivered 
to the light person, de.splte rain, 
sleet, snow and dark of night, 
it’s at least sent back to the 
sender.

Mrs. Billie Barron, Howard 
County Sheriff’s deputy in 
charge of worthless check 
collections, says that the post 
office here returns letters to the 
sheriffs office when addressees 
can’t be found, but in one case 
it took five years, four months 
and 19 days to get a letter back.

She explianed that on Dec. 
11, 1963, a letter was sent from 
former Sheriff Miller Harris to 
a man in Bie Spring concerning 
a $114 check that person had 
written on a local business and 
was returned.

That same letter was returned 
to the sheriffs office Tuesday,

marked: “ Not Thia Address 
Return to Writer.”

Postmaster Frank Hardesty 
explained that the letter was 
picked up In 1963 by a postman 
on one of his regular routes, 
and delivered to the address 
llstadon the envelope. However, 
another postman found the let
ter, opened, in the mailbox at 
that address this week, and he 
brought It Into the office 
for delivery back to the sheriffs 
department.

“ Evidently, someone picked up 
the letter when it was delivered 
five years ago and It laid 
around the house all this time,”  
he said. “ The post office did 
deliver it on tlmer.aild returned 
it, when it wasr-plai: 
the residential midi box.

And what about the worthless 
check? Sheriffs reewds show 
that It has never been collected.

Texas Road 
Bids Listed
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Texas 

Highway Department recorded 
the following low bids Tuesday 
on road projects, by counties:

OrDvien—Farm 14 and T n o i 7SA. from 
T n o i 7SA to U.S. 7S. 1.1 m llw , lurfoc- 
Inai a . W. McKImwv, Noeoodoehoi and 
C. a . Hudnail. a id tord m , S4S1JW.

Qiomboro—Ttm n 124, from Stowdt !•  
Form 1*41, $.3 mllo*. oovtnai aotmrt L. 
0 « n r(l Inc., Sooumont, S4M,*17.
—Denton—Form lin , from w nt etiv llm- 
» m r't*a d « H lo  •• interttat* 3 ia , 1.1*■uHurlfW? ‘ ‘

GAIL (SC) -  In compatllta 
at the regional J 
Saturday at T ex u  'YmA, the 
Gall FFA  chapter q « a l ^  two 

for the sUte J a d ^  
contest to be held in Cknaf* 
Station, May I. ()iiaiuytng 
the livestock team 
Ken Don Jones, Rkk 
and Jummy Hodge,

Proposals For New 
Texas Constitution

extended another two years by 
the r.S. Hou.se of Bepre- 
•lefiutives, the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District board of 
trustees were told Tuesday 
night.

Sam Anderson, school super
intendent, told the board that
he spent three days In Wash
ington. D C . last week w ith ‘ " r t  Budget, and amounts 
more than 300 other school ad- $300,000 a year.

mlttee had approved a five-year Association, and Mrs. Loyce 
extension, he .said. iPhilUps, president of the local

Impacted aid funds under Texas State Teachers Associa- 
Public Law 874, which Is lion chapter, appeared before 
provided for children of federal ^  bo»rtl with a draft of a 
employes who li\e or work on proposed professional coosulta- 
tax-exempt property, are an.iion agreement to be approved 
important item In the Big|by the board 
Spring Independent School Dis-| The two teachers reviewed

to the proposal and asked that It 
be put on the agenda for a vote

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Two propos
als for a complete new Texas 
Constitution were In the hands 
of a House subcommittee today, 
with neither measure given 
much of a chance of reaching 
the voters.

The Hou.se Cloostitutional 
Amendments Committee held 
the first legislative bearing 
Tue.sday night on the work of 
a special constitutional revision 
commission.

Reps. R. H. Cory, Victoria, 
and Bill Archer, Houston, both 
members of the commission, of
fered opposing measures, which 
were sent to the same five-man 
subcommittee for more study,

Archer presented the draft

I

constitution recommended by 
the Commission.

Cory said the “ report of the 
Constitutional Revision Commis
sion could not possibly, ever, be 
pa.ssed by the people of T e x u ”  
and offered wnat he u id  w u  
a politically more realistic al
ternative.

Tbe Archer proposal contains 
such features u  four-year 
terms fOr tbe governor, appoint
ed judges on Ote state's highest 
courts and removal powers for 
the governor. Cory’s measure 
does not. He said he tried to 
leave out anything that might 
be controversial because it 
would hurt the chances of pass
ing a new constitution.

. om w. surtoclno; Ovoid* Conctruetten C*.. 
^Dotloi, S37S.S44.

Word and P*co»—T*aoi If. from T n o i 
32* to 1.13 m lln  nortli of Fort Stockton, 
30.S m il**. Dovlno ond turfaclna tfioul- 
dori; Strain Bro*., Inc.. Son Anotlo. 
12*7321.

Oronod and JtfNrton—Tm o* <2, M .I 
m il** MOI oootlna, Includina trocn .1 m ilt 
norm of Form IM to T*»o» S7; W. B. 
Bovd Inc., C«ntor, «333J1t.

J*ff*r«0f>—Sour 3N and Taxoi 347, from 
WoMtlnolen Blvd. to TVoodtwodlo S liW . 
3.* milot, oovina and lurtacinai Troltl 
and Thomown Inc., Btaumont, $330.14*.

Tltu*. Como ond Uoifiur—U.S. *7 ond U.S. 271, from Looo 41* (ost to oast city 
Iknim o4 Atount FloOMnS; from Looa l i i  

e M iu r*  norlk *» Bio C v e rw tre o k  
hrMoo. *3  mllo*, oovina) W. B. Bovd Inc.. C*ntor, t 3 r jl3 .

dairy cattle team, compoeed o f 
ylor, Mike Swlnney, 

and Gary WOkerson.
T k i liyestocfc team 

fifth over-aQ out of DM 
and third in A ru  IL  Bldt 
Hendley tied for 10th high in
dividual, and Ken Don Joom  
w u  the ninth high Individual 
of the contest.

The dairy cattle team placed 
eighth in Aren n  eonopetitkia, 
but It did not ptace hi the top 
10 at Tech with 140 tea iw  
competing.

The meats team, congxiaed of 
Guy Zant, Xaviw  
and Freddy Hagins, idaced 
in meat identification, and sixth 
over-aQ out of 44 teams. Otqr 
Zant was the fifth Hgh in
dividual in meat Identll icatloiv 
and Xavier Benavides w u  
fourth high individual in meat 
identiftcaUon. The team w U  
third in Area n.

The grau  Judging team, 
composed of MUie Toombs, 
Norman Pyron, and Michael 
McHenry, <ttd not place in tbe 
top 10 at Tech.

HIGH SCHOOL
eee  jo b  aacAuta vow l 

CONTIMUB UNDea TNM COfTXV
s i FBee aaocNUM. Tiixs how
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DeWHt R. 
Bnnn
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II i i ;■ M :i

A  iU ’w t u iu l  t h a t  
s u c k s  c a p i t a l  

a p ( ) r c c i a t i o i i  o n l>

!|iaibi iw a

NAVe YOU LOST OUT ON A eOOD JOB BBCAUta VOW LACK A 
NWH SCHOOL DIFLOM At WHY CONTIMUB U N O n  
NANDWAFt CA LL OH WBITH FOB FBBB BBOCNUM .
YOU CAN HABN, TNBOUDH SFAM -TUHa STUDY AT 
NIDN SCHOOL DIFLOMA WNICN CAN BB VALIDATBO BV
STA T I M FABTM IM T  
A FFB O V iO .
AMBBICAN SCHOOL, D BFT. B t 
F.O . B w  son, OBm m , T a n * 7*1 
FHota S«mB FBBB Broekart
NAMB .............................................. .
AO DBBU .........................................
CITY .................................................

OF BDUCATION. OUB 7MD YBAB.

* m t e a n
DIAL 30-lS3f

ID S
IM Mm

STATl •  • O D O O O O O O n r

s g w a n s
■ovfd ^  allocation of imparted aid funds recognized 

the House F.ducatkin and Labw
ms)or provi.Mons approved by , 9̂ 7^  aUoca-:teachers a.s.soclaUoM.

Ha rris Elected 
Board Chairman

b e l o v e d  f a t h e r  o f  r t i r e e /  

t h o u g h t  B d f e t y  b e l t s  

f o r  k id s 4

fe-

minwtralors from 47 stales; Anderson said the district re- at the next board meeting. Joe
when hearings on school legisla . reived a check last week lor Moss, board president, said the
lion were being held in $41,924. which was the final board would need more Ume
Congress payment of PL 874 funds for to «udy the agreement, but

ih- 68 federal fiscal year, and could vote on it before the end
ti^.»nother check for |115.781.,of the school year.

pfT Cent' Purpose of the agreement, the
K i m "  Art • 1 «  P »  « i - t  » . n . S r » k l .  V u, rtMbtah

the ad-
tion was 96 per cent paid. jmlnistnitlon and the trustees to 

I “ The impacted aid program work together tn providing the 
is being attacked more and best education tor aU sti^n ts 
more bwause other groups are in the district, 

jgetting into it.”  Anderson said j It called for setting up a 
I' The House approved a com-j seven-member Joint profeBslonal 
mittee recommendation that the consultation committee from the 

„  „  , .'impact of public housing should schools, administratioa and
Bill Harris was rlected|i^ added to Public Law 874. school board to serve as a

chairman of the Howard County^jjjj.j, 1235 million a year liaison between the thru
Junior College mld-managemenlm, measure ”  igroupa
program’s advisory board Tues
day night at the first meeting 
Charles Beil was elected secre- 
tarv". I

The board was ervated to helpj 
guide the program, whii h trains, 
per>onncl for mid-management I 
poMtions. and is made up 
vo!iinte4T members now in 
management i

Mhile ‘ no changes were 
rfs-ninmended for the present' 
projgram. members did suggest 
that the college conUnue its 
efTnHs to recruit qualified stu
dents for the program.

Bandsmen Set 
Bake Sale On Mall

Jlembers of the Steer Band 
will conduct a bake sale at the 
Highland Shopping Center mall 
Saturday, with girls competing 
with the boys as chefs Cakes 
pies, breads and other baked 
foods wHl be sold — all sup
posed to be prepared by the 
band members.

The sale has set itself a $1,M6 
goal and it opens at 10 a m 
It will continue until all foods 
are sold The sale is part of 
the band’s pro^am  to ral.se 
money to send its members to 
Denver, Colo.

New Hours For 
UF Office
T h e  Big 

County United Fund 
close each day at

Sprlng-I 
und Offti

;-Howard 
ice will 

noon, be-

ho*n«, T*nn.

ginning Thursday, according to 
Mrs Alyce Butler, executive 
secretary.

Ail United Fund business 
must be conducted from 8 a.m. 
until noon daily until about mid- 
June, she said, and then the 
office will operate on a full-time 
chodule again.

Honor Students
GAIL (SC) -  The Beta 

Achievement list for the fifth 
sbe weeks included Billie 
Briggs, sophomore. The Honor 
Roll included Don Jackson, 
s e n i o r :  Charlotte Toombs, 
senior; Pam Wilson, senior; 
Delwyn Davis, Junior; Sandra 
Hancock, Junior; and Tommy 
Lockhart, sophomora.

W h o tls y o u r

I Caowca. Hi# Notional aaM* ComfbM. 'I 
I Naw*p4W<>7 AdvorBeNie aiwcuBvaa.

)Daapta«ha«aaM*a»<

*‘Mom, YouHl Never Have To Wash Dishes AgainI

A DISHWASHER f.r 
MOTHER’S DAY!

Sunday MAY 11th
Railt-In or P o iiah lr; Top-Lo«d 
or Front-Load; Whitr^ Avocado  ̂
or Coppertonc—Take Yonr Choice

SLASHED

99

30 to
a n d  e v e r y  o n e  h a s  a l l  t h e s e  f e n t u r e e

•  Does a day's dinhei fo r  a fao ifly  o f 4 or 5 In one load 
a No pre-rinaing . . .  juat acrape lightly and load ’ eaa In
•  Four cyclca. . .  light* abort* normal or cxtnhhot hygienic
•  Separate apray fo r eadhi radt * * # not a dish ia

m e e t  m b a b m  h o m e

IDDIE lUFFINGTON

F W E R f S i m  M A IC ,

See kmi or call him for wwapleta deteils on Aeae Hobm ImpcowMat 
items— or any others yon’r* thinking about. He’ll give ym  free p i^  
ning and design work; too. And give yon a free no-obligatioa eiOamn. 
And arrange gumrmnteed inatallation work. And pbow you 
all the coat* on Sear* Home Modernisation Credk Plan—lie  Maaey 
Down and np to 5 Yeari To Pay.

; MAS ETEainUNC FOR HOME DfPaOVIMElVTS Seajrs DWMr-m 
I  A J L 1 W I:» P J L

.  f
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Texans To Decide On Huge 
Water Development Plan
within three months, Texans much of the water would be

will decide on the largest 
development plan in the I 
of mankind.

water the semi-arid reaches of West
history

There remains a tremendous 
amount of selling to be done 
to gain approval of a constitu
tional amendment which will 
permit Texas to issue |3.5 
Dillion in revenue bonds for the 
p r o ^ .  Tom JVilliams. Lub- 
tHK*. associate director of 
Water. Inc., told the Rotary 
Club Tuesday.

IT

Beauties And Behemoths
g M pechydetes are twt ef the tnuU- 

• f Bt m . aad B a m m
Greateri Shew Oa Earth”  epees % 

at the Sae Aagele CeleslBM Teesday, 
ly. May 7. perfenaaaces twice d iflj,

8 More Charged
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) -  

Eight more Iraqis, lartnding 
two anny aoBcommissloned of- 
ilom , have been charged in 

with eaptaage, ac- 
nas reports Tues- 

are'MoaleaK.
»  last Jaasarr, K  per- 
aiaa of them have

Food Prices 
Check Starts

Yet. he said, it is the salva
tion of the economic future of 
Texas, and particularly West 
Texas.

If  Texans approve the financ
ing plan, he added, the next 
step will be to go to Congress 
in 1972 and ask for |6.5 billion 
to underwrite the project for di 
verting surplus waters of the 
M i s s i s s i p p i  to parts of 
I>ouisiana. Oklahoma. Texas 
and New Mexico.

The point of diversion. 
Williams stressed, will be below 
New Orleans and will traverse 
southern Louisiana where it 
might also serve industrial 
complexes valued at some 912 
biltion.

The ultimate destination of

baai hawed hi Iraq at spies for 
Isnri a 2  the Uhted States.

Horoscope 
Forecast

TOMORROW

—CARROLL RieHTERl

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gov-l| 
ernment experts are ha\ing sec
ond thoughts about their pre-,| 
vhNis optimistic forecast that , 
the increase in food prices this 
year might be held to between 2;| 
aad t t  per cent

The Agriculture Departmentlj 
it in the process of re-examin
ing its carher projections. "and|| 
it may be that We’D find the out-, 
look for food prices will rise aS|| 
much as S pw cent over la.st; 
year.”  an official said. This stillJ 
weald be an improvement over! 
last vear when food pricesij 
soared 4.3 per cent.

Ihe department is scheduledj 
to issue a summary report oap 
the national food sMuation MavJ 
1. Sources say the revised food-1 
cost aaalysis.jo be induded in|

larger]** * •^|the report. wiO reflect a larg
gain than prevtonriy expected

w ■

m flM
nt

Last weM ft was reported! 
that food prices went up four-" 
tentht of one per cent in March ” 
—a month ia wMch grocerTl 

’ micee normally remain ltfei.p 
The p^erious month had shown J 
a Anp of two-tenths of a per] 
cent

w a w w w

Department sources uy I 
prices paid to farmers during 
the flrst quarter of this calendar 

iaiyenr were stronger than econo-' 
mists had expected. This, cou-l 
pled with continuing inflation in| 

w to sit va> aai 'other areas, had caused the con-|
among some experts that 

— 5S !n »iS5?. Ito'thetr previous outlook for food] 
prices was too low. i

B p  ®  jiip  department's farm price]
report f v  the month ending 
A ^  U shows a decline of] 
three-fourths of one per cent tni

■ w net., -  ■ !the hidex for prices ^miners re-i]
to eerie for their products, but thtsO

**• ■*"** Orio-]
w Mia a* w ««to 0^. I bv.tOAB to nw. sn WMi
*5? mS AKhough prices paid to farm-]
mm, ewjM  tmm •» aM sfi fcnenOy fril off, the report \ 

added, the costs of farming] 
went Bp three-fourths of one peri] 
cent during the month.

The report said farmers at] 
mid-April were lecetvtng prices] 

JtoL m a»-averaging 4 per cent more than] 
miiXM year earlier, but their ex-

B to

vaa

' u^JIve per cent.

Sa at
•a aa '

Vaa

Bureau of La- 
Statistics anaounced thatl 
ronsumer Price Index—in-9 

rinding food as seefl as other] 
ttems—rooe in March by eight- 
tenths of <m ftr cent, an an- 
noal rate of M  per cent, thel 
steepest monthly rise in 18| 
years-

an* htUr to each sqaarc, to 
fsna fear nedlaary wards.

1 R AFIK ♦raa .'tr.j*-

i Y 4 U G >

B A G L E M

Z L .
n 0»4M P/AV lO

coo fC ivrrH O iL .

I the circled letters

sums Mara ̂

Now arrawi 
to fona the i 
■aggcelad by the ahare cartoon.

z j ‘■□-crx]’
lYOINl raNT HAhMUK SUSHg

AeMadyaaaaaaa 
•  lewr toagr up— INI MOT

Now! A  Jumble Book!
You can e n ^  worUng the JUMBLE puzxle at| 

jour plaature. A Pocket Book of 100 4-word Jumbles j
and 10 O-word Jumbles is now available for S2< (tax] 
tatended) at The Herald office. If ordering by mail,, 
add SOs postage. G«t yours now!

Texas for municipal, industrial 
and agricultural uses.

“ Water wells on the South 
Plains are going or have gone 
d r y , ’ * Williams declared.' 
“ Those in the Panhandle may 
have 35 to 40 years but they 
are not inexhaustible."

“ This is not a pork barrel 
project, but one with a 50-year 
pay back,”  he said. Imported 
water is the key to/the con
tinued iMOductivity of the Plains 
area, which is more productive 
than all but six other states in 
the union.

The herculean program would 
include a system of canals 1,121 
miles long, and a lift of some 
3,000 feet or more. One of the 
main stems would traverse the 
Plains and empty into Bull Lake 
in Lamb County and be 
d i s p e n s e d  southward to 
Brownfield, Seminole, Andrews. 
Midland. Odessa, and back 
eastward to Big Spring.

Use of atomic power Is envi 
sioned. .said Williams. There re 
mains one formidable problem, 
that of disposing of heat gen
erated in such volume that “ it

Mississippi.”  He predicted sci
entists will lick that point before 
the power is actually needed.

Although Texas is ahead of 
schedule on the plan (it orig 
inally was not planned to sub
mit the constitutional amend
ment until 1970), Williams 
warned that time is critically 
important. If eveiy-thing moved 
according to sch^ule, it will 
be six and a half years from 
the time the job is started until 
the first flow of water will be 
received in West Texas

There will be some 70 
reservoirs of vaiy'ing size along 
the system, 17 of them in Texas. 
These would become great 
adjuncts to the state's recrea
tional opportunities.

He projected a film on Cali
fornia's 93.5 biUion state watrt* 
plan, now due for completion 
between 1970-72. Vast quantities 
of surplus water .stored behind 
the Oraville dam (700 feet high 
and a mile wide), will be lifted 
over mountains as high as 3,100 
feet and go southward to Los 
Angeles and San Diego a dis
tance of 600 miles. This, said 
Williams, .shou's that it can be 
done: but Texans must be 
convinced of this by the time

Firefighters 
Fail To Show

would be enough to boil the they go to vote on Aug. 5.

DES MOINES, Iowa (A P ) -  
“ We can cope with anything 
normal. What worries me is two 
major fires at the same time,”  
said Fire Chief Lee Williams as 
a general strike by firefighters 
moved into its third day, follow
ing a night of firebombings.

A total of seven firemen were 
mustered to fight a furniture 
store blaze Tuesday night, 
which officials say was one of 
three apparently started by fire 
bombs.

About a dozen policemen and 
10 National Guard members 
aided the firemen in the $30,000 
fire.

Meanwhile, striking firemen 
were voting in another section 
of this city of 216.000 to defy a 
court order to return to work 
and to continue the strike until 
the city will negoiate on their 
demand for a 15 per cent pay in
crease.

Polk County Districts Court 
Judge Dale S. Missildine issued 
a temporary injunction, but .said 
he does not have the power to 
tell the firemen to go to work.

Williams said omy 25 firemen 
showed up for work Tuesday out 
of a total force of 344. Two- 
thirds of the men working nor
mally serve in supervisory ca
pacities. I

Forsan Pre-School 
Session Slated
Registration of Forsan pre- 

first graders will be held the 
ornlng of May 9 in the cafe

teria of the elementary school 
at Elbow.

All children entering the first 
grade in the Forsan School Dis
trict will be required to pre- 
register. As proof that the cniJd 
is six years on or before Sept 
1, 1969. parents wUl be required 
to present a photostatic copy 
of the child's birth certificate.

Meet Postponed
A workshop for Big Spring 

and area ministers on the 
“ Shared Role of Mental Hospi 
tabs and the Community,”  
scheduled originally for Friday 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
has been postponed. The new 
date v^ l be announced later.

Is Nixon Dynasty 
Waiting In Future?
LYNNWOOD. Wash (A P ) -  

Edward Nixon, the President's 
younger brother, will test his 
political mettle for the first time 
when he seeks election as Sno- 
homidi County Republican state 
committeeman.

Nixon, 38, has no apparent op
position in next month’s elec
tion. The incumbent, Meryl 
Hrdllcka, quit in a dispute with 
the state Republican organiza 
tloo.

“ I am not looking at this as a 
stepping stone," Nixon said 
Tuesday. He recently declined a 
$30,000-a-year federal job ■ in 
Alaska after questioas were 
raised about the federal nepo
tism law.

I  i r J i

C O LLEG E PA RK SHOPPING CEN TER
OPEN 9 AJM.-9 PJM. DAILY 

1-6 PJM. SUNDAY

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CEN TER
OPEN 9 AJA.-7 PM. MON.-WED.

9 A M -9  P M  THURS.-SAT.
1-6 P M  SUNDAY

Wa Rasarva The Right To Limit Ouantitiaa Whila Ouantitia* Last.
r k k u m d S I I U

7-Sizes
Ladies SOFT-SiDE LUGGAGE

trend in luggage! Diamond/ r r

paisier pattern zipper front. CASE ComMrt
A tszno 88 Odwr Etofaal

•I
Sophiriicated hopsackers.

IS"CASE $3.88
16"CASE c<yt>0«r*

MSS 00 $3.88
17" CASE MS $3.88

18" CASE ^°is $4.88
19"CASEr.%' $4.88
20" CASE ^  $5.

16” Z IP P ER  
BAG by 

Gateway

3-Piece Luggage Set 
By Gateway

Vanity

Sturdy Vinyl In Choica of Colora
Waakandar

OUR
LOW
PRICE

$097 Pullman

EACH
High polish locks and unbroakablo handloa. 
Wipoa cloan with a damp cloth. REG. I17.M  VALUE

TRAIN GATEWAY

CASE
By GATEW AY

FOOT
LO CKER

$4-99

VALUE

$044
WITH FULL TRAV

VALUE
$10.81

$ A 66

FOR MOM
ON

CARNATION
CORSAGES

S2.SO— S10.M VALUES

NOW AT T.O.AY.

$1.50 to
$7.50

Those ore
NOT ortificial 

corsoges.

MOTHER'S DAY G Et A BOUTONNIERE 
FOR DAD, TOO ONLY

ORDERS MUST BE IN 

BEFORE SATURDAY
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In Future?
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bur French 
lirting With

Politicians
Presidency

’ ARIS (A P ) — Four veteran 
Jiticians were Ruling with the 
ench presidency tixlay, and 
jre may be in the offing.

■*resident Charles de Gaulle’s 
er Premier, Georges Pom- 

Sou. staked his claim as heir- 
parent Tuesday, announcing 
I was a candidate

Shortly after. Socialist Gaston 
^fferre renewed his search for 
third force between Gaullism 

Communism and sought his 
rty’s endorsement to run. And 

Communists, rebuffed in an 
|cmpt to form a coalition with 

Socialtsts, prepared the 
Jmination of Sen. Jacques Du 
[)s, a party workhorse.

j^On the extreme right, Georges 
flUault, the wartime Resistance

C O P  Jobs 
increasing

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
fixon administration is becom- 
ng more Republican all the 
Ime. Senate Minority I.eader 
Everett M. Dirtsen has reporl- 

to GOP members who com
plained the party wasn’t getting 
enough government jobs.

In the face of beefs that Pre.si- 
jjimt Nixon hasn’t been turning

Jut enough ^raocraLs and de- 
venng their’ jobs to the GOP 

faithful, Dirk-sen made a person- 
’ipl survey.

i  He said the results show that 
his first 100 days in office. 

Jixon filled 2S0 of 545 first line 
[)bs—and only 34 of these ap- 
Kiintments went to Democrats, 
tnd most of these Democrats 
vere the kind of men seldom 
larked as active partisans, the 

Ihe Illinois senator said.

Furthermore. Dirksen said, 
this inquiry shows that more 
Pan half of about 1.300 second 

^tnng jobs have been filled, all 
jt about 8 per cent of them 

^oing to tested Republicans.
■We have been hearing from 

home, and some places closer, 
that the new administration 
hasn't been moving fast enough 

the appointment at Republi
cans to replace Democrats.”  
>irk.'«en said in an uiterview 

r‘But I think it has a pretty good 
rd for a new administra- 

lion ”

leader who later turned against 
De Gaulle over Algeria, de
clared his availability.

PRESSURE

De Gaulle was in seclusion at 
his home in Colombey-Les- 
Deux-Eglises. Gaulist leaders 
said he would remain silent un
til a new {uesident has been se
lected and would neither sup
port nor repudiate Pompidou’s 
candidacy.

This seemed to be enough for 
such Gaylli.st “ barons”  as For
eign Minister Michel Debre, 
Roger Frey and Premier Mau
rice Couve de Murville. They 
“ acclaimed”  Pompidou’s move 
at a party caucus, informed 
sources said.

Alain Poher, the Centrist Sen
ate president acting as an inter
im chief executive, went about 
his business with a minimum of 
ceremony and appeared unde
cided about joining the contest. 
Informants said several Centrist 
leaders were pressuring him to 
become a candidate.

ELECTION DATE
Poher’s principal task is to 

organize presidential elections 
A date will be decided Friday 
by the cabinet left by De Gaulle 
when he quit last Monday after 
French voters defeated a na
tional referendum he had spon
sored.

The Cabinet was expected to 
confirm June 1 as the date for 
the opening round of tne two- 
stage voting. If there Ls no ma 
iw ity in the first round, the two 
high men face each other in a 
runoff, probably June 15. The 
presidential term is seven 
years.

Political observers in Brussels 
had forecast improved relations 
between France and the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
now that De Gaulle is out. But 
an article in the May issue of 
the National Defense Review by 
the chief of staff of the French 
armed forces, said to have been 
prepared weeks ago with De 
Gaulle’s approval, Indicated the 
former president had already) 
softened his stance toward 
NATO

•ALL OR NOTHING’
In the article. Air Force Ge«. 

Michael Fourquet suggested 
France’s “ all or nothing”  de
fense policy of massive nuclear 
retaliation might be replaced by 
one of “ graduated action,”  simi
lar to the “ flexible response” 
policy of the United States.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Senate 
passed and sent to the governor 
Tuesday a “ Monday holiday 

I bill.”
j The bill, spon.sored by Rep.
I Bob Armstrong and Sen. 
Charles Herring, both of Aus- 

jtin, passed on voice vote In 
What it amounts to is testing senate.

The bill would make these 
holiday changes, beginning in

the enemy with conventional 
air, sea and land forces to de
termine his intentions and try toll971;
scare him off before using 
atomic strike forces.

De Gaulle had instituted the 
“ all or nothing”  policy and 
forged ahead with his own 
atomuc strike force because he 
felt the United States would not 
launch a nuclear reprisal to aid 
ils NATO partners in Europe.

But Fourquet .said: “ Theoreti
cally, it would suffice to brand
ish the menace of the strategic 
nuclear force at the slightest 
threat of aggression”  without 
nece.ssarily using it.

Washington’s Birthday would 
be on the third Monday every 
February; Memorial Day would 
be the last Monday in May; 
Columbus Day would be the sec
ond Monday in October; and 
Veterans Day would be the 
fourth Monday in October.

Labor Day would be on the 
first Monday in September, as 
now, guaranteeing five long 
weekends during the year.

Christmas, Easter, Thanks
giving and July 4 would not be 

•affected.

CHARLESTON, S.C. (A P ) -  
The widow of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. plans to lead a march 
today in support of striking Ne
gro hospital workers.

“ I believe you mean busi
ness,”  Corretta King told a 
Tuesday night church rally that 
drew an overflow crowd of 
5,000.

Urging continued demonstra
tions, Mrs. King said, “ With 
this power Wfe can win a victo
ry. We are going to win.”

She got a thunderous ovation.

Abo^it 525 arrests have been 
made since the strike started 
she weeks ago. On strike are 500 
workers demanding higher pay 
and union bargaining rights at 
the South Carolina Medical Col
lege Hospital and the Charleston 
County Hospital.

The strikers are maids, order
lies. food service workers and li

censed practical nurses. They 
are asking a wage increase of 
an unspecified amount above 
4ke present scale of $1.30 to 
$2.05 an hour. The hospitals, 
which are stiU operating, say 
that as government agencies 
they can’t negotiate with unions, 
and that theh’ budgets and pay 
scales are set by the legislature.

Sirens wailed intermittently 
Tuesday night as fire trucks 
raced from one alarm to anoth
er—most of them false alarms.

Several crude firebombs were 
thrown. One hit the top of a 
building and bounced off. Anoth
er ignited a stack of tires in a 
storeroom.

National Guardsmen armed 
with carbines patrolled some 
downtown areas, reinforcing 
state troopers and city police.

About 1,000 guardsmen have 
been called to duty.

Please Come Back 
In Three Years
PHOENIX, Arts. (A P ) -  A 

man appeared at the Arinma 
secretary of state's office Tues
day to file an Initiative proposi 
tlon seeking to lower the voting 
age from 21 to 18.

But office clerks told the man 
they could not accept the pa
pers. The reason, be was not old 
enough to sign the necessary 
papers. He had to be 21.

Htrb Alptrf Do«s 
Mtxicon Split

A
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Band 

leader Herb Alpert and his wife 
Sharon, who met at Fairfax 
High in Los Angeles, are report 
ed separating after 11 years of 
marriage.

A family friend said ‘Jiere are 
no [rians for divcirce. Alpert, 22, 
and his 28-year-old wife have 
two children.
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Commies Invade 
New York Towers

Although an As,v4ciated Pres.s 
,purvey showed that scores of 
amldovers from Ihe Democratic 

'ars still occupy key federal 
Dirksen said that is to be

rxpe<ted NEW YORK (A P ) -  Gus
You can’t make a clean;Hall, head o( the Communist 

.^^JSMeep right away. Key spots|party, U.S.A., will present his 
S are difficult to fill and it takes yearly report today at the p«r- 
a t im e  to find the right man for ty’s 19th annual convention, 
^ th e  right place ” About 250 delegates and 100

Dirksen made it clear he guests were expected to attend 
doesn’t think all available jobs the closed convention at the 

• should go to Republicans Towers Hotel in Brooklyn.
", “ I never oppose or support National party chairman Hen- 
; anv on that basis.”  he said “ I ry Winston will report to the 

T doh't mind the appointment of delegates Thursday, a party 
isom e Democrats. 1 don’t even spokesman said.

.•know  the politics of some of the I The convention ends Satur- 
•people I have objected to.”  iday.

\
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Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

GOREN
a|

BY CHARLES H.
f#  IMki M TM CMC*
North-Sonth rulnerabla. 

South deals.
NORTH 

A K I  
C>QJ97f 
0 AK74 
A74

EAST
A A199I9 

AS4 
0  t l  
AE198

WEST 
A7
0 19 S3 
0 J199I2 
AQ9I 2

SOUTH
AQJt4>

0 QS 
A A J i i

Tbe bidding:
South West Narth East
1A Pass 8 9  Pass
2 A Pua 8 0 Pass
2 NT Pass Pass Paaa

Opening lead: Jack of 0 
Weet opened the Jack of 

diamooda agalnat South ’a 
three no trump contract and 
declarer woo the trkk la his 
hand with the quean. Hm 
king of hearts was led at 
trick two and Eaat played the 
ace.

A shift was clearly IndF 
catad and the only suit that 
offered any proapect to the 
dafanaa was chibs. In Issdiag 
that suit, howevar, East 
diose to return the three. 
South played a smaQ card 
from his ^nd and Want won 
tha trick with tbs niaa. A dub 
was lad back and lad 's  kiag 
drove oot ftia MA 

Soolh obHtved tlBi « n i  If 
ft* hMdi dMkd midft iB

would have only eight tricks 
—four baarts,tbrascUamoads, 
and oos dub. In order to 
develop a ninth, ha lad a 
spade to North’s king and 
Eaat was In again with tha 
ace.

The ten of chibe was 
returnad, c o v a r e d  by da- 
clarar’s Jack and West’s 
queen. West was left with the 
■ix of clufae, however South 
retained the eight as a 
■topper, and be promptly 
claimed nine trkks.

East could have defeated 
the contract by shifting to tho 
ten of clubs inoteod of tho 
three. By'returning a card 
that covert the dummy’s 
seven, be can prevent de
clarer from ducking the trick 
cheaply into Weat’s hand.

Obaenra that If East re
turns tho ten of chibe. Sooth 
presumably {days the Jack 
and West la In with the 
queen. A small chib la 
returnad and Eaat pots tv 
the king to drive oiB do- 
daror'tT>eA Whao Eaat 
regataa im laod wMh tha aeo 
of spadaa—a ttlrd round of 
clubs thru South's sighbfhe 
will enaUa West to taka the 
settiiM trick sinea ha retains 
tho nine-six.

U South wins tha third ddb 
with tha ace, ha can aaver 
commankatkoB batwaaa hk 
opponents aad East will ba 
unable to reach his partner 
when ha k  In wlk tha act of 
madaa. Thk aky worid ha

a

>« Tvotf a :
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reduced
thru

Saturday!
20% savings 
on dreamy sleepwear
thru Saturday only

ACaON* PANTIHOSe 
Shaar, stratch ponty hosa wMi a  parfact 
fit that givat ona 1̂ ,  lacm, laggy look 
from waist to toa. . .  nothing looks battar 
with short skirts, aspaciolty on a windy' 
day. Complaxion tonas, patHa, ovaroga, 
•oA X4al hi ragviar or dami-toa. ^

ALL OUR $4 SLEEPWEAR 

ALL OUR $5 SLEEPWEAR
a

ALL OUR $6 SLEEPWEAR

3.19
3.99
4.79

Lucky break—with Mother’s Day just around the corner, and Pennevs 
bursting with the sleep-in of the year! A terrific selection of shifts, minis, 
babydous, sleepshirts, pajamas . . . sweetened and frosted with lace, rib
bons, pleats, ruffles, smocking . . . every feminine trick! We’ve nylon 
tricot, l^nn-Prest® polyester#cotton and cotton batiste in so many colors 
and prints, misses’ ana Junior sixes. Don’t oversleep—be here first thing 
tomorrow!

LACED-UP NTLON SATIN PEtTB 
WaVa pot fogathar o gifty naw salacHon tn Bioaili 
favorila ao-iron fabric . . .  with mom's fovQifN il^ 
trimmiagt. You fust can't go wrongl WhHa and praMy 
poslak in tha group, axtra short and avaraga. $ 3

't .

-'4.



A Deyotionai For The Day
“New wine should be poured into fresh skins!” 

6:38, TEV)
(Î uke •Lf̂  • Ti • - ' i f

PRAYER; 0 God. endow me with patience and wisdom 
ao that I may en|oy the old and accept tne new. Let me find 
Thy Messing in all o f  life’s opportunities, as did our Lord; in
whose name I pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room') W
Just What Is The Purpose?

For the second time in httle more 
thaa a week, these have been reports 
of a croup of students barricading 
themeems inside a seimd coUege 
boOdiBC SBd defying the sdmlnistra- 
tton by haaUng in gnns and other

As in ntost of these selxnres of 
psbUc and jaiyate properties, the 
disskiems clatni they are trying to 

their demands upon c d lm  
makers. One of the latest 
comes from an armed group 

wMch, among other things, said that- 
every Undent (they were all blacks) 
h a v i^  a failing grade under white 
Bagiish iastmctors nuist be given a 
passing m d t. This is the acme of 
aaiaity. The basis of any grading 
syatam is the appraisal of achieve- 
Boent against certain standards of 
teaming, not the degree of pigmenta
tion of skin.

This and similar episodes are caus

ing more and more people to ask 
again: ‘Just what is the purpose of 
a college or university?”  Our own 
definltim is that institutions of higher 
learning are places for developing 
skills and arts fbr living, and above 
all places to seek knwledge and 
truth. This must be in an atmosphere^ 
of free and orderly discourse. The 
institution cannot survive when physi
cal force is subsUtuted for moral 
suasion and reason.

Change is often as necessary as 
it is Inevitable, but it must come 
through an appeal to reason, to the 
conscience and sense of right and jus
tice. Those who countenance compro
mise in the face of intimidation are 
doing a disservice to the cause td 
schoaarly Inquiry. Unlawful seirures 
are attacks upon the institutions 
which should be one of the best 
sources of leavening for a free 
society, and they must be resisted.

"jl, ..I

Overriding Priorities
Department's report on 
K m the cost of Uving, 

price index, keenhr

The Labor 
the March rise
or coosamer price index, keenly 
sharpens concern over whether pres
ent methods can check the faifla- 
tiooary spiral begun with the Vietnam 
war's escalation hi INS.

On their face, the figures are 
dtsturting, even alarming. March 
coosamer price increases were the 
highest of the current inflation, the 
highest since the IN I  Korean war 
inflation peak, dooUe the average 
montly Increase last year. Sneh an
laflatteoary rate cannot 
tabled wtthoot serious

be t e n  sas-
dlanipuon of

one — month price jump just a last 
spasm before the economy’s growth 
begins to slow in summer, or is it 
an indication that the fedwal anti- 
inflationary policies — higher taxa
tion. spending cutbacks, credit re
straint of r e c ^  Interest rates — are 
too weak to curtail the war-generated 
Inflation?

The White House is taking the 
optimistic view. Despite the fact that 
the consumer price rise is backed 
by a'^foreboding wholesale price rise 
of similar dimensions, it is standing

Bt on the assumption that the anti-
lat

the nathwal economy.
An Inflation rate w d l above i  per 

,oeflt ananaly, if unchecked, will gen
erate accelerated wage nad. price 
hikes, devalue s a v i ^  pahmilly, 
fa th er impair already shaky foreign 
trade, c o n ^  sharp tax increases at 
aO terete as goverameotal costs rise.
and damage all typos oi retirement 

“  d nates

■ticHiary devices now applied will 
begin to work to slow down the infla
tion rate no later than next fall. But 
IMs cannot be reassuring' without 
better peace prospects in Aoa.

The government may hdfe to take 
even harsher anti-inflation steps, un
fortunately largely at the expense of 
pressing domestic needs. But meeting

ptaas. The United States economy is 
too huge, comptex and intricately 
isianie^ndtiit to tolerate the 
inflation rates that are now 
la other covdites.

The aaxiras qaestioa Is this: Is thte

. S n ’ * *h e ;; ;^ n .r r i;a 7 ^
anyway with each upward price swing 
with its indirect devaluation of the

he h itle r  dollar. AcMevhig neace and checking 
prevalent inflation hare obviottsly, glaringly.

become this nation’s top twin over- 
rittng priorities.

u ^ h e  idea of t ^  company caf- a Week he circulates a petition them it Ls ju.st a nice place to 
f^**^*; ^  demanding that the manage- gossip, carry on a romance,
b iX M ^ t It up at a top-level inent start potting in such dish- ^ a v  gin rummy, start a rumor, 
conference, as follows: ------ ^ . /

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Postal Rate Hike—More Inflation

"H A LF  OUR staff are spend
ing their time at lunch going 
shopping, w a t c h i n g  d a^m e 
movies, and wandering Into pool 
halls. They’re wasUng half the 
work day.

‘ ‘Muid you I'm  just thinking 
out loud, but why don't we serve 
them lunch on the premises?

immy,
as shish-kebab, truffles, and nr launch a plot against man- 

moo goo gal pan with wild n<.«. agement.

J f f

WASHINGTON -  The 
does raora to craete 
is perta ps realteed. Thwi, toe ad- 
BstotetraDoo has JaM propoatd to 

aa hicrease ia p o M  ratas.

hare been made in recent years have 
not helped matters at all.

In fact, private companies now are 
canTing lots and lots of packages

o h n C u n n i
Expanding Her Role

a girl with a-^stenompher’s 
paa Often m  does her own 
thinking ra th^  than watting for

maBy tetters aad ottor artldas *> as to insure prompt
pat Id toe maDi are 
tweca fauMvidaab, a la r ft  pnportioa 
of the pootel r e i i fw  Is coOactad from 
petvate busfatfsees. As poMal rates go 
ap. toe chargas to toe coaouin ff hare 
to be raised accurdlagiy.

F E U A F S  T I E  BKMt BBfartuaate 
phase « f  toe toveraneat's hika to 
postal ratas is ralated to the 
dtocTimlaattOB tta f te practiced. A 
persoa may drop a tetter hi toe mail 
box sear hte home addresaed to a 
store or friend to to t same city, but 
toe poatgae stamp eosta Just a i mtich 
aa if toe letter ware going S .W  mites 
awby. There was a time whea the 
post office depailBMOt made a lower 
charge  for tetten to additawi wKbin
a c ^ , "  bat tote practice haa been»• - »1 — - *(DKOSUflMd-

But even when publications, 
for Instance, are aent across the 
continent by pnvate airplane or 
trucking service, they must then be 
delivered to a post offlee and the 
regular postage rates have to be paid 
)n k  the same.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Freed 
Then we could keep an aye on from some of the routine chores
them.”  by labor savteg devices , rmich thinking rathehthkn watting

And » .  inimcently enough, the as the housewifie is freed from the boss to dictate his thoughts 
company cafeteria was born, kitchen drudgery, Ihe modern to her.
S u ^  then the wily peons of the secretary these days is greatly T o be able to do so she must 
b u s i l y  world have converted expanding her role and influ- know what the boss is up to and

“ * * •  P>*"» for the future
what sw e d out as a m a n a ^  evidence is everv-where are And she mu.sl be aware.
m « t  boon has often evolved fbere 's the boss at a tw-o-bour Miss .Stronach savs. of the 
into a management burden.

Look around your own compa- 
•bably

SUCH INEQUITABLE factors have 
been given little coaaideraUon by 
Congress. It costs, for instance, less 
in poteage to send a newapaper or 
other publication by what is known 
as second-class mall. But the rates 
hare been steadily moved up, and 
it now is proposed that they shall 
be raised another 20 per cent in the 
next year. These Increases will un
doubtedly be passed on to the con
sumer, so the general public win have 
to pay more.

lunch, for example, while back broad plans and goals of the dc- 
j  ni w u  *t the office Irtters that will partment 

ny ca frtem  and youll probaMy signature rise in vol- In v>me ways she must be
following types pretty electric tv-pewnt- even better uiformed than her

ers. boss; in office procedures, for
example, where great changes 
an' under wav b^ause of data

familiar:

‘ BARGAIN B E N "-H e  newr

IN HER OWN JOB Mi.ss 
Stronach once was given dicta
tion by her boss. L. Millard 
Collins, a middle management

EVEN HIGHER ooaU tor tetters or 
to the Midwest or 

toe continent by resi- 
of toe East would canw btUe 

if prompt debrery were 
But M takes a kmg time 

lor sock le lten  to reach desttaatloaB, 
aad toe iacrcases in postage which

B i l l y  G r a h a m
My life aewna wtthoot purpose 

aad I  woader why I  am here on

TODAY, TOO, as a large number 
of trains have been dtecontinued. 
transportatHNi by rail of package mail 
has been sub^ntiaDy diminished, 
and anybody who prints a publication 
that has to be distributed across the 
laad has to add to other costs the 
haavy expenses of using trucks and 
commercial airplane service in order 
to reach all parts of the country 
promptly. Many publishing companies 
also nave to bear the cost of sorting 
toe roell In advance and putting it 
te pooches to help get better delivery 
firoin the post office department.

3 ? " l o r ‘ '!lE‘ S 2 : Sr.L'io ’ ’t a «center for his own private busi- .lecretanes often can handle the ^
ness operations. He ambushes details of admintstratinn with 
each employe in line and asks, much more fadlity than men.
••Wantto buy a s^ndhar.d car M.ooo.mem-
or sublet an apartmenf’  Uell. Nauonal 'Secretaries As.so- 
then how aboid a three-year-ild pjation. which Is trying to up- I-aler he merely scribbled 
p u ^ t  for 115 that curses Li p-ade the job from a trade to a of instruction and even-
Pot^topiese' profes.sion. shows that 78 per '“ “ X ^  on let-

• T V  Fond Ivovers -H ere , ^ent of memhen write letters » «  an.swe^ 
sitting knee to knee staring soul- on their own initiative and 71 Inevitably a secretary's work 
fully into each other's eves as ppp (-pot now supenise other ^  *ntn the personal af-
the vanilla ice cream melto un- workers fairs of her boss becaase in the
heeded in their paper cups, are tjnpi, ^pp changing suite there is no sharp
the junior executive and the 71,^ upcoming president o f ^  demarcation between social and
boss's secreimy. To them the n s a  Bertha Stronach of Inter- »it«iness affairs The area ran
companv cafeteria Ls a kind of national Business Machines ^  touchv. becau.se it is also the 
restrained indoor passion pit. carries the title of senior staff ^ Ite 's^ m a in

assistant and has two secreta- determining rw  
ries under her supervision. hilities to her boss in activities

not solely of a corporate nature. 
WITH A SALARY well up in Miss Stronach uses this maxim

five figures. Miss Stronach as a guide: ‘ ‘ If it helps him in
places a premium on initiative his over-all job responsibilities 
in a secretary. A good secre- then its part of hla job,' 
tary, she believes, no longer is part of her’s as well.

‘ ‘HERMIT HERMAN”  -  He 
thinks everyone else is an illit
erate dullard. He huddles in a 
con»er reading ‘ ‘The Decline 
and Fall of m  Roman Em
pire.”  and hisses if those at a 
nearbv table become too loud.

And

tote earth If God has a plan tor 
as why docaat He reveal R to

N .A

Wothta ^ te  more tragic toaa for
youraelf to have all the 

gtfta aad tatenta necemary tor a use- 
fal aad full lile, bat with no aense 
o f parpoK or dlractioa.

God does sot create us to Uve 
empty. meaateMeaa Uves. He has a 
plao aad pMrpdte tor your llto. But 
yoa « ■  aaver flad it by sitting 
arauDd atettag why God doamt reveal 
Hte plaa to you. Jesus said; “ If lay  
Biaa will do hte wiO. he shall kaow 
o f tot doctrtee. w h e t ^  it be of

A PUBLICATION pays a relatively 
anlfona rate of postage for news and 
editorial aactloos, but the postage cost 
for toe advertising p a m  v a r ^  ac- 
conUag to the dtetenc-efrom the mail
ing pomt Ih ls  runs up to four times 
more tor delivery in one area than 
ta another, and constitutes, in effect, 
a tax oa advertising.

Many companies that deliver 
publications all over the United States 
wou|(I aot object to the rates they 
art being charged if they could be 
.assured of prompt delivery. But they 

/ WtoiKter why their competitors in 
televteioo and radio are immune from 
aay govununeat levies at all on the

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Straightening Out A False Idea About Cancer

By C. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: You 

answered Mrs. L. S. about a 
biopsy, cutting into a lump. 
Does that mean that when a 
cancer is removed the cells will 
grow in another place?

You stated that metastasis.

it might be cancer.” . removed from the breast
That is precisely when they without much difficulty. But if 

should go — as quickly as possi- a cancer is found, the entire 
Me. breast is removed.

A cancer starts at some .single The purpose is to be sure of 
point. Then it grows. That is removing the entire cancer, 
the nature of cancer — to grow, plus some adjacent healthy Us- 
At first it just expands sue. to make .sure that every

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Family Sleuths

, suspert Ital n»M »'

there is an increasing tun «  ^  
au5y Uiirinnale desire to unravel 

S e r i e s  and at the same time un 
cover links in the family chain.

vour ancestry? In my ca.se, it is back 
to my grandfather for sure, and 
possibly to my great-grai^falher, who 
seems to be known only by name.

b u t  MOST amateur genealogist.'; 
can do much bt'tter than that, amt 
they set'm to have a iremendou-s 
amount of enjoyment in pulling the 
thn'ads which may lead to new pat
terns of family lineage 1 have an 
uncle. C. W. Duke, who is an avid 
hobbvist in this field, and he and

of the Sparenbt'rg descendants of | 
brother who had come to Texas, uA 
that a town bore that name So Mn. 
McDonnell looked m the postal guide 
and wrote the library at Umeia, 
which sent information about .Sm u j , 
berg the southern Dawson Count*
post office named for George Spam. 
R'rg. a long time Big Spring pog.
master The librarians suggested Ng 
and Holley Shiek of Big Spring might 
be a source of help

.............................. ^  he and
his wife frequently take ;)fN(odistant 
places where they might uncover

YOU KNOW IT'S GOING TO HAPPEN, BUT—

H a I B o  y I e
'Hangover Harry' And 'Hermit Herman'

NEW YORK (A P ) -  U you “ Hangover Harry” -T h e  of- “ SANITARY SID”  -  "This 
can’t find a white collar workor toper creeps ui silently, place looks like a pigsty,”  says 
at hB d e ^  today, the chancet takes half a cup of coffee, goes the office hypochondriac, who is 
are he s m tw  rompany cafete- out to the locker room and fills sure an epidemic will spread

some- tt with bourtxin. returns and from the cafeteria before night- 
thing besides eating. starts nipping and sipping. By fall. He dinses and wipes each

For the company cafetaria 1:15 his nead falls back, and uten.sil before using it, and after 
has become hts home away he'i snoring. each meal rushes out to the

K in .  Chronic Complalner” -  Rargle out any
Nothing on the mlttu ever " “ X “ P-
jiea.'ios him. "What, nothing but Of course, some old-fashioned 

No one knows for sure what meatballs and mildewed fish employes do eat in the company

leads to new branches of the ancestral 
tree He got so interested m the 
matter, that when he found his own 
county’s records incomplete, he de
velop^ a st't of his own Consê  
quently. Dawson County now has vital 
records considerably more complete 
than the official ones. 'S'ou would 
think that there would have to be 
a record of every person who is 
buried this day and time, but for 
one reason or another, this Is not 
so .So he did a lot of sleuthing, 
comparing cemetery records with 
death certificates, news reports, etc , 
and dosed the gap.

.ANOTHER CASE in point is that 
of Mr. and Mrs Joe A McDonnell 
Detroit, .Mich . who came here during 
the past weekend in search of in
formation about the Sparenberg 
family. Like my aunt and uncle, they 
think nothing of going across the 
country in chasing down leads. In 
Montana they had heard from one

THEY r i 'T  the .McDonnells in tourli 
with Uussi'll Sparenberg. Houstm, 
and t harlcs Sparenberg, Au.stin, wba 
are grandsons of Herman Sparenb(f|, 
brother of the Montana Sparenberg 
Their father was George Sparenberg 
(or whom the povt offlee is named.

While here the McDonnells searcted 
The Herald files, and found (from aa 
obituarv of Mrs Johanna Sparenberg 
widow of Berman, who died aboot 
1902) that the family had come ben 
in IsiM, two years after the town wai 
ostabli.shed Other leads were eheckad 
at the funeral homes, courthouse. tl 
the First Presbyterian Church, vhen 
the Herman Sparenbergs were mem- 
bc'rs The thread for a lot of thh 
was the dates on Ihe tomb.stones of 
the Herman Sparenbergs in the old 
Mt Olive Cemetery.

THEY HA\E plans of going to 
Florida (again) to follow tips, U «  
perhaps to other areas It’s a woa- 
derful quest for a retired couple. 
What bc'nefit is i r  Well, MclionnoB 
was able to .sc'ttle or help settle two 
estates in rapid order because of tte 
records Mrs McDonnell keep*. 
Besides. tlK'v locati'd kin in Texai
who were loath to let them go home. 
As for me, 1 found they live juR
one street over from my uncle H*^ 
man In Detroit. If they had stayed 
around longi'r. we nrobably would 
have worked up kinship.

-J O E  PICKLE

In T e x a s
Senate LeadersMre Tall

Bv ROBERT HE\RD
AU4CMH4 Prnt Writtr

of

AUSTIN (AP) -  Are the leaders 
of men taller than othf'r men"*

Yeah, we know about Napoleon An 
exception Hesidt's. we are not talking 
ateut great historical figures onlv 
We are talking about intermediate 
fry. too The corporation vice preM- 
dents and colonels and senators

TAKE THE 'n:XAS .Senate as a 
random example. And that’s about 
as random as you can get 

The average height of the W ntale 
senators and Lt Gov Ben Barnes, 
president of the Senate, is just under 
6 feet — 5 feet 11 4 inches.

This compares with the national 
average of 5 fret, 9 1 inches, ac
cording to Henry Dreyfus and 
Associates of New York city, an in- 
dustnal design firm 

Even the one woman in the .Senate, 
Barbara Jordan of Houston, is talkT. 
at 5-7<4. than the national average 
for women. 5-3 2

Carrying it o n e  s te p  further, the 
• e i T e t a f y  of the Senate, fTurles 
Schnabel, is 6-1

The Senate includes some shorties 
Mike McKoo) of Dallas, S-4 Joe 
Bernal of San Antonio, 5-7. Rov 
Harrington of Port Arthur, 5-7»i: and 
A M Aikin Jr of Paris and A. R 
Schwartz of Galveston, both 5-H 

Twenty-five senators, nr five sixths 
of that body, are almve the national 
average Five of them barely make 

.̂ It at .VIO; Ronald Bridges of Corpus 
Chnstl. Cnss Cole of Houston Charles 
Herring of Austin. (>var Mauzv of 
Dallas and Bill Patman of C.anado

TBO ARE ONLY half an Imh 
teller: Jim Rates of Lxiinburg and 
Tom Creighton of Mineral Wells,

V E Red■’ Iterry of San Antonia 
and H J ’ IKk ’ Blanchard of Ijtg 
bock come in .it 5 11, and Murray 
Wat.son of Waco is 5-114

Mi.ssing 6 feet by only a quarUr 
of an inch are () H Ike" llarril 
of Dallas. Grady llazli’wiKid of 
Canvon and Bill Moore of Bryan

Six iw'nators say thev are exactly 
6 feet: Chet Brooks of ^asadena, J «  
Chnstl of El Paso. Henry GrosTf H 
Houston, Don Kennard of Fort Wnrtk, 
Da\1d Ratliff of Stamford and W t  
SneLson of Midland

Jack Strong of Longview Is H  
Ralph Hall of Rockwall Ls 6-2 4 . Jack 
Hightower of Vernon is 6-3. Banes
IS 6-34

Three .senators tie for tallest at 64: 
Wayne Connally of HoresxiHe, 
Charles Wilson of Lufkin and J. P. 
Word of Mendian

So an even doren si-nators are I 
fret or better, and Barnes makes I t

THE TALENT for talk Is unrelated 
In actual height Schwartz. 5-8, prote 
ably has the best gift for gab ii 
the Senate

What LS the explanation for Ihe ex- 
revs of height in the Senate’’

Perhaps people tend to pick the 
candidate they can look up to.

Or. since the average man doesn't 
know who his slate senator *, 
perh.ips It would lie fairer to .say 
that the real leaders — the bu.stnen. 
labor and ( ommunity leaders — lend 
to choose more imposing men who 
at least give the appearance of in
dependence from Ihe leader, wno 
picked them

•No surev has been run on thi 
House Init it does not appear to have 
as large a pniportion of six footer*. 
It is. after all. the lower house.

-Sorry about that

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e  r
The Cautibus Secretary Of State

WASHINGTON -  Next to Vice 
President Agnew, Mr Nixon’* most 
Important choice of a help-mate is 
the Secretary of SUte. William 
Rogers, and as the probation period 
of 100 days pa.sset Into hl-rtory we 
know very Lttle about the style of 
the man who runs our foreign policy 
— except that he can be destrib^ 
as cautious as Cal.

In American terminology. Cal 
hardly needs to be spelled out, for 
Cabin CooUdge epitomized all that 
Is cool, silent, careful and Sphvnx- 
Uke. '

1-aird But the prire of this Immunity 
|» that the Secretary of .Stale ha* 
become so pale a personality that 
he fades into the decor.

cells starting to grow in other gradually. Next tt will start particle of the cancer te gone,
leaving not the tiniest speck toan adjoining

toI  M ver knew God’i  plan 
Uto aattl I cune to know 
Jeaw CteteL We are nol'^equipped 
to pertom  o «r  prop«jM K tion  In life 
until w  can Mjb^agflmean It. ‘Thy 
will be < lo «.” H3od couldn’t trust a 
man j M r  power. If there was a 
dwiRte tost he would use, M adfMilv. 
Be srilUng to do (tod’s will — then 
seek N — (tod will reveal R.

advertteing they distribute over the 
t o r o i^

them by tne Federal (tommunkations
air

KV dlSUll 
channels allocated to

Commlaston
Mcaawhlte. as 

prices of pnbllcai 
that’s the story 
America in many 
industry.

I^ ia l  rates go up. 
Btlens go up, and 

of inflation in
and

Han SyndifoN)
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parts of the body, will happen spreading into
whether one cuts into a cancer organ or tissue. build up Into further trouble,
or not. And finally, if allowed to keep (Removing a cancer cannot, of

Does that mean, in other on growing, it will begin to course, guarantee that a new
words, that once you 1 have throw off cancer cefls which can and entirely unrelated cancer
cancer removed, tt will appear be picked up by the lymph or may not develop in the future,
somewhere else In the body? another system and be tran- It may or may not.)
— Mrs. E.A.H. sported to distent parts o f the While I trust that this will

No. it doesn’t mean that at body. There some of these remove some of the worry from 
all. wandering cells will establish your mind, I hope it also

The point you are mi.ssing is them.selves and grow Into new, demonstrates why one .should 
thte: if all of a cancer te re- separate cancers (meta.sta.ses). n ^ e r  hesitate for an Instant if 
moved, then there aren’t any Therefore, In combatting ran- any saspicious sign develops, 
cancer tells left to start a can- cer, two things are of primary • • •
cer in .some other part of the importance: first, to find and Uhronic bad breath can make 
l»<ly. remove a cancer before It has life miserable for everyone. For

MR. RfXiERS did not hold his first 
press conference until April 7, and 
he told us he might hold an 
maybe. In two, three 
weeks. He vouchsafed very little 
two subsequent speeches before 
editors and publishers in Washington 
and New Yoilt, Mr. Rogers gave the

another, 
or four 

In

BACK ON March 27 before the 
foreign Relations rommltlee, Mr. 
Rogers gave a lengthy statement on 
this nation’s "role,”  and it is not 
a statement that gains much luster 
“ •JT^t^ading Coolidge remarked that 
when large numbers of persons are 
w t of work unemployment occurs. 
Mr. Rogers said that our world 
position derives from four sources: 
W’onomic strength, technological 
dynamics, security considerations and 
dedication While you can’t find much 
fault In these harmk'ss truisms, you 
can t find much point in them either.

impression that the United States was 
to be in ■'

the

in

That te precisely w hy I, and peached the stage o f liberating a medical view of the causes
E everyone else interested in cells to be carried elsewhere; and cure of bad breath, write
*  combatting cancer, m  cwt- second, to make as certain as to Dr. Thosteson in care of The

stantly stress the iminportance of is humanly possible that every Herald for a copy of 
finding cancer early. That’s last particle of the cancer is let. "Bad Breath Can Be Cor-

the book-

hls lime a nation not acting 
but acted upon.

On the first address he pronounced 
one of the most riddle-like doctrines 
ever heard from the Ups of a policy
maker, “ The weak can be rash; 
powerful must be more restraini^

IN THE SECOND, he declared 
effect, that the Initiative In Paris 
and also In Vietnam, belongs to the 
enemy and not to us. Coolidge never 
did better for humdrummerv than Mr 
Rogers with this statement before the 
As.sociated Press;

“ Progress toward peace 
accelerated significantly if 
side is prepared to get down 
practical negotiations . . . "

a n o t h e r  foreign minister, F r a n c o  
N o j p i e ir a  of Portugal, has viTitten a 
book titled "The Third World.”  B 
c o m e s  off in whiplash p r o s e  to show 

11*^  ̂ pigmy-states have c o n n e d  
tne m a j o r  powers, but Mr. R o g e r s  
s n o w e d  n o  awareness o f  this real and 
preset i r o n y .  In describing the UN.

-teld it was an ln.stltutlon 
that he would “ look to”  as a means 
of settling localized conflicts. This 

while not erffensive to 
piety, did .seem to rub out the realities 
O f  the UN’s feeble futility I n  recent 
^ars. and currently in Palestine and

can be 
the other 

to

T„U restful, recalUng h o w
i  .u *̂ ?®**̂  « » ’<1 to thunder
* t t o e  brink, to h a v e  a R e p u b U c a n  
secretary w h o  barely w h is p e r s  and 
w ver attitudinizes; but It’s also 
puzzline.

why I complain so much about remored. Because if some is reeled,”  enclosing a long, self-
patients who notice some suspi- left,- it will continue to grow. addressed, stamped envelope
doua sign and then postpone That t e  why, for one example, and 25 cents In coin to cover
going to the doctor “ becaine n benign toinor or cyst can bn cost of printing and hamtUng

THIS IS BLANDNESS, approaching 
the banal. R has bought Mr R ogm  
an immunity from the lusty criticism 
that has fallen upon his more forth
right colleague, Defense Secretvy

puzzling.
President Nixon’s Inaugural Day 

admonition that we should “ lower oar 
has been taken with the te- 

bteralneas by the head man of 
his Cabinet.

(DWmvM a* McMouRit SynMcMk Inc.)
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No Significant
For First Time In Weeks

Park Lands 
S h e l l i n g  progress Seen

■'* forces reported killing

sp r in g "o ffe ilS  t?  m“ 'a^ 3 e *  ^
male For it# first time in 10

significant encmv spokesmen said most of 
■S I ingjuas reported overnight, the fighting was initiated by

sweeping U.S. and South Viet
namese forces. But they refused 
to write an end to the offensive 
the Viet Cong and North Viet 
name.se launched Feb. 23.

UP TO ENEMY

Eye Operatidn 
Review Slated

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Parks 
and W'ildlife Commission will 
hear a detailed progress report 
today on all recent land pur- 

diers Tuesday at a cost of 15 chases for parks and wildlife 
men killed and 42 wounded. The services in Texas, 
battle was northwest of Cam Lo.  ̂ The commission also will con- 
which is 14 miles inland fromj.sider two re.solutk>ns thanking 
the South China Sea and nine i residents of four Texas cities for 
miles below the eastern flank of i their assLstance to the Lyndon 

r,m.r. Baines Johnson State Historical
Park. One resolution recognizes

the DMZ.

FOUND FOOD
„  . . .u  i-i- Fredericksburg. T h e ‘M o th e r

. .^ratroopera of the L .V KHst citizens of Stonewall, AI-
Au^tMrne Division found .32 tonsi)]g|.| ^ye 
of munitions and food durinr - -   ̂ ''8 Department service heads will

^̂ ŷ>rorv\rt nwt rA/xont lafi/l r\iir/«lioc0Csweep in the A Shau Valley pgpQijit recent land purchases

: "We’re not going to make any 
announcx>ment on the end of the 
enemy offensive,’’ one Ameri- 

,1 J  ̂ r .u * prt’-si- can .said. ‘ That's up to the ene-
(kn of ihe Baylor College of my.’ ’
Medicine has named a commit-! ..j.. , , , . .u -
tee to review a controversial eye! K M feel like they re just
oiieratum by Dr Conard n “ P f<>r some reason,
Moort- ’ ’ probably awaiting further in

Dr Michael E. DeBakev an-
pointed a joint committee Tues- .1̂  mfor
day from the medical c o l le g e lT " ’ "  I " '
and Methodist Hospital where pns^ers we take
the April 22 operation was per- f  ® usually--p»v«tes who do not 
formed. know the over all plans.

The Institute of Ophthalmolo-! Allied forces reported four 
gy at Texas Medical ('enter Americans and 15 South Viet-
said last Wednesday the surgery namese troops killed in the
was believed to be the world’s'ground fighting, along with 30 
first transplant of an entire hu-'.Americans and 46 South Viet- 
TTian eye In a news conference.namese wounded U.S. forc-es 
Saturday, however. Mixire said also lost an armored personnel 
he transplanted only the front carrier, and two others were 
part of the eve damaged.

performed I fj hUng was re-
M M T " ”®’ P«rt«J of Saigon near the

('ambodian border and along 
w  ^  Hank of the DemilU

tanzed Zone, where the North
. , Vietnamese are nearest their 

Moore s news conference fol- , _
lowed a statement by the execu I
tive council of the Houston Op- 
thalmological SiK-iety which said 
total eye transplants
diKjmed to failure found an enemy bunker com-'

The scH iely is expei leil to ^  Zone C Tuesday and
meet in June to discu.ss the op- ,^(0  ̂ four-hour fight. ; 
oration , ^

In New York. Dr Go<xlwin About 200 North Vietnamese^ 
Brainin chairman of the opthal troops entrenched in the wt-j 
mology (k'oartmcnt at New "tifk of 100 bunkers opened fire, 
V ork I niversitv Medical Cen- '‘triall arms, machine guns 
ter told newsmen Monday that arirored cars of
M«x>re "was at no time a resi- rocket-propelled grenades 
lent of NYC's postgraduate fft’’ 20-vehicle column, 
medical s< h(x»l ‘ Both cars were hit, but they

Hrainin addi-d that the Hous continued to attack the North 
•on surgiHin wa-. registered for VH-tnamc>» with heavy machine 
nine months in 195K for a post- j^ins A r“ ‘ itor'*'n2 column also 
graduate basic science course was hit. and one of the armored 
given to residents of many hos- personnel carnets was reportixt 
pitals destroyed. |

M.X,re. in talking to reporters ja y ’s fighting

along the Laotian border, 24:i„ciu(jjng Dj^^jjaur valley State 
miles southwest of the old impu-1 Park near Glen Rose and the 
rial capital of Hue The stock-j 15 200-acre Chaparral Wildlife 
pile includ^ 168 Soviet 122 mm Management Area in Dimmit 
rockets and 348 mortar sliells. i ^saUe counUes.

In Saigon, police and troops In other business, the com- 
were told to be on extra alert! mission will consider further ne- 
for terrorist incidents Thursday Rntiations for the purcha.se of 
—May Day. !park land sites in the Hou.ston-

One ternirist on the back of ai^^^^aToriSrsinJe""”
Commission also will hear

n a staff request for a public hear
steps of .Saigon s city hall before nrir-f

Nixon's Choice For EEOC 
Chief Running Into Trouble

dawn today. The blast rocked 
the center of the city, wounded 
one policeman and mangled one 
of the wrought iron doors of the 
building.

All the windows were shat
tered in the Air Vietnam head
quarters just across the street

ing establishing a selling price 
on marl, .sand and other sedi
mentary materials removed 
from bays.

Department wildlife biologists 
will discuss a spring turkey sea
son and will ask the commission 
to approve an experimental 
three-day spring squirrel season

m n w o t bans on job discrunina-j 
Uofl a n  followed by businesses; 
and industries. i

When asked about the reports, 
Dirksen, the Senate Republican 
leader, declined comment.

But his opposition, coupled 
with expectefi antagonism fron. 
Southern Democrats, cuuld 
doom Brown’s nomination when 
and if it reaches the Senate for 
confirmatioa. Brown was o r i^  
nally nominated for a coinims 
Sion seat by President Lyndon 
B. Johnson and Nixon resubmit
ted his name and then decided 
to make him chairman.

CoincklentaOy, the fight par
alleled a move bv Nixon to 
strengthen the EEOC’s powers 
to enforce a ban on racUd bias 
in employment.

Dirksen said Tuesday the ad 
rm- ministration’s proposal will con- 

HONOLULU (A P ) — The y,gpj (j,g e e q c  into a quasi-judi- 
trouble with American letters, igjai agency with lim its  ccase- 
says a Pulitzer Priie-winning and-desist powers, 
author, is "everything ts talked -pjie arrangement. Dirksen 
to death”  said, would pattern the EEOC’s

I,eon Edel, teaching English| enforcement authority after that

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presl 
dent Nixon’s choice to head a 
key civil rights agency report
edly has run into oppoMtion 
from Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, 
who demanded—and got—the 
ouster of the previous chair 
man.

Sources indicated that Dirk 
sen is lining up votes to oppose 
Nixon’s nomination of William 
H. Brown, 39, a Philadelphia 
Republican, to replace Clifford 
L. Alexando" Jr. as chairman of 
the Equal Employment Oppor 
tunities Commission.

DISCRIMINA'nON 
The five-member EEOC is 

charged with seeing that gov

Too Much Taaalk

Police arrested one terrorist but! at the Angelina Wildlife Man- 
said two others escaped. (agement Area in East Texas.

this year at the University of 
Hawaii, said novelists today are 
so preoccupied with physical 
and sexual detail that they 
overlook more important things.

"W e’re on a word binge,”  hê  
said. "Everything Is talked to 
death, so everytody ceases to 
have values. They’re satiated 
with words.”

of the National Labor Relations 
Board, making the conynis 
Sion’s orders effective only if 
they gain approval of a U.S. 
Court of Appeals.

SKIK FIRING 
In opposing Brown who, like 

Alexander, is a Negro, Dirksen 
is reported to feel that the Phil- 
adelpt^ lawyn- shares the

Storms Sock 
South Texas

■v m

strict enforcement views of bL< 
predecMMr

The minois senator accused 
Alexander last month of “ ^ n i 
tive harassment”  of business
men. The White House an 
nounced the next day a new 
EEOC chairman would be 
named. Alexander then quit be
fore be was fired, although bo 
retained his connnlssion seat.

Diriuen said he fa v (» i  Niix- 
on’s proposal to give limited en
forcement powers to the EEOC 
but the measure faces opposi
tion from senators who want 
s tn »ger legislation and south
erners who maintain it goes too 
far.

For An Extra Lift
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Teen

age taxi'drivers may be in the 
oning for New York under a bill 
okayed Tuesday by the City 
Council to lower the minimum 
age for licensing cabbies to 19. 
tt now is 21.

A cab industry spokesman 
told the council that more than 
1,(N10 cabs are idled dally for 
want of a driver.

The law awaits the signature 
of Mayor John V. Lindsay.

Menacing than derstoms 
prowled extreme South

weetern areas of tlM state by 
late in the day.

Skies were generally dear to 
partly doudy except for clouds 
blankei and

£ir
the southern 

coastal pbin sectioM.
The weather Buresui 

half a docen counties fa the 
soudMra tip of Texas under m- 
vere thunderstorm warntegs 
about I  a m. These special 
alerts remained In force mita 
I a.m. for Starr County and the 
north part of Hidalgo Coaty, 
and until T a.m. Ibr Brooks, 
Kenedy and Jim Hogg Counties.

A dmilar warning for the 
north part of W llli^  County 
expired at 4 a.m.

Radar spotted eoUd Bnei of 
thunderstorms surging through 
the aloted sector nit state po
lice reported no word of any 
damage.

Thundersbowers of somewhat 
lesser intensity surged acroes 
Southeast Texas, moving to
ward the northeast in early 
morning from a line Unking ihe 
Beaumoiit-Port Arthur and Cm- 
roe areas.

Scattered shower activity waa 
expectad to qvead from ei- 
treme South Texas and ihe 
coastal plains toward the north 
and east.

i

supply Unes.

FO U R  HOUR F IG H T
An American armored column 

from the 11th Cavalry Regimentl 
enemy

left <7
Saturday. Mi^ ‘ 'While in r e M - —  vre” ,ame«* d?ad:'while' 
dency m * 2 ? n  U S. ca.ualtie^ were four killed'

Mime research surgerx’ in cat.s !
involving the removal of th«* an-i In a third day of sharp fight- 
tenor portion of the globe, leav- ing along the ea-stern flank of 
ing intart the posterior optic the demilitarized zone. .South 
nerve and cup segment of the Vietnamese forces reported kill

ing 85 North Vietnamese sol-e\e

C'rossword Puzzle

ACBOSS
CIOM-koit grouo 
Sutt
AfgK»nltt«n

Accumulation 
B«vcr*g< nut 
T u rkish  d rerrt 
Movi* dog 
Njrrow ctcapcC 
2 word*
M«cnm« part 
Mount«m 
Sheittr
Himjl«y*n p*<k 
H«lp«r. abbr. 
D*«m 
Slump*
Aid *nd —
—  dixit 
HungjriJn 
eompo**r 
ExtirKt bird 
Dined
Vaudeville *tlnt 
Sash
Argentine 
pretident;
1946 55 
Molten rock 
Smirk
—  Harl 
Sent by detour

52 Squirrel fur
54 Undergarment*

Paid notice* 
Prefix; 
intermediate 
Of a culture 
group

I
5
9

14
15
16
17
18

20
22
23
24 
26 
27 
30
32
33 
35

39
39
40
42
43

45
47

50

56
57

62 Duregardi; 2 
word*

65 Weird
66 Molding*
67 Declaim wildly
68 Cra*t>c* into
69 Sleep*
70 Vehicle 

Fu»*
DOWN

Figure* expert*: 
abbr.
Schedule 
—  vMta 
Mo»t orderly 
Vouch for 
Book; abbr. 
Cupid chatert 
Demoll*he*: 
variant
Complaint; *lang 
Comtellation 
I* dtficient: 2 
word*
Wa*te* tim#
Put in new 
mounting 
Has a tnack

21

25
26
27
28

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

9
10
11

Combining form; 
*90
Throw back 
Ripen
Summer lodge 
Orchestra 
instrument 
Some bomb 
strikes; 2 word* 
Height: abbr. 
Overhang*
Man's nickname 
Fruit skm 
Insect
Rode recklessly
Scull
Advent
Oil well*
Topnotchers
Baseball great
Mist
Maxim
Effluvia
Botch
Kind of tide 
Girl'* rsame 
Wen 
Inflexibfa 
Mother —

O U R
W I N N I N G

JACK H AND  is one of The Associated Press byline writers comp

ering sports for this newspaper. He’s typical o f the talented world-’ 

wide AP staff that brings you perceptive accounts o f sports events 

and the people who make them—on and off the field.

Jack writes with the expert’s knomiriedge on almost any sport, but 

specializes in baseball, football and boxing. He’s on first-name baaia 

with great and small in those fields. Why not? Jack’s been writiog 

national and international sports for AP  since 15̂  That’s befoce 

some o f today’s stars were bom.

Whether it’s a season opener, World Series or Superbowf, a tide 

fight, an international contest in some far-off land—AP ̂ >octs oqiefts 

are there to report not only who woo, but why. Watch for their 

stories in . . .
Jack Hand gcu the lowdown from Red Schocndicnsc.
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Cold, Cold Astros 
Blow 7th In Row

FISHING

■r Tli« AiMcWid PrtM
The Houston Astros might 

have come out of the 1962 ex
pansion draft In worse shape,,. ---------------- -------,
than this year’s two new Nation-r*“ ” ^^®'' ••^rry Walker coul
al Ix-ague clubs, but it’s seven say after his club fell

on the road.
“ I think we’re better than 

this," was about all sufferini

years later now and the Astros 
still appear left out in the cold.

Colder than y e s t e r d a y ' s  
mashed potatoes,' the Astros 
added another lo.ss to their

to a 4-19 record.
ENVIOUS RECORDS 

Although Montreal dropped a 
2-0 verdict to the New York 
Mets. and San Diego lost to Los 

worst rpforH in th„ ‘ "L" 2-1, the two newest
dropping a 2-1 decWntl^at^AM ^  league had records
ta 'rSesdav nioM ‘ Atlan-j Houston could envy. The Expos
a in w i f i t e  defeat‘ ana ^  *"
^he'hst \ Bamlr. T h ^  l «h  inision, but they have a 7-12 
the last 15 games. They are M2>record, while the Padres are

LOOKING
'BM OVER

With Tommy Hart

pull a rock by

BOB PRIEBE

Did officials of the West Texas Rufneks 
naming Lou Rymkus as their c-oach?

Rymkus comes into the area as a man noted for his foot
ball moxie and the Rufneks need a coach who not only knows 
how the pros operate but can assay talent as well. Lou will fill 
these roles admirably no doubt.

However, this is a problem 
where chemistry may not mix— 
an ex-All American for Notre 
Dame trying to bring out the 
best in a team made up largely 
of Southern and Southwestern 
talent.

The decision to import a 
hard-nosed coach with a North
ern or Midwestern background 
to head up such a program in 
the Southwest hasn't always 
worked in the past.

Rymkus was twice named 
Coach of the Year in the Ameri
can Football l.eague while serv
ing as foreman of the Hou-ston 
Oilers Will he show the patience 
and establish the rapport need
ed to succeed on his new Job. however’*

Everyone wishes him well West Texas is .saturated with 
football, the high school kind, but there is room for a good pro 
team Certainly there is enough money behind the Rufnek team 
to bnng in the kind of talent it needs to field a winner.

The angel behind the team, which will divide its home 
games between Midland and Ode&sa. is the same one who 
tirought about the shotgun marriage of the NFL and AFL by 
threatening to finance an AFL team in Chicago

Rather than share the wealth in the Windy City, owner 
(leorge Halas of the Chicago Bears wisely pointed out to hi* 
fellow NFI. magnates that merger was the only solution to pro 
football problems.

• • • •

Trevtos, the Texaa whs huhled reresUy he wosMaT 
play In next year's Masters galf toaraameat rvea If asked 
faiiil his \1rtsry la the INS Natlsaal Open tasared aa hni- 
tatJaa, far a while). Is the same fellow who aaee remarked:

‘TU  play la a gravel pH If aamehody will lavHe me."
• • • •

The recent Optimist Relays and the City Championship 
track and field meets here prov'e one thing: ‘That Bob Priebe 
and Ricky Steen of Goliad JH are among the most promising 
tracksters to come along here In years.

ITiebe IS a long Jumper and a budding distance runner — 
he's done the 1.320 in 3:37 1

Steen, who distinguished himself in football last fall, has run 
the 100 In 10 7. the 220 in 23 5. had a 46 0 leg on the spnnt 
relay team, high jumps 5-0 and has thrown the discus 157-5 .̂

The two are eighth graders.
• • • •

There'll be no fewer than 25 Texans seeking places on the 
Oklahoma State fonthall team thus fall, among them Bub Deerin 
water, who previou.sly was at TCI', and Kyle Role Jr., a quar-' 
terback-half^ck who played his high school ball in Dallas. | 

l/)ok for the SUllwatef school to recruit in West Texas more 
than ever, now that Pug Gabrel has Joined the coachmg staff I 

Five of the IMO Cowboys hail from Amanllo '

fifth ahead of Houston in the 
West at 9-13.

San Francisco, meanwhile, re
mained tied with the Dodgers 
for first place In the West by 
beating Cincinnati 4-3 in 13 in 
nings and the Chicago Cubs in- 
crea.sed their East tead with a 
10-0 rout over Philadelphia.

Cold weather postponed St 
Louis’ game at Pittsburgh. •

In the American I,eague, 
Minne.sota swamped Kansas 
City 9-1, Boston nipped the New 
York Yankees 2-1, Detroit over
came Washington 5-4 and Seat
tle .slipped by California 1-0 
Baltimore at fleveland also was 
postponed by cold weather in 
the only other game scheduled.

"W e’re not loafing," Walker 
insisted. "We just get the bases 
loaded and time after time the 
batter drills one right into some
one’s glove that just as easily 
could have been a double.”

That’s close to what happened 
against the Brave.s. Trailing 2-1, 
the Astros loaded the bases in 
the eighth inning with one out 
on singles by Jesus Alou and 
Jim Wynn, a sacrifice and an 
intentional walk, but reliever 
Cecil Upshaw got Denis Menke 
to hit into a force out at home 
and then induced Curt Blefary 
to ground out.

HOUSTON ATUUSTA
Mofocm &  
JAtev If 
Wvnft cf 

3b
NMiMtf rf %%
birforv lb 
Cdwortft c 
Ltmotttr o 
Ootov eb 
Wom4Xk o 

ObBHIlnofim o 
Coomb* D Mort*not ob

TowHmnfm

Ob r b bl
4 0 10 FAlou cf
5 0 10  Mlllon 1b 
4 0 10  HAoPon rf 
1 0 0 0 CoDodo 1b

Ob r b bl 
4 13 0 
4 0 3 0
3 0 10  
3 0 11

Local Anglers 
Hit Pay Dirt 
In Mitchell

Jessie King, Steve Allen, L. 
D. Shoults and Haril Hodnett. 
all of Big Spring, are among 
Big Spring p e o ^  who have 
f ls l^  successfully in the waters 
of Lake Colorado City and 
Champion recently.

King and Allen took bass from 
Lake Champion as did Shoultz.

Hodnett mxiked a 19-pound 
yellow catfish at l4ike Colorado 
City.

Among catches reported;
LAKS CHAMPION B A K irs  ailBBN ACRBt

W . A. eOWAROS i  MR
McL a u g h l in , Odwso, couom m  mu*- 
om on Crickolt; MR. 1 MPS VERNON 
BLAIN hooked on I  lb. and o 4 lb. 
block bo» on Hon-A Bendor luro and 
0 itrlnoor of (mollpr boot 22W IB. Ividl 
waf. J. W. ROGERS B D. J. RUMINER, 
Colorodo CItv, couoM a 17 lb. vollow 
cdl on Rio MInnooft. o 10 lb. chonnol 
cof olio 0 IW lb. ond 2 lb. chonnol 
cot, o boot and 2 loroo crappio oil 
on trotlinc MR. ALEXANDER A MR. MARTIN, Big Spring, cou«4if o 3 lb. 
bou, 7 N». of Chonnol cat, one wolohod
4 Ibi E. E . EV ER ETT  1 D. R, HALEY. Big Spring, and C. O. Davit, BrownflohL 
oof 0 tVi lb. voflow cot on Bid Mlnnowi 
on troHIno. L E E  EVANS B SON, 
Midland, hod 22 Muoalll on Criefcota.PISHER PARK

MR. B MRS. PHILLIPS HICKS, 
Snvdor, cowoht 40 bluoolll, B  while bou 

t a 3'/V lb. block bOM In Iho Rth-A- 
Romo. MIKE HART, Colorado Clfv. oof
5 Mock bou. igvv Ibt. lotat, Iho Inrpocl 
4W Ibt. CALVIN RURK AND PARTY, 
Odotoo. cpuahf a ttrtnaor of nino 3 
lb Mock bott. CEVIN HUGILL. Odotoo. 
oof o 4M « . Mock koto on WHITE 
BOMRER. ROY WALL, Hobbt. N. Max., 
couchl o MM lb. dwnnol cdf ond fhroo 
3 lb. chonnol cot. T. H. SALMANS. 
Odtuo, couahf lYM> 2 lb. chpnnof cdf 
B M 1 » . Mock bott. MRS. LEO  
ENGLE B PARTY, Halo Conlor, oof 
2S Mock booo ond odilto boot. 10 crapolt 
of about IVi lb. ooch. JESSIE KING 
B STEVE ALLEN. Bid Sprlno. couoht

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, April 30, 1969 5»B

Off-Balance Shot Is 
Difference In Game

3 0 10 Atoromto If 4 0 I I I 7 bott. M Ibt. total wot. and o S'.-]
4 I I 0 CBovor 3b 3 l 0 0 ; i b  block boto. GORDON HOLDER.
4 0 10 Oldlor c 3 0 1 g Odotto. couoht 2 chonnol cot 3 Ibt.
3 0 1 1  Fronconp oh I  0 t  0 toch. and o tfrlnoor of MuoMH and
1 ( 0 0  TAoron oh IS O  0 booo. ROY McKINNON. U  O. SHOULTS. 
t o i l  RJockton tt 4 ( 0 0  Bio Sorino. oof a 4 lb Mock bou. d 
(  (  (  t  Popopt p 2 (  1 114Vi lb and o 4W » . vollow cot ond
I (  I t  Lum oh l o o o i n v a  IVk lb chonnol oM. JIAAMY
(  0 0 0 Uoohow p 0 0 0 (1 BROWN, Colorpda Clfv. oaf P 4VV M.
(  (  (  t  I chonnol cof on rod and root. Moo, m
l ( ( (  |2 lb Mock boto JOHN M ARKLE B
--------  ---------1 HAROLD M CALLISTER hookod 14 Mock

33 I I  1 Total 31 2 1 (2 'boot, vo to )W lb. ooch. o 3 lb. vollow
cot ond o tfrlnoor of MuoMII. CARROLL 
MOODY, Midland ond DUANE CAMP
B ELL. Monohont. oof BB oAlfo booo, 
•our Mock booo 2 M. ooch thoto oil 
couahf In Iho Cropplo Houoo B tovorof 
imoll crooMe.LAKE COLORADO CITY  

LOUIR-( LAKRM Oa LOOOR 
CHARLES GUESS. Ldronao. hookod o 

4 IS » . and d 7 » . voHow oof. Tho 47 
( ; * . vtflew cat Ihpl RROOK DORN couahf 
(  loof wook It In d vod horo of mo M oo 
2 for onv one to epno bv to tco tt.

SM RtSM AN CLUR 
■EN DANLEY. of ttto Lake, mat two 

3 »o. B 3W Ibe. CHUCK 
BEN TLY, MWMnd. oof d 3 
ct* and dBouf IS owwlio U w hdl 
Thoro woro 0 lot of tmoll fith 

LA KIV IBW  C4UMP
HENRY TOURNAGE. Lokovlow Camp, 

cpwMif p 4 W . S * . and >1 lb vottpw 
Cdf. MR R O. PENNY hookod d 34 
» . vollow emt. MR. FANNIN hookod 
p 14 » .  vollow CPf LU KE PORTEN-
m &"y  • s . i s . r . j r  . ' i r w - Y o S s i
cm). cm r PARK

MR. S»MW Of ffw Loko. CPINpf 4 
Wo. of crkppio. 7 We. of Mock bote 
ond 13 W. o« chonnof cot BROOK DORN 
eoudhf o 44 W. vollow cof TRUMAN 
HENOERBON. Ldko PPfrof OfNcor, oot 
d (  W. vottow CM. GAYLON CRAY 
Ctiiiode Clfv. mat Rwot 1W W. 
col. d I  W. vollow ond p 3M W.
CPf. MRS. TYSON ANO SONS 

OdOiOP. COuMtt 27

( ( (  ( I t  ( B t — I 
1 ( (  l ( (  ( B k  — 3

E—R Jockton. DP Houtfon 1, Atfonfa 
1 LOB—Houtfon K . Atlanta f  2B— 
Mlllon. Oldlor, Colaor. 3B—Atoromenft. 
SB—Moropn. t —Edwprdt. Rpdor. SF— Ceoodo

IP H R I R B B S O
Lomoifor (LW4t . .  4 4 1 2 3 2
Womack ................ 2 1 t  t  (BlIMnohom .........  I 3 t  t  1
Coombt ................ I (  t  (  (
PaoDoi IW J2) . . . .  7 4 1 1 2
liDthow .................. I  1 B (  I

Sovo UPthdw. T -2  M. A -7 J S I.

Doug Robison 
Leads Cabot
Doug Rot>t.son pitched and 

batted the rabotx to a narrow 
S-5 American Little Ireague 
victory over the Jetx here 
Tuesday night.

He coUtcHed both of his 
team’s hits, one of which was 
a home run In the opening in- 

wtth two mates aboard 
Jets nunaged four 

safeties off Robison.
Barry Canning and David 

Ramsey divided time on the

Etching rubber for the Jets, the 
tter being charged with the 

loss
The win was the first in two 

starts for Cabot The Jets are 
currently 4-2.

raf oBodl If  Wo coopm s covR

BaSTON (A P ) -  The Boston 
Celtics had the Los Angeles 
Lakers talking to themselves to
day after Sam Jones’ off-bal
ance shot in the final seconds 
rolled teasingly around the rim 
and then dropped through to 
even their National Basketball 
A.ssoclation championship play 
off aeries.

"When the good Lord wants 
you to win, you win," said a dis
consolate Jerry West, whose 
magnificent 40-point perfonn- 
ance wasn’t enough to prevent 
Boston’s 89-88 victory.

"A  loss like that is hard to 
take,”  the Lakers’ nqientar 
muttered. “ I must be a loecr 
. . . I know.’ ’

OLD STORY

Player-Coach Bill Russell said 
everything went as planned on 
that final plav—in which three 
men screened for Jones—until 
the veteran backcourt ace

hat’s the play we called," 
Russell said. ' ‘He wasn’t sup
posed to stumble though. That 
was his innovation."

ACE UP SLEEVE 
Jones thought he had missed 

the shot, but he had an ace up

" I  tried to get it high and get 
backspin on it," he said. "That 
way if I missed, I knew Russell

had a chance for the rebound."
The only trouMe with tMs 

strategy was that Russell, 
knowing that the Lakers 
commit a foul and wanting 
best free throw shooters on the 
floor, had benched himself fcr 
thoee final seconds and wasn’t 
in the game.

"H e wasn’t? "  Jones asked 
when informed of this. Then 
just burst out laughing.

The game was a defensive 
struggle in which both sides 
shot poorly—Los Angeles 39 per 
cent and Boston o^ y  12 per 
cent.

The Lakers have a history of 
frustration against the Celtics, 
having lost out to the perennial 
champions in the NBA finals 
five times in the last seven 
years.

This time they jumped off to a 
2-0 lead in Los AngeW  only to 
have the Celtics win the next 
two games at Boston Garden, 
sending the teams back to the 
coast all square for 'Thursday 
night’s fifth game.

The dramatic finish 'Tuesday 
night came about after West’s 
consistent brllUance had put the 
Lakers In command with an 88- 
87 lead and possession of the 
l » l l  with some 15 seconds re
maining. Emmette Bryant 
stole the pass-ln and fed Jones, 
who missM a shot. The Celtics 
got the ball out of bounds, how
ever, and with seven seconds 
left they set up Jones again 
for their final chance.

The 35-year-okl sharpshooter, 
who is retiring after this season, 
stumbled as he shot. The ball 
rolled around the rim, then 
dropped in as the record crowd 
of 15,128 went into near hyste
ria.

MR JERRY BRISTOW, 
p M » . and d 1 W croppli. DORIS 
YARBROUGH. C ilirp d i Cttv. pof B  
ponolto Ckpnnol ROBERT STOUT.
Odottdk dPf d SW » . pod d_SW  » . 
vMlew cm) HARIL HOONETT. Bid 
Sprf«a. hookod o M W. votto* cdf. C. 
H. MYDEN. Bio SorMo, dM d 2VV W 
vamrn cmt. HERMAN CAROW SLL of 
ttw Covo p o f d S W W . d B W o n d d  
M W. vottow cdl.

MATTIR'S CAIINS a

Braves Decision 
Jungle Beasts
The Braves scaled two runs 

in the sixth and then stood off 
a Lion rally to wtn a M  
National Little League ganN 
here 'Tuesdny night.

Mark Callihan. the winning 
fU im , helped his own cause 
with two hits, including n ĥ me 
run.

'The win wu the first in two 
assignments for the Braves. 'The 
Lions are also 1-1.

IN 3-4A RACE

Steers Are Now 
Dormie Three

lig Spring’s 
Rauti 

baseball

MIDLAND -  Bi 
hopes for a first 
in District 2-AAAA 
standings practically vanished 
here 'Tuesday when Midland 
High’s Martin Goniides hurhKl 
the Steers into a t-1 defeat.

Gonsaies fanned eight and 
yielded only three hits to the 
Longhorns. The defeat was the 
fom^ in league competition for 
Big SjMing, compared to nine 
wina.

Oddly enough. Lefty James 
Newnnn pltohed one of his 
finest games of the season for 
Big Spring. He was tagged for 
thm hits and yielded only one 
earned run to tte Bulldogs, who 
had given the Steers Qts befors 
losing to them In Big Spring 
earlier in the seruon. Newman 
whiffed nine.

'The Steen, now dormie three 
to Midland Lee in the race, 
return to play Saturday at home 
against Odessa Pernuan.

Indians Sneak 
By Optimists
The Indians edged the Op

timists, IM, In a Texas LitUe 
League slugfest here Tuesday 

(ht. Each team Is now 1-1.
iT I dB r  k HtOf ANt OB r  B

P i^ & g
flrM, 

in the

Bits
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3 ( 0Forth ct Thompi rt
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CokPh 18 tOa- 4
Ken Hairelaon. that mod. mod ball player who m anted to 

remain in Boston, has been regarded as expmdable for the past’ Snyder Wins 7th
Sissons. '
Last year, prior to the June 15 trading deadline. The Hawk S t m i a h t  G a m e  
offered to Detroit for a pitcher The Tigers wouldn't nibble ; ^

SNYDER — Snyder won Its 
straight game 
S^AAA puy here

Sox in Ken. again seeking a fllnger Chicago said "no dice ’ ’ Tuesday, defeating Lubbock 
Quite likely, be had worn out his welcome in Boston, even Dunbar, 7-9. behind the three-hit 

though some of the fans rallied to hLs cause | pitching of Merce Hernandez

Scotties Outlast 
Drillers, 12-8
The Scotties outlasted the 

Drillers. 12-8, in National Minor 
L i t t l e  League play here 
Tuesday.

Allen Herrldge of the Drillers 
was the only player on either 
team to collect as many as two 
hits.

BRA VEI P B rB L to ia dB r  B
Nowoam c 4 B 1 GutWrlo c 4 1 1
Tpvtpr 8 4 1 1 Dot ct 1 t  1
Oonnh 8 1 1 3 Hpniwt cf B B (
J loop 8 4 1 1 OM -ltr mam 3 1 tCot'hpn p * * ! ETtprt top 4 B 1
B Zppp  aa 1 B i J Currto 8 < f *oarnurm rt 2 ( ( Hut p-tp tt ! f  *Lourp rf 1 ( ( H.Currto N T it
(mttk cf f  * * Kkip 8 2 ( (
LMMW vf f * * Httt 8 1 ( (
frmnm  M 1 (  ( Wlhon ct ( ( (M cAW lS cf I I 1 JMHIor rf 3 13N Jordon 8 J * *l» 4  (  

U - 4
TwIwH

ifw w t
U M

TotPh
(13
m

Spring scored 
 ̂ up its kae run 

third when Biwer Dixon 
He was sacrified to second by 
Bia Jones and raced on to third 
when tte BuQdogs left that bag 
uncovered. FeUx Martiose pro
ceeded to lay down a bunt that 
enabled Dixon to leg tt home.

Big Spring threatened again 
in the fourth when Jhmny 
Wilson triced and Rocky 
Wooley waBml but c o o i^  
bring the runners aronad.

Midland n»ved aiiead with ■ 
two-run outbrenk in the fourth. 
Perez singled. With one away, 
Gonzales ferced Peres at second 
base but C l^  Oorley followed 
with a base on balls. Scooter 
Dodson htt a ball through the 
infield that ixoduond a run and 
Kim Oow up tha middle 
for the secondtally.

MkUand added an tanuraiioi 
run la the sixth when Goaxales 
h it a one^Mser, Corley 
Mcrlflced and Dodnoa singled 
to right

Pmfe MarUnen, Wllsoa and 
Dixon aoconnted fer Big 
Spring’s htts.

O BrBBI
1arMi**(( f S i f

BBrBMi:nPoroi M I f T i  
Sek-uor »  S f l l  
OdP'oo B i i t B  
iNtttk ar t B * B  
CorHY (  1 IBB
Dodoon rf l i t  1

I t i i

DISTo 3 ^

Abilene Wins 
To Keep Heat 
OnLeeRebs

ABILENE -  Abaenn ratalasd 
Its hopes for a firM place fliilab 
In Ustrlct 3-AAAA basMmll 
standings belttng S|m
Aa|ak>, IM, nera TueMlav.

IiH contest was caDad after 
4^ inningi, at which time the 
leegM’a leanmn jntfe was In

is now U-2 in the race 
San Angdo stnmiied to

Robert HID. on the monad for 
the Engles, nmtted San Angein 
to one htt, a by Jem 
Sykes.

an AnoMd (W (S> S I f
mim m w-w i IwSt obS KdodMk; HM ORE W (  d 0
ODESSA -  Odessa 

flogged Oderae Betor, M, In 
DiMrlot t-AAAA pity hire 
Tueedey.

Mark GrsM, on the mound 
for Odease, Umitod the Engles 
to four hits.

The kes was the llth in 14 
starts for Eeter. Odsera k 44.
8Sr S K fcU JOnoN fW. B B  ERE Ai* m w i 1W8(W 
(L, » » .  HwndS* W  and

ODESSA -  Pwmtea retained 
tte hopes fx  a third piece finish 
1 n 2-AAAA standings by 
defeating Cooper, S-2, hare 
Tneeday.

‘Ihe win ww the esraitth in 
14 assignniwte fer Pemfan. 
Cooper dropped to 

Tony Box^, on the bffl lor 
Permit aet Cooper down wtth 

• htt. Laainr BonkUa p t Ute 
only Cooper hiL

K S a UBoym dPd MeKdeoBri ttME Iw. » •
and t kunwdB.

PRO C lG iR S

ssa
B -p: NtmmmL pwa - - M d  Bb̂  I 

ME. Midland If-t. »  — WEIMl U » -  I
Bid Iprlfid (. MMMild 2. IdP-P. MM- 

Jonoi. CpMo*. (E WMi My. OP—

fVi’ m

BASEBALL 
STANDINGS_

Pdi.
.727 -

Moreno, Easier Win Cups 
In Elementary Events

tiiM a . M  LMd». Tmnwna Cam. 
LEHM L ^ M M v IfridcMnA p m  
r. TMa WdBMnd. HMrM balM*>

T .A .T H IG m

two seasons.
r. prior to the

w is offered to Detroit for a pitcher The Tigers
Ken MXMind up hitting 35 home runs and drove in IM team

mates for the Red Sox
F.arty thu year. Boston tried to interest the Chicago White District

(COTTWS 
Tindol B  
Corrlo »
iSta?m
Lodof Ik 
McAd-t aa 
W HM  C
G dtn M 
PTrlHo ct 
Wtkdm tt 
Edor'di rf 
MpNOO ct

TPkttt

DrUltrt

9 I V

it !
M itx e m W  r k 
OwP-tn to 2 I (  
Worttiv w 2 (  t

m
SeSa-B ’ iM
Imttk Cf 
fa rt ta

HPojCo**

22 1 2  2

*
> t*2 T 1
*** .
*1 ’ B S (

Non York 1  Moo>r ool I  
im  ^BPctico 4. CMctoPott X n  In  
M. LOOK dl Pitt Bur Ml. ooM 
CMCPPO M. PktlodtlPkM B 
Attowtd X Miottpw I 
too Awdotto X (on Dtodo 1 T o fir 'i E m m  
Now Ydrti dt Mown lot. N 
Ckteopo dt Pkliodtiukld. N 
M. Loutt dt PIltdWiMt. X tMIMtt 
Sow DtddP dt AHdWMb N 
Itoutww dt Ctwctnnptl. N 
LOO Ano tlB  dt (■« Prpn.. N 

TkdrwMr^ B — oo 
Now York dt MonNiPl
t r .5 « . 'V i? !5 v ? 3 r S “
(on Dtooo dt Attpntp, N 

cinwMI. NHoutton dt CtncH 
Only oom

Bottimort 
Booton 
Now York

I Wook’n. 
ICMvotond

ELBOW — Trophies were|j 
handed out to six boys and aS|- 
many girls at the conclusion oii 
the Ponan Elementary Sohool| 
track and field meet here the 
oast Eteekend.

AO awards win be displayed 
ta the trophy cases of the 
school The meet was eponsored 
by the Forma Eleineoiary PTA, 
which provided ribbons and 
trophies for the wteners. 
Judging was done by teachers 
and parents.

Joe Moreno was declared the 
top boy ethkte In the sixth 
g i ^  white Judy Euler 
claimed the eeiM award among

eluded:
Grade 1 — Vance Stevens and 

Ryraoea Hull; Grade 2 — 
Summer Shaw and Lucy 
Thixton; Grade 3 — Rusty 
Barns and Evette Coffman; 
Grade 4 — 'Tony Munoz and 
Teresa Walls; Grade 3 — Billy 
Ritchey tied with Dan Johnson, 
and Sara Thixton.

Winners, each division;

PoM tputt Mirfv WlhotMl.

award wtaners tn-

Odklond M
Ltilcddo (
Konoo* Cttv (
(OOttM 7
Cdtttornid (

TopiddY'i Booottt 
MMnooofa f  Konoot Cttv I 
(oottlo I. Cottforntp (
K lhnoro dt CMvotond. rptn 

ton I. Now Yo^ I 
Dotrott i. Wootilnoton 4 
Ontv opmai Ktiodutod

tpEpt'i  e tto t
(oottlo mt MlnnoiPto 
Oakland dt Coiltomto. N 
CMcpoo ol Kontoi CItv. N 
eatttmorv of OotroH, N 
Sottpn p4 Wdoklwdtok. N 
CMvttdnd ot Niw York. N

(oatttf Pt MMWotPtd 
CMvptdnd Pt Now York 
Ckicppp Pt Kpraoo CItv, kptiidkf 
OokMnd pt Cpiltornip. N 
Bpttfctipro at Dotrott. N 
So Non Pt WpokIndloiL H

I IS  m
7 J33 1
M .444 M
M .4ft 4
t  U  4

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

(Photo kr Downy '

In Minor League Debut Thursday
The A m e r k u  M inor L ittle  League SU ugrayi (ab svp ) M  
e ff  their leaM U  Thursday eveu lag a g a ln t  the S p e rt^  Lett 
to right, freut raw, they a re  Bobby WHIIm b , C a » y  T h « " ‘ F; 
sou, Khrk Wada, L e e u r d  V a ix fl,  K eveu P a tteraau ^ j U c h -  
■rd Bum garaor. Secaud raw , Lauce F er ry , JaxMB WiUtems,

Craig Haduett, Cary Rise, Jady Rogers, Jae Rlherd aad 
Joe MiRaway. Third row, Chack Pniu(le, Ray Dan Beta- 
champ, Lee Alexaader, Laymen VaaeO and MBte Newsan. 
Fraat raw, Walter Beauchamp Jr. (mauger), aad Jbnmy 
Bmigaraer (caneh), Nat pfeterei la Kamp H a^

a<tttlno' ( 8  Pt t) — arOdlprE. Cfcte..ot M
4S; Mooot. apoT.# JHt.

Rum kpttod ki — P. RWinopit, OEIt..
22l Mwreor. N.Y., It.

Hdkto rvno — P.
I  M  wtth 7.

iMkpovta — ClS 
PoNTo. Qttc., 3B

Oofttno ( 8  dt Bott)”— 'C  Jonoo. N.Y., 
.4lt; Lobov, Mtt., J (7.

Rum kottod ki -  McCdvtv, XP.. B. 
(onM. CMC., » .

Homo rvM — McCdvdy, XP., Il 1 
ttod with 1

fhikpouti -  Jdttklnt. CMC. 4b  0 . 
Wiiioa HoiiM.. (X

e tu o f ON
thrsw-EBlv 

ppvwpri tn-mma — To 
I dnd'-p (owotli (ock 
Rkovlt. Kvronpi

—  - RWchot. 0 |Brg
CMkrotti DtoM-ERty ifikkM, 
Mdt(wp» ttvrdlM pan lokMpn,
Thtotow) arpod Mmm hiRy Rll____
Mwrv MoreneTHN* Jmmm (Mki I lkfiWi 
(•rp TWoMm Poto «EkH—Noarv W-

(OM tVMwg 4W(E. dP(B- 
(dw. LoRm  ttilLktiia; 4«  ^

K«rv RlchwOww, (OM ThtMfn. PtiiW 
PrMPv, OobM OMkrNI. ToroM «  

e «A —  MX

Otoewo—Jod MdroRP. Judy 

Orjdd Jwhk ,1-dttiiit

t w ir l

APOUCYI
:< ^ T S

T. ATHIOPCN

•to

p'l&oNj HMl JkW J(( 
ioolor) Ppto VtkN JkO

Epttt-Woitav Thhrtpi 

■dmoot.

^ m e rte m

fcahh
t n

J im ill JUNES
CONOCOnUSTONB

Sttl Gnua
Steauo 

Dial 2 0 ^ 1  
im  Gragg

■PBirttMl OPBTkCTMN MNCR IMP*

__ Kvrtnp̂
(foyoM, amatm Pt' 
Bitty O-DdtI. Rvtn
MMo

uon. wynwop noiti 
(oiMk, Odrptd Yor- 
m. mmrtmmt parch, 
ttd PTwiBkA OtBBto

O-Oott, JyllP 
nwwv BMotM. 

Rpco Randy 
i; Nyrdloo Ypwco
ltd; Rrodd Jvtttp
Hvtt; HHO Jiitnp-

Croon, (onto Prootondi SByd.
Mowed itovoni. Koran Rpyi MByd. 

dwNi Rdwdv Ropvlt. KyrdWOd NiiNl 44k 
yd. doNi Bitty D OoN. RvrtmB Hdtti 

B rotpv RdWdv R 
pudh, Korn Lp
tvprty Powph. (a
Mp m . Kprwt Rpv. ____

M A M  TWO
Tr*rŵ^̂ “ MmTwnwa •wm

Hkort Ipck Rpc»—Rpndy Cropor. Ldcv 
Thixton; Mhupo—(ttmthor (hpw. (hpron 
Aloxondoi; Murdtoi (ummor ihmm, 
Lpcv Thixton; OcopR Jump (uwwwor 
(kpw. Rhondp thodWi ; HMft Jump 
(ummor (huuu KPNtv HntoII; Skyd. 
dPN». Rondt 9 mmt. Lucy Thtoton; Mk 
vd. dooh—Rontty CroBdr, Lucy TMxton; 
44kvd. duNt ( ummor Nipw, Lucy 
TMxMn: 44B Rotdv—Eoottv RMdto, Odr- 
wtn Htpdpn. Rpymppd RufCh, Kovon 
Low. Rhatidp thoutt*. (tpttp MoMdln, 
Candy Burnt, fhmmh Aloxapdor.

M A M  TMRea 
.Rutty Rumt, ARot Munno; 

O l t c u t — J i mmy  McABw, Ihditv 
AMnpndor; l k̂irdtM Ruoty OurnB. Evdtto 
Ci Huibb; OrBod Jump Ruotv Bumo. 
Svpttp Cpthnpn; Ht«i Jump—Rutty 
Burno. evdttt Cathnpn; kata yputt—John 
WrtpM; Mvd. BuNt RuNv Bumo. 
■vtttf CpNrnpn; Mkvd. doth—RtNtv 
Bum. Byutto Cdthnun; 44kvd. doNt— 
RwNv hurnk. lyttH  Ctfhnpn; 44(  

Bumo. Jdoon Morr. 
Ootwtt SMditt. RvNM 

CoNmun. Awnotti CfBoar, thoMu  RMO. 
Morkp Hlohloy.

ORAM  POUR ___
Ihdf Put-Opry TMwutl. Toroof  ttm pl 

Dtoevo Jpco tlHoN, 0 m»yp JMPM?e»< 
HurdMo—Tony Munoc  taairtr ItrtcktNid 
pnd Toropp WpIN. M l MViE *"S tZ  
Tony Munoi. MprcM Nkjkjti; , Hl^ 
Jump Tony MMPPk KProM Nkbeh; »

Munot. B(«Nt*

7^n^}sT^Bme(/ies

Yen my ywr hey trteni has la he rteh aa 
WaB, 1 have miaay te M  Natlinal. aa

FIRST NATIONAL RANK 
Memher FDIC

■ 5S t i5 Si£timS£*
> i

, I
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Gail's Girls 
Eyeing Trip

! f t E A L  E S T A T E

1 9 6 9  U A L  E S T A T E
B O U S E S  F O B  S A L E

y - A  R E A L  E S T A T E
A - l B O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

TDk'O UDdO O M . OOtbvM . tmrm ttvM* 
rwm. <«r. nrnar W. hnc*< bockvard. 
t i l  O rck  Orlv*. _____,
4tlJ MUM*. 1 eCDdOOMS. t  tMdW. 
Call (lr«t Ftaarol Sovlnat ant Loan.

KtMTWOOO. 1 •eOROflM S. I  
baii«.|iH. canM*. MW m uIn . tn s  
5 w  Control. JU-II70 _________

GAO. (SC) — Tbe Borden MARIE
c:owty |Ms captnred first place 
for tiK tUrd straight vear at 

.<% BhKboaaet BeDe Bdays. at 
iSai Aagdo last weekend. Bor
den eosflv won wtth 17 points, 
cnnpuaa to 41 received ^  Abi
lene JMior High. Borden 
ConntT cotocted a new meet 
record la the AN ^  relay, 
haring been docked at 1;4I.A 
Tke M  time, 1:11.1, was set 
by Borden C oo^ tai the pre- 
Ib n t.

In  both the 4 «  end M  re la ys, 
Borden C o o n ty w as tia B In g  
nutfl the last a  yards when Kj 
cam e on to w in . u i the M l  ya rd 
s t a t t k  Borden Coo n ty c i p t v e d  

le o f M  l .

ROWLAND

FOR SALE: 1 baaroom, houu. k  acrt. 
M Iran IroM. RirnMiaa or unfurniohaa.
IM J in ii^ ro  Raoa. con *74474. ____
KEN tWo OO — 4 BEDROOM brIciL 1 
boib, utllMv. Raubl* ooraot. loncoa. I7M 
aoultv, t i l l  bar montn. 1714 Larry, tU-

SACRIFICE 
BY OWNER

A R T  F R A N K L I N  
C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O .

la yaar aatRo aaa laratlaa 
ro. WIB taka trarko *1^ ra-kBtroa

yaa Boilrt.woaoRaB ana aaaWlont.
tn-tsM

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

1 eaRroamt — I  boRii — Car.
*M( Orivo — Rack eonttr. — Corpo*oa 
ana Orapad -  Control Hoot -  Air -  
ik e . eulll-Int — Roawood Fane#.

F l ' R N I S H E D  A P T S . It-}

2IS-29I1

KOWAROS MTS. _____1 bWmt. Ik  b akt. woe. Nv. roam. 
d J r M k N  wtfli kts ana k k  caMnaH,

A Few  CMOlCe Homaa an ocraogtt 
UNMAN M ILLS

first w R h  a  tim e
C h e n n  B flleck o f G a O , high 

point gtal srtth a  pokita, won 
second in the broad Jum p w ttb 
a distance o f l U .  She received 
th ird  in the triple  Ja m p w ith 
a  leap o f a-f, a ^  (b ird in the 
I N  ya rd  d a d i n m n in g a t ~ 

I o f 1 1 .4 .

Teenage Drills 
Begin Thursday

2C7-8440
n o i  S cu rry 
B a rb a ra  EUsler

FHA-VA Repos

1 1 boNit. kltchan. don. carpet-
adr kneo, far., I k k .  » m  laa. 
n b a ji c o l l c o c

l i l t  M OBILE — REPAIR k r  dsom 
aaviwant. Coll F lrit Fadorol Savinas and 
Loan M 74m

O N I.Y  $11,400
CALL 263-4611

FOR SALE bv
aoultv. ossutnt loan, 
1IS4.

buUI4nt. coraat.sn * a mantti. *1-

]  bWmt. 1 botb. Ilk  knea. now corpakd. 
iia iwboM, S7» daw -  otiumo kan. j

BUYING 
OR SELLING

U N BELIEVABLE Bar«oln -  
1000. 2 bdm s. ISalS llv rm.

Cat-
many oktras — Coll an Ibis ooa 
I  BORM — naor collogo — small

carpalod,TODAY!

.  Banna, I k  boRw. Ran, 
paNa, >«ar gar.. Ilk  knee.
W A C M  TRACTS 
7 yrs. k  pan Sake! yauri naw.
RINO S ize  eoRM S _____•  BRrm. bama. buga tomNy room, MnRsc . 
MnooR vR.. okc-oyo gar., and eorpart, 
Mb povinB raam k r  contpart. boots.
MONEY MAKER
Cakkrto. a« k c, bargain prlca.

pmt.
S ROOMS, ATTACHED goraa*. 

buut-lm. "N kt, kne^ ,SMALL HOUSE on 
Own pmt. Bakneo 

RENTALS

Irg car-
N.
a  kt, tSAW. SmoHmpfittilv.
-  AEP<

Emma
POS

Preston Realty
2CS-3872110 E. IStb

FHA—VA REPOS
) BORMS. » boks, now carpi 
yd.. 4 k l i .  B740B. oaay farms.
»  ACRES 
LovH. BRod

Silvar
wni Pick 

RnancInB.
No batkr hamo- 
yaur kad, wo'H

not-toncod, k it

Slaughter

n i c e l y  FURMISHEO 3 room duole*. 
oir condHknod. no oats. Ml Nolon Coll
M3 7IW.______  _____
NEATLY FURNISHED, 7 room aorooo 
ooorlmont^bills ooW.̂  506 EosI 16th, 
l a r g e  ONE bodroom duoloa. OIr condl 

a  " T A I  ilknod. hooting, ckptt. drooM, ooroao.COOK &C TALdO i ^ B O l d . _ « 5, J67«66 or 167 7B43
I BACHELOR APARTMENT, 1 room ond 
both. S4S month, oil bills oo>d. 1110
R xion t^ i.___ __________________________________
4 ROOM FURNISHED ooortmont, orl- 
voto both, bills oold. aorooo furnished, 
lira  Main. M74WS

MO CALL

MAIN 267-2524

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

262- 2072
263- 2628

' n i c e l y  f u r n is h e d  ooroao ooort 
imont. close In, suitable one or couolo. 
no oatl. Inquire 6W Runnels._ 
FURNISHED APARTMENT: Bills DOld. 
Infont occoDlod. no oots, orlvoto
trance, 611 S. Oouoks 
1 ROOM FURNISHED oporlmonr billsmonth.

CaU 267-2662

MARY SUTER
“Homo Of Good Service"

1005 Lancaster 
267-6014 Or 267-5478

PARKHILL — Tolol $1I,0W, 1 IrB- 5 * ^ -  
IM both, panel bitten. Wl-ins. dlshoksh,
carpet, drapes, dbl flor. j ) ]  jg g  SSO.W
SI06 MONTH. JUST CLOSING — 1 bdrms,;ot»one 2614163.
I k  bdlh, coripeted Ihrouohoul. bulll4n: q R unfurnished ooari
range, corporl storooe. fenced.__  Imonts. One to three bedrooms, bills
403 DALLAS, Irg 1 hdrm. S4W Down, S47.50 uo. ONIce hours 6 ; 00-5:00
S6f  Mo. ;263-7»ll. 263 4610 Soulhlond Aportments
EXTRA  SPECIAL, moaorn brick with A lr ^ s e  Rood _____  _ . ----

n e w  c l e a n , two rooms, coble, linens, 
dIShot. bills. Coll 2674745 or 267 21W

otmosphere, esp. odoptoble k r  i 
krlakNig, beaut pool, cobono polk 
Cerenedo Hills. Shown by oppoinfmeni

FARMS AND RANCHES
n o r m  — ROCK with ocreooe, reos.

267-6026
267-7167 cotton

64B ACRES good poNuro.wtndmilt k  cewkf. Toko oh ot:heorth tirepkeo. sliding doors to 
A< aosy term*. ¥7111 cut In 2 ports'covorod potk. Escellent mndscoping

arebaseball tryouts 
a t the T e e e - ^

k r  O.l.*!. odiual prtco k
PRICED DOWN k  MS A. on 640 A.

pngegY RDDMAM 320 ACRES neor Greenwood, TO AROBERT ROOMAk 1̂ , _
D ELU XE A LL THE WAY SECTION -  E  of Lomos, 345 A. cult..
This outstanding 1 bdrm B den. luHury 121 A. cotton olkl., Irr. water 
home must Be aeon k  be opprockted BRICK In Silver Heels, 3 bdrm. 2 bolhs. 
Expensive corpeting, custom draperies. |blt around enclosed garden and ptoy- 
oll eke. kit, pondled dan with rolsadjreatn. Wood-burn flrc^., kit with ell

-------- - — '---- ----- --- krMlbit.ins. oil on 20 Acres.
* * " l VA and FHA

I Oeo' Fslote — Dll Proeeillot
I Aaoroisoi* ____

DOWNSTAIRS EFFIC IEN CY, |Vi miles 
south Hlohwov 17, $50. bills ooid 263-6644

— ROCK with ocreoge, reos I ’! * .- * : .* ------------------
prico, Hwv. 07 sooth el Ackorly MOST FOR voor roonev—Blq Swlno 5
742 ACRES — over 400 A. improved 0ro»»- tinesl. moderolelv priced, 1

3J0 As. orou. ShvhtoI smoHer tfocif heust'K ond ooortments. Nke*v turnishod. 
wlih wetOTe Mortin County. ; rHd*rorated. omoie oir w
WO ACRES — Ml. *oum of 8(0 Sprlngi ditloned coroorts. ElMofTs ADortmnnts- 
on Mwv. |ooo(v jot Emt 6th 387-8087 ___ ________

Want-Ad-O-Gram

CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

' NAME ..............................................

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS

ADDRESS

PHONE

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, 
My ad should read ............................>............

Please publish my Want Ad for 10 con
secutive days beginning ..........................
□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  B ILL ME

Spring, Texas 79720Big

FURNISHED 4 ROOMS. Ilvino lOom 
dinette, kitchenette, bedroom both Bill- 
DOld. couoie 005 Johnson 2 _̂2027________

Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES

cumpiac BorSi of town at 5;
p .m . H w g Rday  and F r i d a y , 
coattouiag fo r  tw o  hours e a d i 
o f thoee aftem ooiis.

I V  d r lD i  a re  also slated fro m  
2 :M  BOtfl 4 :16  p .m . S a tu rda y.

B o y s  co n dag into either tbe 
H K T u i k r  o r S o pto m o re  la u a e s  
m u st b e  prc j ent  fo r  a t least 
tw o  o f tbe w o tto a ts  in order 
to  q u a lify  fo r 16M  p la y , league 
officials M T e  annoimced.

Tim se  plam iing to p U y  n n s t

Wt IbwoiL nottoncod.
krmd. Me0» prk» odluslmont k  saN G.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

O's cell tor

BESTLOOKING FOR THE 
BUY?

We Have A Full Selectioa Of 
FHA Acquired Homes That Are 
Rocnaditioned—Ready To Move

• A WHOOPIMG—BIG" HOME 
4 Ig bdrms Ig carpeted llv rm, formal 
dining, k  kit. pantry, 3 bolhs. dW gor, 
strg. “A WHOORING—BIO" k l  17B by 
117. Golkd School. mW toons.
FIRST PMT JU LY  I, l¥g»
LOW AND NO DOWN PAYMENT 
1 bdrm. walk to sdwel, fonced S6»
Now corpot 2 bdrm. don ottgor $16 
3 bdrm, 1W baths, toncod. gar t n  
S1S0 down. Ml. 1 bdrm, dan. toncod 
Slag down. S72, 1 bdrm. ott-gor 
S2Sg down, W% 1 bdrm, den. IW baths
H ERE IT IS — WAIT NO MORE 
3 bdrms. I k  baths, poinled Inside ond out 
plus 1 rooms and I both rental Totol 
price S7.15a oppl onty. Forson School, 
krge kt.
s p e c i a l  S237SS AND NO CLOSING 3 bdrm. 2 baths, don. with eontry, corpee,

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage

I  S T A T i

‘ SELLING BIG SPRING” 
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor
Nights And Weekends

I.ee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

DISCOUNT
All Material In Slock 

Good V*ork Ooo«|-| Cost—IT PATSI
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  

2634544 3634337

SEVERAL ONE ond two bedroom fur- 
inishod ooortmoofs or*d houses, bills oold
|CdH 2674377 ______________________________
TWO ROOM lurnished ooorlmenH
orlvote baths, trkrdolres Bills paid.
cks* In. 6dS Main. *7-3261

RENTALS
FLKMSHFD APTS.

~PARK HILL 
TERRACE

6

B J

1 5 0 /0
DISCOUNT ON 

SPRAY TANKS AND PUMPS
•reWe ha lf a romplete stock of sprayer parts and 

equipped to mount or repair all sprayer systems.
SEE IS  FOR ALL YOUR CHEMICALS 
Treflau—ProBn—Planavln—Daelhal. Etc.

ALL TYPES OF PLANTINti SEED 
Specials on: R.S-61I-$I3.H cwt. & RS 626-$l3 M cwl.

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
459 2MI Tarzau. Texas 459-2473

o n  by m ; w » .
day la order to be eligible forj*^**** Down Payment.
tbe draft.

corpet, kit with bulItJn. din rm. corperti g% g pm. 6 rm brk HOME. 3
ISTl In-farvico OR 2 bdrm, I both, nko ggrms. 2 baths. S'4% intorost on estob kit. walk k  school » l  mo. Why reof?yy^m,„ sm  me

PARKHILL SETTING

LEGAL NOTICE
'*11 OIXOM, I B  Me.—Na Dawn jCO LLEG E PARK
« lt  DIXOM. as Ma.—Na Doom carpeted Ihr rm. 3 carpeted bdrm, 1
2«a CARLETON — 2 BOrm. 2 BoRis, ggRiv LHtk cosh about S1I4 me 

!gor. kn eed yard. A root nice »Wce k -N EA R  HCJC
IRvo—BBB Down PnR.—B117JB nk. $165 cd^ and SM pmts tor this 3 corpotod
I 'bdrm. ottraor, toncod see tedov

spore sep- 
I nice both.

Many More Under Repair *"<1 X* J?!®
NAftoNAL BANK. Of w®..WRING- Ready SOOB. 'm jm " 'or ^ is'*’ -2? * ^ .

CALL US BEFOl
BOX itn. •NS seniN O. TEXAS r a m  

b Wmt mW mr -
IgelkR 2. ArNcSe

older homo wllh room 
orato dklng rm, 1 bdrms. 
den. Egutty buy ond * »  mo
KENTWOOD SPECIAL

O-Jy Sleg me.. 3 bdms. 7 boths. don. 
dW gor Some corpet ond drapes One 
of the nicer HOMES

poimed 3 O l'IE T  .STREET
RE YOU BLT ^  £ne kl me .wk m house

IN

KENTW(X)D 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

I9M i:a.st 25th St 
(Off Birdwell I.ane)

267 5444

IS

An A t t ra c t iv e  Pla>-e T o  L iv e  "
WITH

' And Prlvocv”
NOT

■•Just Another Aportment H^seT* 
ONf & Two Bedroon'

Corpettno K D^opes Prtvote Pot'O -Hpoted Pool-fo'oorts
sno Marev Dr 2M (t091

OFFICE: 267-6261 
NIGHTS: 26S-364S

NO TRICKS—WE TRY HARDER Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1 of A rtk k  327* l i r  R kra * • )

R k  oHIee of R k  i

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH, Bldr.

CALL 267-8409

FHA APPROVED C  |

end yard. Yours to sH bock ond enloyl 
.3 bdrms. 1 baths. Irg den. separate

_________________________________________ _____ .utility, dbl gor Enclosed potk, cor
COAHOMA. 3 BEDROOM, don. 2 boths. draped. E»<lty and only S156
new caroets d a u ^  caroort. lencod <-u a d ubockvord Call 364-3121. no answer 364. Y E S T E R Y E A R S  ( H A R M
2611_____________________________________________ Truly o kmlty hen>e wim krae roams

and cksets golore Formal liv-din. tep- fumished 
orate don end a kitchen k  dream k . '
Mother s smvtng rm all to herself Trees.jOaiu. 1 »
•reos. ptus o booutltul yd Loon estob reatkM I
CON kdoy k r  on oppt ,  C o lle g e  Par*t

T H E  C A U I  T O N  H O I S E
Fu'riched X Unfurnished Aportninrlv 
Ret'ioeroieo oir, (o'pel, dropes roo. 
TV Coble woshers. (kyers. lO-ports
2401 M a r c y  D r  263-61K6

TEXACO STATION FOR LEA SE  
HWYS. IH 20 & US 87 

HAVE YOUR OWN 
TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

COMPLETE WITH REGULAR CUSTOMERS 
We have excellent established sersice slation asailable 
for the right man Here's your chance to be in business 
for yourself and profit from your ow n efforts and deci
sions as a Texaco Retailer (Inly modest Inicsimcnl it 
required

GET THE FACTS TODAY 
Call: C. M. HARW ELL 
217-1131. Rig Spring. Texas

Jack

We Can Take Trades

CECIUA — 3 bdrms.

I Shaffer

l e g a l  n o t ic e

2212 CECILIA -  a u om ^  42000 Birdwell 
ibsths, carpeted, lausc. yara. jim newsow 

VUTKY —  S bdrms, den. 2 f a r k h i l l - 4  bor 
carpeled. fireplace, d i* -

- N ttfllH r. V  MN BENTON -
— 3 txfms, deu,'!.

$1,600 EQUITY ^
m KenfwGod MvQt dm ftroplocF. ^nOppinf? < f n W  

til* fWtrv, *4«c hit with toting orte J' 
n(c* bdrms—one tor your king sirtd b*di Zw -Im i B 

ngn gg^l —J lov*>v boths Dbi gor
........ ... ^ ^  I5>4 YEARS LEFT ON LOAN

• on low W9t*r*st 3 bOrms 7 boths . oil ns. iv i bolhs. 4m , corp*t<d onO Oroood Corner M. tned 
ttk knet, rotrlg dir. yg, pretty y«. undor SI24M Colkd 

Scliool.

carpet, drapes. utiliDes FURNISHED HOISES B5 jjg iq jj^ L S
FURNISHED. ONE jedroom houie biiii

3 bedroom furnished or un- doki -gy Emt um inou.'* tx, fuu 
Central ^ omnw * 7404;

e f f ic i e n c y  m o u se  loroo ono room, 
blllt ooid Tkdu'i* — no ocl» Glvr iH
yrfqvps Aoolv 800 Mo«n
2 BEDROOM EO»NlSMfO hnus*. W  

• ^  wost»«r connection Phone lAJ

tuRNISMEO MOUSES ond oportmt-i-t

apartments 
Cable, carports, rec- 

room and washatena

I NFURMSIlEIi HOUSES R4

FOP PENT Four room house un 
lurniAhed roroet oir corwJihoned. JJD 
wirino wo?re turntshed Ot rear of 910 
W 4th. no dooN

1429 F,

Monai TO woocRS

4166 BILGER

s s r -

bdrm rgwt 3 
,v**ldr Ofdy ttSOB

fireptace, fenced—ta l»i.* i' s y c a m o r e

ISBktSB Cdr 
Btm house

Live M 
CehcrtH o il for A THo-.*

J3 3 '*is!.'rtsar".s<'
u  r«Ai»2 r e m a in in g  oo. f h ^  » , „ 
cent koo. k r  IB o d ra w . t  b ^ .  R g *  
homo Good ooadNka wW (acWkw OjM 

|.*gg ofkr 4:M RJO- *T'

— f  bdrmt. gari 
kacod Only t l *  down—ITS mo 

Commorckl — Fdrmt — Ranchn 
FHA B VA REFOS

euggeBTATION 
II ggtWIIOET ER

(TATION ■ ________llt-NkAETIN COUNTV

e!o. t o  ggg. Rk sortno.
, or W R k  o w n ers  piRco,

.T lk  Homo 0» a«*kr LW R iW

RETIRE TO BEAUTY!

n  T i t ,  a
i| n. 1BW.
[ ;  adB Ba I

H you S ilk  g ia c iw  w in
apBFW -  t"N.~ ^_  oM BrlcB — Nora R

LO EQUITY AND
I gnly ttra maoMi. Lovaly 

bug* Rv rk . eonal kR on 
! okc BN-bk. BlUaB bWw

k l

Jaime
Morales

w . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO

People of dLstinction 
I.ive elegantly at

c o r o n a Do  
Hn.LS APTS.

1, J 8 3 Bedroom 
c#n 8ft7 4S0C 
Of Apply To 

MCB dt A^T 
Mrs Alpha Morrispr

____ __ LARGE 2 BEDROOM unturniAhed onODOly V6 Afest I ’h UO to ISS per month 5 go ond
plus tHiis wnrkmdA
f u r n is h e d  a n d  Ufiturmxhjd ^ u ^  XENTWOOD 3 BEDROOM 2 both 
or»d ooortmmH Co*l 39’ rbJb n  ̂ built irq, *enfed vord. 27pJ Cindy
Vpore <0M >671196 Or M36SU

1 2 At H F aI> R (K )M  o n e  2 BEDROOM imturntshed hô jse
v i n i m  V  foroet fen<ed vord corport m SM lllS li.rw  Mutberry Ayodoble Mov ! W J

//os$*er rtnirpi o«r (ondKion rto ond Shepoord Co 267 2991 
heoting! fO'pef Abode trewq terwed vOk I

2 ROOM EURNI5HEO odorfment 
po«d npor town. 489 Eost Sth 
«9«  ̂ Cost Sth

*Ord motn*oined. TV CotHe 
eot Hectekity pok)

FRCM $70

OM btllA ea 7C3 Sf TTl ES -  2 bedrooms,
oroetfkd month CoMoct

RDwnFS 'oH 267 2S09 or >6') M il

CO.MPARE T<)TAL 

PRICE
• CHAIN

LINK 8
• CEDAR
• TILE

O OtHERS AVAILABLI 
FENCE REFAIRS

Free Estlmatea 
BAM FENCE CO.
M. Marqaei 267-7517

Mrs

2c-4.tr: 2fi3 w  
tiooc

t h r e e  b e d r o o m s  2 bnths
Otioched OOrOO» wired pl>imb( 
bose Mrs Liovd Mitt. >63 6724

fenced
9. near

1610 11th PI. 

267-6008—Day or Night
Oaen 7 pays A Week 

FHA B VA Rfeeos—NO DOWN
1 MonttH

corpori
tit emt Duo Apiprax 

OUT OF CITY — I k  
kaco. water woU. I A. k  
NO OWN—1 bdrm brkb. I k  bothv 

carpvtod. tOTKO.rongi ou n. oM cd 
hodi-otr, gttl panti

tmm

WORTH TWIC!
Prlca; Owaar * k W taam kx  
flckB k  *oN aaa t * »  k*N.

l it t l e  e f f o r t s  TO
roa Rj The baauty a» RNt _ga 
hvwt to wMtoddcvdMt;

front

Mddi^
*(kp»'NkR*Bt ooM _w

m |66 p u t s

_______  Rolrlg OR
v k «  yaur gaaN wW no

NO OWN — 1 adrm brkk. I 
•kot-air, all carpokd. kacod 
ydi. pmk *3

m  a k  NO OWN—4 bdrm. don or 4 bdrmt. * S
t t »  OWN- 1  bdrm, don or 1 bdrm. B R O K E R
*33* EQUITY — 1 bdrm, carport $7t SUBURBAN

• R FA I'D iR S”

1417 W(X)D 267 2991

APPRAISALS -E c ju r r iF j; -  

LOANS-RENTA1.S 

FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR F I L L  INFORMATION 

f Z  REPO'S CALL U S -

WE ARE

M b *  MONTH-1 ROOM furnlityd t ^ i  J,;? ' '•c S T toI-HISmonk, bilk ook coavorUoat k  Oowntown $15« oo o co m.,-
Cobto TV N dnirrd Woooa Whooi Aoort 750S Wrxt Hiohwor ■)
moon Aooly *7 Owora coll 16315« FURNISHED 2 BFDROOM „  p*,M TFn J ̂ ___  ̂ . .4,, f ̂  eAnnnc*ions llv*nO e’irtyHL Y PAINIfciJ 4
t h r e e  ROOM furnktwd d<oi»., oood , 070...^  ^ 1  finr Coll ooioo. bow^m-at woVir

ONE AND two bedrsom unfurnished 
houses corports fenced w d s  340 foV\ rrxonth. ceil 263 2138

i condition, wolhino disfonce from 
'rw oets ooolv ISM Mo«n 13i; Sveomore. roll 267 9973

bedrooma
connet flon

RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!
"k i f  i t  i r  i r

H ’  ?S5I or 76! 51« __

iTit
ENJOY SOMETHING DIFFERENT!!!

VIEW  THESE 2 MOVIES . . . TONIGHT . . . ONLY ON CABLE CHANNEL 6

★  ★  ★  ★

7 »  SMILEY  
Mhipt Rf 
moo k

’ roHod
btcYCk

McCotkia Calm PoOorooa, 
m Aottroho t bu»h country 
•nd bocotao* Mvalvod with

* ig FOUR RAGS FU LL — Joan Oobm. bourvll Two Fronctunoa rnb 
livot m order k  carry tuitcooot hHod xrith illegal park ocroot 
Moil occupiod Fork.

coat
i f  if . if .  I f

THE 
FOR i

FHA
REA

AREA
NO 2.

television Schedule Today & Thursday
Total M l*  — g yrt 
0 ¥¥N—2 bdrm bricb 

■I. knee, caatrdi bog 
a 7 at kata

trim. 1
COAHOMA 1% M ILES oeutbwoot. 3' 
bodreerm. 2 boRn 2 Acrti. 1 water i 
wetif Camototoiy ridono F lrit Fadorol' 

I Sevtnoi and Loan, call *742S2

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA■ w ev W W  ̂ #-k.a*kdkdBI «* B̂AAkiMBI •• B̂dANdkdKI t«

'S m O m m  and adiWi dta, ("I B7» oaab and mavt  rt*d  k . Na rad “ 2 e t a k *  * 6* .Rw tebadok IRdt k  d dart al * a  Can-, _  gg  aaRlng. y C * ^ * " * ^ *  noat air, ggg ,
dm tMd k  raket TOP QUALITY . . . ,!LJC?:----------------------

mm Bidt k  IT'olSk^'Siiar' SS^Camaart'k  at odkkaRv ar kch at Jooat. Ad brteft. caraor kt. t a m g » , —n - — — —— ——
r — k l  kNcNon «tR« rofrtg — Nava — dNN-̂

tw FARMS A RANCHES A-S
FOR SALE ar troao Eoultv k  27B 

In Bovfkk. Cokrodo. cdtl 1S7-BS*

a# klrtY am * v t  *n*n R k  dk#
eaNty 3 Bdrm. IWipie kad k d a . Bar. * 2  a - . ,

eiitniidlcooD A(TREAGE 
------------------- 1 k  n  traefs.

SW  cdNi.

Butinott Diroctory
DffALRS

TENDER. LOVING CARE.

R E N T A L S

Stasey RENTALS

2677269  1306 Dixie
UNFURNISHED—INS 
bdrmv 2 OaRit. SIBB 
bdran. dan. S7S.

Mt

BR IH
*34SM

I FURNISHED—14BS Frlncatan.
1B4 ttm ei , 1 Bdrmt,Sira. Run-

4 R
kg  grog dR vkortag g Ruga B 
Vdu arRI oaky ium«"«r arlRi

MCDONALD REALTY

KNAee sg«o«s-sw. WtNOHAM
4 *  D a lk i

\o p n c B  f u m T -
TMt
k l
-tmobbab Tvew m iTU R -O FF. su e e cY

S6746r

CCN TIR  •  FRAME G A L X E ^

t^LICD 
•  ROOF ■TNGC^VSR^tNC

NOVA DEAN
2 6 3 -2 4 5 0

BiHie (lirlgtattoa
*7-64gg. Rot.

IN i  Oratig * 7 -g *
¥»Err TEXAS ROOFIItO 

- . T . F a u k n a r
* M m

COFFMAN ROOFtWQ 
■■ 4 ^  MRl » Z 88Ei

RAYMOND'S FAINT B  
wn Ma. Braaa
R i A L  B t T A T B A
B U R N E S S  P K O r e i T T A - l

McDo n a l d
REALTY

4TUNOUL
y . ' . ^ _____ _  narkao**FiMrh •**Rmtj^Oaaa •grry Oarkno *73. ty i; jotiman.

'ka-i Mdry Faramaa Vaughn * 7  2222
^ 'H IG H L A N D  BOUTH — 4 Bodreemi, b«au-,
^ : s ? i k j n v  ' p h o - 2^7615

|Boit riild in tk l drag k  kom. ____ _______________________________
js iLV ER  H EELS — 1 Bdrmi. din and BEDROOMS
Rridl. dnHi * 7  Frlcad S1SJ* - ---------------—  _  .IWYOMIHG HOTEL —ESTABLISHED NEIGHBORHOOD — 1 waobly ra tii, S7 gs ond i

rt. ihHh^ BNWig •698 4m * CV 'i Blockle Sewell, Mgr.
'• * * * - *  ISFECIA L W EEK LY  rotoi I

FABULOUS VIEW k  Spaa Ik  vttk. SiMafol an S7, ’YWock netih at
«. JW BoRk l-ear sw  R i p k c o - l * . _______  _____  _______________

O N  oould tar oxcotd R»k ^  o u h c a M HOTEL — l i t  AuiNn — Work-
h k  aNk ar men — bodreomi *.gg 

LQyytfT e q u i t y  Far Quality — tsgg.and ue. Furtiidkd aoartmantt 
ktol. emti. 114 B»

B-1
claon

Frio

Hlohwoy

2 Bdrmt. tk  b akv lu a  *7dBH. D Ouncan

MIDLAND CHANNEL 4
CABLB CNAN 1 BIB SFRIMC

— CNANNBL 1 CABLB CNAN. I I

98  ̂ Match C ^ o Liikletter Show |
0 Match Gome Linklefter Show

Rem$>er Room General Hoipnol
^  4$ Romper Room Genarol Holpitol
A 88 Kem(c RorfNvol Let 1 Moke A Deal
A  <1 Komlc Kornivol Let t Moke A Deol
4  » Komic Kornivol Dodi Snodowi

Kamk Kornivol Dork Shodewi
m 90 'Liovo It to Beaver ' Bewitched
K  <1 iLoovo It to Beaver Bewitched

IHunfleyBrinkley Wotter Crankite
:4S IMontloY-Brlnkley Wolfer Cronktie

w :W INews. weather 
‘Mews. Weather Local Newt

A  IS Mere 'N There
0  : * IVlfBmton Mere Come The Brkei
^  :4I jVIr^nton Mere Come The Bridn

iVirghKan Mere Come The Bndet
T  '* VirgMlOh Here Come The Bridei
/  * Virgin ion Bewitched
•  :4$ IVIrginton Bewitched
_  ; * iKrafl Musk HoM i Beverly HiMbiMies
Q  :IS IKrafl Muik Hall 

iKraft Muilc Hall
Beverly HilibfiUes

o  38 Oreen Acrei
^  -48 IKroft MuHc Hell Green Acres

Outilder Howoii fivo-O
A  IS Ovtsider Hawaii Ftve^
#  ; * OufHdtr Howell FIvwO 

Hawaii Flvo-0’  :4S .Outtidor

1 0 1
(News. Weather News. Weuthtr ;
INewi. Woothor Mown Weather
ITnnIdhi Shew Movie
iTan t^  Shew AAovIe

1 1 1

ITontahl Show Movie
iTonkht Show 
iTentdht Shew

Moyle ; 
Movie '

iTdntMil Shaw Movie

CHANNEL 7 
OOBSSA 

CABLE CNJLN

d a l l a s  f t  w o r t h
CHANNEL g 

CABLE CHAN g
CHANNEL I* 

OALLAS/FT WORTH 
CABLE CHAN 6

CHANNEL It 
FT WORTH 

CABLB CHAN It
CHANNEL 11 

DALLAS 
CABLB CHAN.

W EDNESDAY EVENING
L»n4i*ettef Show 
Llnfttttttf Show 
Ma*»efim# 
Mmriefimp

I Oorli Shpdowt 
I Dork Shodpwe 
M«vi«
Movie

Wednesdov Mofme* 
ihedr>e6dov Molmet 
)900 Horry Hmet 
1900 Horry Hine$

Movieffme
Mov7e4»m#
Meviefime
Maviftimt

Movie
Movie
Mevte
Movie

Liftie Ro6( oH 
Little Ro6C«<9 
Dennis The Menace 
Dtnhit The Menoce

Copf Zer* 
Copf Zero-'ppeyn
Poprye
Rlinfsfones 
riintf tones 
Bofmon 
Bo*' ton

Science LoB II 
Sponish III B New Hofimns 
Fnenply Gipnt
School In Action 
School In Action 
iMhot's New 
Whot's New

Admiral Foghorn 
Admirol Foghorn 
Woiter CforMirie 
Wofter Cron8 f»«
News. Wepfher 
News, Weothef 
Glenn Compbell 
Glenn Campbell

News
News

, Whof's My Lint 
I Whe* S My I in# 
I Chor>ne( I  News 
I Chonnel I  News

Donoid O Connor Show 
Oonold O'Connof Show 
Donald O'Connor Show 
Donoid O'Connor Show

. Cisco Kid 
' Cisco Kid 
Twilight Z'Tne 
Twilight Zone

Mister ooers Mister ogers 
Driver Iducofloff 
Driver Cducotlon

i Here Come The Brides Joon BlyofS Show 
‘ Here Come The Brides Joon Rivors Show

Gtonn Compbeh 
Glenn Comfjbell 
The Good Guys The Good Guys

OonoM O'Caaaor S ^  yyui Trovi.
Donald O 'C o rw  Show mov*  Gun will Trovil 

Rowhide
; Rowhide

Mere Come The Brides Finonciol Finol 
Here Come The Brides Finonciol Finol

I

Concion Oe La Rose 
CoTKion De Lo Rose 
Driver Bdocotion 
Driver Cducotloh

King Fomlly 
I King Fomlly

Cinemo 39 
Cmemo 39

I Rawhide
Rawhide 

I Ferry Moson 
I Perry Meson

Beverly Hitibiiiiet Beverly HiMbiliies 
Greon Acres

Movie 
Movie 

I Movie 
Movie

; Cinemo 39 
, Cinemo 39 
Cinemo 39 
Cinemo 39

Perry Moson 
Perry Moson

I Hikhceck Presents 
I HitchcocK Presents

Howoii FiveO  
Howell Fiv#^

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

] Cinemo 39 
I Center Aisle 39 
I Center Aiile 39 
; Center Aisle 39

News, Wfother 
Sp^Cinemo 7 
Cinemo  ̂ *

I Channel I  News 
; Channel 9 News 
j News 1 News

Center Aisle 39 
Center Aisle 39 
Ctnter Aisle 39 
Cerder Aisle 39

Movie
Movie
MovieMoyle
News. 
Movie 

I Movie‘ 1

Wnthor

cbrank 7 
cinema 7 
Cineme 7 
Cinema 7

Joov Blihod Joay Blihop 
joav BIttwp 
Jo«y BHtxid

At. Burton 
Sign Oft

Movk
Mavk Ekvaa 
Mavla Ekvaa 
Movk Ekvaa 
Mavk Ekvaa

NH SpKkt 
Nft s ^ io l  
Not S ^ k l  
Not S ^ lo l  
Nft Sptxlol 
Not Special 
Not Spockt 
Not Spockt 
FBL  
FBL  
FBL  
FBL
FBL
FBL  
Sign o n

THURSDAY MORNING
SunrlM I SunriM Somcitor 
Roach MOW! 
Ranch Nowi

Opocatkn Lift 
Murray Cox 
Mutroy Cox

Ranch Nawi 
Ranch NOW! 
Morning Nowi 
Morning Nowi

Copt. Kangaroe 
CaW- Kongoraa 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Co^. Kangaroo

Mr, Foppormlnt 
Mr. Foppormlnt 
Mr. Foppormlnt 
Mr. PoppormlM

Nowi
Tnootro
Ttiiatro
Ttiootri

Rial McCoyi 
Real McCoyl 
Early Show 
Early Show
Early Show 
Early Shew 
Eorly Show 
Early Show

Romper Room 
Romper Room

Early Bird Niwf 
Stock Market Oboervor 
Tone Of The Marketi 
Tone Of The Morketi

Jock LaLonna 
Jock LoLonna 
F.D.O.
FD.Q.

Early Shew 
Early Show 
Divorce Court 
Divorce Court

Dow Jonet But. Nowi 
Stock ASarkit Obtorvor
Tone Of T ik  Mgrkoti 
Tone Of Ttk morkoti
Mtd-Morn. M'kat Nowi 
Stock Morktl Obtorvor

Funny You Should A ik; Tone 6t the Morkoti 
Funny You Should Aik I Tone Of The Morkoti

Girl Talk 
Girl Tok
Morning At AAovkl 
Morning At Movtot
Morning At Movkt 
Morning Al Movkt 
Morning Al Movtag 
Morning Al Movloi

Newt, Weather 
Newt, Woother 
Cartoon Cornivol 
Cartoon Cornivol
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Book Boot
Spectrum 
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ScS*o< In A<li«n 
ScSool In Adwn 
iNhot't New 
WSot'i New
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Mulef »geM 
Driver tOucotlon 
Driver Educollen
CoTKlen De La aeie 
CatKton De La Koee 
Driver Cdurofian 
Driver Edurotlon
Ne« Soeclol 
Ne) Special 

' Net Special 
Net S ^ lo l  
Nel Special 
He! Special 
Net Specloi 
Net SpecM 
PBL 
P t L  
PBL  
PBL
PBL
PBL
Sign o n

Book Beal 
Book Beat
Spectrum
Spectrum
SponltS M B 
Family Living 
Fomlly Living 
Dotlot SympNony
DollcM Symphony 
Flight SIX 
Science Lob II 
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1RENTALS B BUSINESS OP.

; UNFURNISHED. HOUSES
! SMALL, INVESTMENT will Out you In 

B - l  buelneM tor youreelf. Ideal ter couole. 
i Write Bex B-NW Cere at Herold._______

pil.'tf̂ rcoi'rsS: BUSINESS SERVICES
' « 0 .°  si^ e*p£e ROBERT S AND Donny'i Swim Pool-----  * H y o . Coll Service ond Chemicol Suoolv. All pool

BEDROOM neor Bote, on- iuoolltt. 1IW Settle*. 2AJ-3I47, Big 
j S40 month—no Dill* Dold. 1203 i Sl>rl"d. Te*a». RoDert Smort, owner
JModlion. 267 2244. Aldtfwm R«oltv. iy a r d  DIRT. r#d cotdow *oodr flIMn 
.FOUR ROOM unfurnithid htmtm. Mioidlrt, barnyord Coll Meolor
f thofok#*—n#ci v.-„,w*-*.. F»T
5 » iV 9«cttont. S60 month  ̂267-^5716^2$^.
^CHOICE t h r e e  btdreom, 631 Sffttlts.

unfurnlihBd houttr 2910 bornyord
Kbool. Woshor-dry^ 263-1$93 0^M7-5729.____

y a r d ” ' w o r k  DONE
t Brick, bullt-ln*, fenced. 

|vollable M ovjtt. 2A3e i l 3. 
f» BEDROOM

REASONABLE.
Coll 2*7-70*6 or 16J-7M ._____________

vented oir. -f WELCH Hoo*e Moving. 1500
Hardina Street. Blo^orlno^Coll j lO - ^ l  

oriS.ft°'’teS^ic u n f u r n is h e d  hoo*e, jO P  SOIL -  Red colclow *ond or fill 
M STre 't/m m -'' «''' «'«' bornyord fertlllier. Coll K.nooire^e willo ....... .............. IL. Click. 267 2212.

! AIR CONDITIONERS *ommorlied. oiled, 
®®' Moln, 165 odlu*l bell*, floof*. oorf*. *«lro ooodReqllv 263-2450._____________________ i qi.  conditioner* oil kind*, bhone

267-1040 No ontwer. coll lotor; at work.
B. E WlnUrrowd.______ ____________________
DAY'S PUMPING Sorvict. **Dtlc tank*. 
ce**oool*. orootc and mud trap* citantd. 
Anytime, anywhere. 267-2S53̂ ___________
BLDG. SPECIALIST

SMALL CARPENTER lob* ottor 5:00 
pm and on wvokcnd*. Coll 263-6037 
or 261-4012,____________________________________

McDonald Rentals
Always Gean and Attractive 
Vented Heat—Fenced Yards

1- 2 BEDROOM Fum. Apart-
ments near College.

2- 3 BEDROOM Unfum. Houses'
near Base.

2 BEDROOM, nicely fu rn ish e d  P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G  
house.

____CALL 267*7628
MISC. FOR RENT B-7

Tr“*lr “ * • ' ‘-‘"'o201 5552 "" convonltnco*. Call

E2

E-II
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR oolniino don*. 
Reoeonoble rote* — work ouoronteed. 
Aceu*flc cellino*. toplno. beddino. Chick
Modry, 263-1103._____  ________ ____
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING, toblno, 
bedding, *oravcd ocoutllcol cellino*. All 
work Quoronteod—Froe o*tlmato*. Woyno 
Duoon. 267asa. ___________________
PAINTING, PAPER honolno ond teyton- 
Ino. D M. Minor. 110 South Nolan, 
coll 267 5401 _____________________________

PRIVATE TRAILER utoce ter root — 
loroo ft«*d  lot. Col]_ 263-6044 or 261-2341.

Iiw° ** p a in t in g . TAPING ond boddlno,icodino. 2 (^C(M. lOroe DOved oorklno i |*,tonlna. *moll rooolr lob*. COD Totom.
263-3311. Locotkm 709 Eo itijo i John*on. 263-7147,________________________area

2nd.
Coll

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.ODGES

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MItc. F-J
STANLEY DEALERS — Three ooeninao 
In Bio Sorlna and turroundlno oreo*. 
Port time or tvM tbn*. Writ* Mildred 
Collin*. Box 662. Big Sorltw or oa« 
161^.________________________
WANTED—SEMI-Retired c *  u a I c te ooeral* ScottI* One-Hour Cleaner* and 
Loundry._ Corner RMoerood and Slot*.
WANTED: MEDICAL Lob Technician'or 
Lob and X-Rov comblnotlon. For I 
termotlon call 602-1667, Midland, Texo*.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

STENO—mature, exper., lop *kllll....t37f 
MEDICAL SEC. — locat, mature, dk-
tophon* .................................  EXCELLEN T
INVENTORY CONTROL Clerk.
exper....................................................  OPEN
EXEC. SEC. -  top *htnd ................  S350
OUTSIDE SALES—expor., locol co. OPEN
MGR., station, txper.......................  SSSO-F
TRUCK DRIVER, dltsel expor.,
Irg. CO...............................................................  S4SS-f
RT. SALES—Sole* txpor., local ca. S450-F
ACCT-—dogrto, expor.,
local ..................................... EXCELLEN T

287-2535

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 30, 1969 7*Bi|

SEE JERRY SANDERS
' 6 6  CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE, AM-FM stereo 

radio, telescope steering wheel, door locks, 
electric seats, black with black padded roof 
and red leatiier interior, C O C O C  
26,000 actual m ile s .....................

Q U A LITY  AUTO  SALES
IM l W. 4tfe OPEN l U  • P. M. 2f7-«391

103 Permian Bldg.

POSITION WANTED. F. F 4
MR. EM PLOYER: I* your socretorv or 
tvplit sick or on vocation? Coll 267-6917.
EXPERIEN CED  BOOKKEEPER — 
Wont set of book* to keoo In my hem*. 
Contoct Mr*. Arnold, 263 3026. ________
FIN AN CIAL

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chopttr 67 O E.S. IN 
ond 3rd Toesdov*. 100 pm. Degree* ■ Memorial - May 6th 

Algus McCorley. w M. 
Velma O'Neol, Sec

CALLED MEETING Big 
Soring Chopter No. 171 R AM. 
Thursdoy, Mov 1, 7 ;X  p.m. 
Work In Royal Arch Dogro* 

Alfred Tidwell, H P.
Erwin Daniel, Secy.

MURRAY’S

Radio-TV Service

Open Daily 1;30-10;00 p.m. 
Reasonable Rates 
208 NW Second

m S T A T E
/ \  Piomt Lo«

a  m . tvof̂
S T A T E D  MEETING Stok«dl 

Lodgp No. S9t A F ond 
tvory 2nd ond 4th Thurt* 

pm. Vlbitort wtl-
HoroM Broughton, WM 
T. R. Morris* Stc.

Mosonic Ttmple 3rd-AAoln
STATED MEETING
Spring Lodgt Ne. 1340 A 
ond AM. tvtry It! 3rd 
Thurtdov, 7:30 pm. Vitttort 
W*icom«.

F H. (Jock) Fronklin* W.M. 
H. L. Ronoy 

2Ht A Loncotttr

SYLVAN IA 
TV

Sales & Service 
Call: 263-4012 
DICK EGAN

CARPET CLEANING E-IC

STATED

BROOKS CARPET—Uohelsterv. 11 veor* 
•voorionco In Bio Sofino. net o tldoHn*. 
Fro* tttimot**. 907 Eost lAthy coll 
79»
NATHAN HUGHES — Ruo ond COTMt 

m b iri AMK oiA Cioomnq — Von Schroder Method. For 
Spring ComnwS^y No M ^  lntornr>otton coH BW-
k T. Bnd Mondoy ond proctlc* ^ --  
4th Mondoy eoch month. Viv 
Itorft welcome

Nell Spencer* E C.
Wiitord Suilivon, Rec

k A R P E T  K A R B .  cofpet-upholtterv 
cleonlno. Bloetow Institute trolned 
tcc1>nlcion. CoM Richord C. Thonrwis* %7- 
J931. After 5 30. 3S3-4797. ______________

___________ I COMMERCIAL CARPET CleOfMnd. tre#
C  9 estimotes. tottsfoction ouoronteed. Coll ________^  Roloh Woiker a67-B07> fitter j : t t  p m.___

jiMMi^ jMES. terorrt SEWING MACH. SERV. E-I8Firestone Tlr* deoier In Bio Sprino

SPECIAL NOTICES

welitterked U*e your Conoco or ShoU c c p v ir cCredit cord* S4H Croon Stomo* with I =_J "̂5_PT SERVICE 
every Hr* *ol* JtmmI* lone* Conpcp 
Fire*tooo, 1501 Creoa. 267-7601. _

, tewino morhlne* AM 
onfeed II year*

IShooherd, 16T3350 ______
1 WILL not be r**ooo*tblo ter ony debt* y ,  c a v e 'd cefhor thon bv_m*. Robert Rulherterd » .\ C C C .“  lL t A .x E .K J 5
»HA>UBLIC~IMFORMATION RELEASE 
T5»* CommlKloner ho* ocguired fh*
9bHewtng propertlo* ond the dl*oo*ltten 
vegromt hove boon oeengieted; lAB etter*
•n the tellowtng preportle* will be cen- 
iidered oknuttoneou* when *uOmltt*d 
t* end received by fh* Lubbock. Texo*. 
offic* wllhio S working day* ottor the 
nrti day of thl* Meting I Browing* to

n AM Moke* of 
work tufly puor- 
oiDorlerKO. Mol

E -ll

VACUUM CLEANERS 

REBUILT

*»fobli*h proceeeing priority will bo hofdlQE 
m tho Lubbock ettko an the tir*t work.
mg day teltowlno th* 
Ing day ported at 11:90 AM. 

BIG SPRINO NO 1

ffv* work

Kirby • Electrolux * Hoover 
Rexalr • Singer.
Come By 306 E. 3rd 

From i0:00 - 6.30
EMPLOYMENT I

3704*6-40200. 1701 Aytteyd. 99O0B RE- • — it-AMi-n*
paired S290 OP. MOR Sill MT »  HELP W ANTED, Female
YRS. ASB 2 I CP/A PA.
49404473S1BL 1502 Bluobtrd. t7JM BE- 

PAIRED *200 OP. MOR *101. MT M 
YRS. W* 2 1 CP A WR
49X019746 W. 2214 ComoR Avonu*.

IH6M PFPAIRtO *400 OP. lAOR *300 
MT Jt YRS. BY 1 Ite 1 A PA.

f U  SOLD
*407*6181

a n  S. MONTICILLO
PMA p■eBirtlqg ore oftereo ter tot
ouolit'ed purchooor* without rogori 
me priipocttvt purcho*or * roc*. I 
creed or noltenoi ertBln.

PERSONAL LOAN.S

SIGNATURE LOANS

To Employod Mon and Womon 
Spoclol Role* to New Cuetomero

Borrow *25, X  doy co*t only ..........II.W
Borrow *X. X  day co*t only ..........*2 H
Borrow *1M, 10 day cost only ....... *5.00

C.I C. FINANCE CO.
116 East 3rd 263-7339

SEE JERRY SNODGRASS
CHEVELLE, 227 V-8 engine, 4-speed transmis- 
Sion, bucket oeati, factory sir conditioner, win 
be sold to the C 9 A O C
first one w ith .....................................

QUALITY AUTO SALES
iM i w . 4tii OPEN m  I  p. M. m -m i

COUGAR SPECIAL
Wo hovo fivo NEW COUGARS that boro boon in our’ 
*tock for ovor 60 day* that mutt bo morod immodioto- 
lyl ThoM unit* will bo *old BELOW DEALER'S COST 11

r

EXAMPLE:

WOMAN'S COLUMN

SEE JERRY SNODGRASS
CHEVROLET MALIBU STATION WAGON, V-8 

v v  engine, automatic transmission, air condltiooer, 
chrome luggage rack, aliite C I Q Q C
outside, red inside ..........................;

QUALITY AUTd SALES

STOCK NO. 1245

3S1 V-4 ENGINE, BUCKET SEATS, 
RADIO, FULL TINTED GLASS, DELUXE 
SEAT BELTS, F78-14 WHITEWALL 
RACING TIRES. LIST PRICE $3,297.90.

SPICIAL
PRiCI
T . .

>2695
BOB BROCK FORD

500 W. 4th 247.7424

1591 W. 4tk

PERSONAL FITTING 
IN YOUR HOME

By opgeinfment. The bra with the mogic 
BANDERIN for URlItt ond support 
girdle designed with your heolth ki 
mind^-porty ond reference p4on.

Please caU for more

OPEN m  I  P J L M742a

Don't Sell Yourself Short
Why pey •• "*uch or mere for en everege cer when yee 

con own one of Hmm  fobulouafy cleen A*1 Used Cers

'65

information
263-2682

COSMETICS J-2
ENJOY THE luxury ef eraonk hvoe- 
arleroenic Nutrl-MefkL Coll Jov Colllnt. 
S63-I6S2
LUZIER'S FINE Cmmefki. Coll B?- 
7316. IM Eo*t ITIh. Ode**o Mem*.
CHILD CARE J4
EXPERIEN CED  CHILD cnra — 
Jane*. IHM Weed. B7-BS7. Deretho

BABY SITTING In my home, coil SWJ 
4611. U
BABY SITTING — My hem*. 
*12 Aylferd. 263-6446

nteM*.

LAUNDRY SER\TCE
IRONING—PICK uo ontf doHvor* hw 
dozon Of mofi. M7-47M. |
IRONING OONC; I1.$R mlB«d 
coll

dotan.

WILL DO Irenfna. SI B  doien. 
ofitr 4:06 1310 Owenv

sti-7taj

SKWiiSG ~ l 4
SEWING A LL kind*, reutenabl* 
14)1 Tudon. Cull B7-B46

BflOM.

ALTERATIONS-MEN-S. dtemen't. 
ouoranlatd. W? Rumwte. Alka  
*63-2211.

work
Rteoc

SEE JERRY SANDERS
W PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, red with white tq>, 

white leather bucket seats, power C 9 R 0 C  
steering, power brakes, air condttkiner

QUALITY AUTO SALES
m i  w . 4th OPEN T IL  I  P J L  m 4 m

CHEVROLET SS, yeDow with 
white interior, tt's loaded with 
power steering, power brahes, 
air conditioner, pins many oth-

.....$1795

'65 FORD GALAXIE 500, white and 
bronse two-tone pelnt, 
steering, power ' 
ditioiier, real 
nice. 0 ^  . . .

• power
brakes, air con-
r$1695

’67

UVESTOCK K-2
WHITE SHETLAND Ponv. 0 veury 
In Sund Surlnu*. MOW- CuW a iH O kWCLL-TRAINED. lurretl Mure. 1 . Cull *63-1629 ofter *:W UJn.

POP COMWLITI moont home ivranc* ce.eruue. tee Wlleen'* Hteurenco Aoencv. 1750 Muln. Cull a7-6l6t-
YOU SAVED AND tteveO ter wull-te-wuN 
rerpet Kteu It new with Bhiu Luttr* 
Pent electric Wnmeeiir *1M C. r . 
Wocker * Here
PERSONAL C4
NEED *W ? BOBBOW N end leke «« 
te X  menitw te reeuv. cu* 54CC Credn 
Cemeenv. *67-1X6
BUSINESS OP.

CHOICE ENCO 
DEALERSHIP

New AvafMBte . . . It veu weutd MM te 
Pten a future ertfh ynur ewn Inco ete- 
nen Oeeterehlp . . . here It yeur ep- 
eerfunlty. If yuu er* m* rleht men. now 
I* the time te tn.eif end tube ever dcai- 
rihip-

For DeUils Call: 
HUMBLE OIL k REF. CO 

America’s LeacUng Energy Co. 
2S7-5870

After 5:00, 217-8476

SPARE TIME INCOME

WANTED

Experienced Waitress 

Kory Kitchen 

no Runnels 

267-92S9 Or 2634889

BXPBBIENCED  
Aeuty In pereon

WAITBESS neeUi 
Lamar'* Beeteurent

A NEW YOU? Try It en ter *Im : A Bue- 
•nete at yeur eem, in yeur ewn eammum 
ty. an yeur ewn lime, ter an Incame ef 

tr ewn And the Beauty end otemi 
at AVON fewnetk*. Peody? Write. B 
4141, Mtdiond, Texo*. TeW

W AITBESSEt -  EXhEBIEH CEO  *» 
will train. II  te 4B. Eouol appertunltv 
emptever AopIv te perten — BomoUt 
Inn, tee Mr* Potion or Mr* MerthoM

WANTED
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY 

OPERATOR 
Prefer wtth following. 

Apply in Person 
OMA McCOWN 

College Park Beauty Salon

CABHOPS WANTED, tm N  
WosoH Wheel Drive-M Ne.
•trdwed. ______________________
IF YOU hove •  car. o«9d coh awefitv* 
free tromm*. Mrt-fime er 1100 per week. 
F ^  iMervieer write F.O. Bm  44J er 
coll ) 4 > e 0 4 l ___________

F4

Eirtlltnl Incem* ter few heure eteihly 
work. Pe*leck end celtect monty hem 
new autometk merchondteert In yeur 
area Ne **lMng. *990 te (1 4 a  CMh rp 
ulrad. Foe tetarvlew write Pidirel ONf.

ef Amtrko. P O Box 171SA Sett Lake 
City. Utah 14117. Include phene numBer.

HELP WANTED. MUc._______
HELP WANTED 

Part lime, nights and weekends 
Sales Experience 

APPLY AT 
7-11 FOOD STORE 

1801 S. Gregg
lAn Eguol Opportunlly Employee)

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATEMALS____M
X  TONS OP decaruhv* reck, ( I I  par 
tan. Bock teculed 2)2 N l 12ih. Infartlelt 
Ptee ond Suootv. ________________________ _

SEE BOB LEWIS
BUICK ELECTRA 225, 29,000 miles, cruise 
control, UR steering wheel, electric windows,
6-wsy seat, pown steering, power $3195

/ X T  LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, peet- 
ty yellow with light green vfaqrl 
top. R’s loaded wRh all the ex
tras, power steering, iwwer 
brakes, ahr coodRkner uectric 
windows, Lway
power s e a t-o n ly

/ X O  CHEVROLET IM PALA. cwlom. 
dark grasa l ln i* ,  loaded w t t

s ir oondidoMr. 
O n ly ................

power brakes,

$28M
'A 7  FlTUOUTB, bMUIlII eute 

flnlali with tumnoln Jatarlor,

sir coodttlOMr. 
only ................

a SS — ■eewowwa

$2195
'A A  ford THUNDIRRIRD, lsa4ai 

with an Qm extras yoa*d enwct 
th' find en a ear «  this dim,
beaottM bhM wtdi R
blue lB l«ter.....

/XJL FORD MU8TANO, 
Mift—  Standard 
rafio , haatw, whl 
wtth hlaa tntHfk

brakes, air condiUooer

QUALITY AUTO SALES
m i  W. 4th OPEN T IL  t  P. M. 2874H1

BOB BROCK
I'cy tln dar

i i S S
FORD

500 W. 4th 347J424

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
FOB EASY, uukk cm pet cMkntnu reni 
Electrk I hempoeer enhr (IBB per d 
with purcfwtd df Bhw Luetre. Big Igrtnu

PAY CASH, SAVE
S3J0 
$L15 
$6J5
$225

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
U m ^  Hwy 5734612

DOGS. PETS. ETC^________
5 MALE AKC reutHered Tev Peudiil. 
4 *iiv*r. 1 bteck Chemuton btedditee, 
^week* eld. HB? AIMami.
BECISTEBEO  W H lfi Tev Peedtet. MB4

•  90 LB.
ROLL ROOFING... 

•SHEETROCK 
4x8x^-Inch.............

•  235 COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, per tq.

•  PAINT 
Outside
W hRe........... Gal.

RESPONSIBLE PARTY

Take up peymewt* un my ?9f? medef. 
tulty outemulk Unger tewing muchte*, 
ceneele model. Mukaa uN fUncy etNcha* 
wlllteut uting eWuebn'tenf* erllh one er 2 
needle*. Orlgteutty puW 09941 kutence 
11)966 ToM up B O  mentMy payment*.

CALL 283-3350

BEAUTIPUL BASENJI — Petoce 
of the Phureah*. Burkle**. adei
Intetiloent. Immaculate, levol Per 
at HelMav Inn. Prtdev after neon 
tvenlnq entv Mr*. Weteen. a3 -*0 1.
PEKINGESE. FU LL Btoad. 4 muN 
lewtele*. CoU a7-B9)B_________________

WE SELL THE BEST AND 
SERVICE THE REST

SPECIAL
G-E Side-by-Side 

1968 REFRIGERATORS 
With Automatic Ice Makers— 

White—Coppotone 
Avocado—Harvest OoM 

Goseout Price

$499.95

UJkeAlS
115 E. 2nd 287-5722

AKC B EC itTEB EO  Tev Aorkat Pee»e 
ter tote. 6 week* oW. temate. Cull B l-  
I7BB er tee at *  Ceerue.__________________
TN I POODLE tl 
S e w e l l .  Bob 
Oreomtea kUBBlii.
IW.__________________
BIS’ BOODLE Parley -  

oreamlna Any fve* e-te*. 
cell B624B9 er B 3 - 7 *

I, TWV* Beet 3rd. Sue 
re Deal, eperuterv 
Btlia. BB3B41, 10-

DOG BEDS 
Metal Wicker 

A IL  SIZES

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Doa-ntown 267-827/ 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WESTERN MATTRESS CO 
Sales k Service 

Mattress. Box Springs Custom- 
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

C ;^ L  267-8356

USED T V s  ............... 910.00 up

MAYTAG auto, washer, 6 mos 
warraaty ........................  989.95

23 In. TM. Model ZENITH 
TV 979.95
KENMORE washer, 8 mo. 
a^arranty 989.95

KENMORE Elec. Dryer, 8 mo. 
warranty ........................  979.95

KELVINATOR RefHg. .. 90I .N  

ZENITH Console 21 In. TV 989.95

NORGE Wringer-type Washer, 
good cood........................  9H.9S

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

LOWEST PRICE EVER

SEARS Finest Wilton Weave 
100% Acrilan CARPET. 

SAVE 94 00
NOW $8.77 Sq. Yd.

Exclllns New Cater CemB.
Free Estimates—Terms 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k CO.
403 Runnels 2$7-5522

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 50%

Living Room Furniture—Bed 
room Furniture—Bunk Beds— 
4 and 7-Pc. Dinettes—Ranges— 

Refrigerators—Automatic 
Washers and Dryers— 

Armstrong Linoleum and Rugs
FINANCINO 

BASILY AMBANGEO

504 West 3rd

HOME
rU R N T T U R E

28l4n i

MIRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
TBAO'N DAYS — We fteed eeed fur- 
ntture far ear uaad htruHure Bare. Trade 
te year oW fyndlure OB now. UberB  
etieefoncee n̂uue 9*r year etd himihfre.

1908 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

ToM Buer S Bimterite of a J B  or VOjO  
oaeh. Te tee ki year homey

CaU 287-54n

Bob Rreck  Purd

MISCELLANEOUSZENITH 21 In. Remote cootrol— 
on casters....................... 988.50

21 In. AIRLINE, walnut con- ^  _______
sole ................................  949.90 S r ’teSS^*i'SS*‘

m .

Per iM  k *a  « * |  
BB BBF *  ar BM P!

Bill ChrtM  
M7-74M 

m  w .4 ih

SEE BOB LEW IS

MEm s IS I

fiM  CHIVELLI MALIBU, V4 wgUe,
^  tranwilMlna, tucSmjyt  condtthawr, 

lew car wanaaQr w t ..............

Q U A LITY  AU TO  SALES
m i W. kCk OPEN *I1L I  P. M. M9t4M

L-U

tA LS : wuBLirzia
I. *

eeeitiiu muchteet
21 In. RCA Table model, 945.00|oBiyiraAY_

17 In. PHILCO, good picture, 
with Stand .....................  999-00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Prtendly Hardware"

203 Rnnneb 9174221

PIANOS-ORQANS U 4

119 Mata 917-5269

J A C K ^ S
Buys Used Furnttare 

and Appliances

505 LAMESA HWY.
CaR 267-2831

1 Only — New Redwood Picnic 
TaUe with 3 benches . . . .  998.16

Repo -  2 Pc. BASSETT bed
room — take up prats, 99.47 roo.

36 In. TAPPAN gas range 989.16 

Used Sleeper S o fa ..........  999.16

New Early American Sofabed — 
With slii^t dam age........  999.16

New Spanish Sofabed Suite. 
Slight fade .....................  991-96

Used Daybed — complete with 
mattress ........................  958.96i

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 M AIN 287-lin

KIMBAUu-WHITNEY
SgiKgt Mtg •8b«*B*B#a**«**« OkS 
■■X wki ■y g y wic* IN9. ftU k  cvrrwii
BtyfO* OMCOIIBNI. OnIY aaaaBa*Baa»«« MM 

gRk rgAHliMBk Baaaa*aaaabB«aB*BaB
WE BUY USED PUNOS

I  Fomoua Wamm hi Bter Flonta — B  
Over a  Mytee and Ptelehm.

You Aheoye lave  Mure Af

SHADDK PIANO CO.
406 Andiwws Hwy. ff3-1144

Midland. Teuae
SPINET PIANf^

B B  Cartetah. 
lav. rearw B ter,

CABPOBT SALB:
^ a *  * {* . '* '

y«8 Bar bI

Art

f-1491

GABAOt B A LI, IBB >Btt CherbkMlMI BAB*
OABA6C BA Lf. M B f

pTidim.

A U T O M O B lL l f

TR A lLE R f H 4

C A aFo irr b a l i : 
cteee te OouBv'*

HBAVV DUTY OB (teal 
B 6  itd e re w e p e e a n d j

Bediegl'‘VMt*r,

BOtOLSm FA. *M, el 1

er micreabeteiaj

. Stetejy m-
truneler and

Te trinefer le  feed 
(ume emetl paywiewli. We'N 
telly guarantee. vyrHe ter Beleit* and Bi- 
Becttew.

Credit MBneger
JOPUN PIANO

31S SOUTH MM 
WACO, TBXAS

•AN TE D  TO BUT

SPORTING GOODS L 4 AUTO ACCESSORIES

S H A * I- « ,D A U ^  BfiU 6 eyer^fWg;-FiimR 4* BMPfavRa sugaYioc 9Fgg*r 
Beootltel weed and ftetib. a* neof. HH 
B 4 6 B  *etl ter *21616 CuH B S d B a  

M CKCURY — iOMilSON 
OutBeord Meter*THUNOeilBIIIO — CHaYBLlR BOATS
C O S T

Flu* W% Hondling Otargee

D&C MARINE
n u m  to-a m  b s b b

srw  W IST HWY. B  '

TRAILERS

MBCELLANEOUB L-U
pA R A O l SALS Oftll B* 

at BW  CIndv. I

S A L l! S teminat. Thuredev- 
IB (  Deuala*. Ml* ef mtec. Item*.

OARAOe SALB: Ctefhet. *hce*. tend- 
tere, wother. heoeebeld name. Thuredev- 
FrMav-Solwrdav. M lt Svcomere._____

GARAGE SALE ,
FumHurei men't. lodl*i'. children' 
etolh**: dhh**; kitchen etor*; brk-< 
broc; atoteret. Thuredov, F rWui 
Soterdtef — f :B 4 :B  Sondav aWernian.

2822 BRENT DRIVE
L Dtebea, baWet, 

mtec. TTwredov.
FIO N T PORCH Se 
clalhinB, termtar*.
Friday and Salwrday — and af CaWne
Sfreef In Sund SurlnaA________________
OARAOB SALB —'  Blevcte. burl 

ar. hkim mawar. mtec.typaefTlta 
« tab.

ANTIQUBS. CLjOTHBS. IS caMw dWMO.

K u lt o ( u v
AmarIcB** Lu je a ) ladblB

Vacuum Ciiunere _____
SALES-SERVICE-SUPPLIES

udbarl iad Rb < (eU aH n* SMca IB S
RALPH WALKER 
1874071 A fUr 6:10

Irl4
WANTBD TO bgr. mat temHara. a»- 
Mluneae and OR caniRlaiteru. H oBat 
Trodlna Feet. BW  Weel Srd, B7-IM I.
AUTOMOBILES Jk
W ILL MOVB veor 
Cult B 3 4 0 6 _________

HAVB OOOD. tent. **** flr*6  Fit mael 
env cm B e r^ n  arkU6 Jknm l* June* 
Cenecu FIreelen* Center. IW  Oreote B ?. 
7WI.___________________________________________ _

NEW 12 FT. Wn>ES

$3699 IU4 W. M

Curaet, Oehaa 
Out (BBltencM.

DISCOUNT TRAOXR 
SALES

B 4 m  4 m  w . . f

HEADQUARTERS 
Cam pi^ Trailsn 

and
Pickup Camp Coven 

SalM k **n"*n*n
HAMBY MOTOR CO. 

1001 W. oth

Thunder bird MibIte I

TRUCKS FOR SALB
CLIA N FORD

H 4
TANDBM

WW OMC M TON, m ceWNd aendWI 
Hemry Mfte larina*. B sab L oeneroler, 
radiaw r. W aui. u*6 ate. Poomt (tear* 
bw. auiMad. S-aiY M r^  kroBar h M  
and adtbia. BxcuHenl w r OMWor. a K  
ilB?._________________________________________

—  muff *aa M 
7 er le* af WB i

NM PORO V 4  
racenHY

14—17—24
WIDES

Pram

$6995
HipMlr (murgncB

D&C SALES

AUTOS POR SALE

**3-43*7
m a  VfBST HWY. B

CAMP
APACHB

APACHB eurrrptng trullar* and 
'OTBL cnr IM  cnmnar* ^
OP M IDLAH CM ^SSA.

U.6 B kaW  a* 0« . 
Suterdty Sunday S :IM ;S a

Wedcdayi  B :B  b j il -V BWl
CaQ 983-2382

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I MHa Baal Hi^way «

NBW COAOHIS _
Oaad Setecflon H IB-ltaM  PI.

Ph0M S8l-2788
OPBN BVBNIlIBB C tB IBH BfNOAV

---  - . yix iiip v ,^ . Mie,
USBD TRU CK6 DiB ir i and pBrte. T . 
A. Welch. ISM Hordmo. S » S l .  BW

-18
Air, CU TLA U  •*•. 1 oooa iMfd

aaeerg, elHvI

IW4 POHTIAC CATAL IHA.
• ̂ B̂̂SEdSk

im . Oa*f*v Rav. Inc.. M l? BoB M
WHfk............... . .........................

OOOOB CHAROBB. .
oô Nar. Power elearlnB, aaoiir elr lundWanar. SMH. Daww M r, Inc.. 
MO? Bate 3rd. B 6M B .
IS** Foao. LOOM, mmnmm, y-B Mda-SS- n  a
|&Z*B

APF9ovt6 (M di¥ 
991.01 DOWN

'•  CORVAIB
■i (OLOSMOBILB IS.
■61 MBRCURY 1-dr.
It FORD Oul. V/S. ,
B CHBVROLBT FtckoR ......

auBstd . .  Mb. an  
aawer. o lr. M 6 M  
V-a, Bute Mu. a  
Hnd .........  Ma. B4Me. StI

K AR  CTTY
ISU W. «h 9M49U

A U T O M O itL lS m

AUT08 FOR l A U M-M

Poa»ASBi > «n .o yvw  
maate. CM V « B .

Iwele 9m4̂  
M  m RRd»

IN? WB MUBTANa 1 FLU* * "Wibaia. 
nengpertewip omryoRtv. aned teoa

FOE SALE•u TOtrmc su. wifoa.. m
MTheul Pkfcap bad t n t e  . 9 *  

laa: BILLOIRANB 
B ib  lia d i F a rt -  B M B . a a  

9174118 Or 9V-r#|
\*ff auicK*

tec'. i w r ^ ” >i6 I_____
HB FOaO BALAXia. $tr BBdNteuaf
f g f _ a a ndHla(i. lA i .  B t f  B B rrU ii a?
Ux^P*i
MSI FONO 

b lacai
COUNTRY

Swwir-M iJK t.
MB aUlCK

t e c  M B Ban > 4  «0-»

Mavad Te New LacatJan
AcroBi St. from Cokar's

B a r e , PaNsr Iliiil i i  B IB B  tea
olr, Mp4iar ihNI, enauenwr. *k . w a c
aetebteW vtevl tep .................... M M

a t  W B V R O LB T V k m b  WC aote.. n j
eMSe ..............., v . t N B

a t  C H a v a o L iT  m b  t w .. te iB  m h o .
red ml..................................  M l VBM B

’** teBI^ R Y  yqttnger Bo . SW B. Mu*, 
ad. Bncbete. aaiwete* Mac Bgac Bi*B

CITY AUTO SALES
781 EaatAh 9894828

^1^4

5 ^

M IRCUNY MONTBRBY

' 3rd. S taX B .
OR

ISM OLOBMOBILB SU P ta* - --~l---- --- .lOwamWi wSTrt lOTW

tew, te c ; MB? N B
NS? CHUVaOLBT

I



Dear Abby

A Depressing Mother

DEAR ABBY: My moUier is wUck } m  eaa't ckuKe.
la  widow in her earty s e v e n t ie s ______ * * *
Iw te  has been “ <|yiiig”  h r  thej ABBY: Tirhy do
[past 2S yean. She keeps p r a y * I t e a c h  their children that 
Ib g  to die, and says shejwe are all “ brothers,”  and
r in o w s ”  she will not live much I therefore should not judge
llonger. The doctors tell m e : , ^ w ^  wj,

1 -1 5  s
■ but I  aiB so tired of » « tous with someone of another 
her say that she Is !*^ ^ ’ or color, they

p r a y ^  to die, when there a r e ! ] ^  tb&  hands and say,
Iso many people who are pray- 
ging to stay alive.

The biggest problem is that 
demands so much of my

*You are breaking our hearts.' 
Why? MADISON, WIS.

D E A R  MADISON: Gmd 
An parcats want their

, _________ ________and have 5 ® * *  . .
iffly own family, Abby, and I P * * * *  ^
Ijost can’t run over Ihcfw aadl” !T****» *̂*** ^
fspend every day with her. I ^  • “mixed”
feel a responaiblttty to my ******?**. P *** more. This 

I mother, but Mm makes me feel *■ •• say that aO awrt
guilty tf I  don't see hm- every luinlagea are deemed to fad. 

Iiauiy ^  Bat h a mixed marriage, lbs
ibrotbers and two sisters. Have ]!? * ? *■ * * * "*  *K ***

Iw  m tue  w iliid -
TIED TO MOM * * *

DEAR TIED: E  yen’ve M
DEAR ABBY: “ FED UP IN 

iBARTLESVILLr’ objected to
j  ^  *1* hostess whose kids have to 
“ .. *^ ib e  the center of attraction while

■- .. - rt.i ^  gwng <» How
fdeim n nwaa R . ^  iK t a n U  *̂ “ ****

* c o o G a r r B  B u j r r  I m  m i

upon to entertain the DOG?
Should the guest be so rude 

as to ignore the dog. the hostess 
then proceeds to throw the ball 
to the far end of the lam  
to be retrieved over and

Security Remains Tight 
Around Fischer Quints

By JIM WILSON tude toward the quintuplets.
A store clerk who said she 

once bowled in the same league

DANCE
M , A

DON TOLLI

■  V B 1 E B N  ALIrBTA lB

Starli^lit Club

■ E IA L D  W ANT ADB

F R E E
10a DRINK 

WITH
NO. 5 DOUBLE 

BUROIR

59*

BEST BURGER 
ICirclB J. Driv«-ln

U N  E  4th 
[Bab A  G a ry  Spears, owners

ABERDEEN. S.D. (AP) -  A
No Trespasang”  sign han^ ji^s pischer said. “ 1 believe 

a « , fr o m  a wire f « c e  a r ^  the might say they have what

« > !. .  <lm  fc ra o M n tl,^  ’ " ' " 1 ” ™  5
hi« in Tn«nii-iT*tn I of friends and family.

mutt shnw warnuig would hardly be, “ And I don’t blame them,”
letung the mutt show off and ji^ttficant elsewhere in these she added. " I f  I were in their

but

his iO manners in not 
the mutt show off and

** plains but this spot I'd be wary of people too.
HAD IT IN HOUSTON ^  ^ a t^ s e e rs . not It wasn't a lW iys^ t  way

hunters. BE ‘ 'Everybody t 
What's yours?

as a problem. 
For a persona] 

^ . Box NTN. 
Los Angeles, Call̂ . NON. and 
eocloae a stamped, .Klf-ad* 
drcomd envelope.

reply write to Abby, 
I. Cal/.

post cards, memorial coins,,- 
bumper stickers and evv.*n a || 
cocktail called a quintini—ivith  ̂
four olives and an onion. \

Rut today most of this is gone.

One of the more popular local 
guessing games for a time was 
the extent of the annual income 
for the family from exclusive 
contracts and outright gifts.

The estimates ranged from 
pto.ooo to $250 000, but neither

Pupils Transfer 
Bill Approved

Kirfcgasler a local doth- 
Security was tightened around ««•. recalled the days and weeks 

Mary Ann. Mary Magdalene,]just after the quintuplets werejuie family nor their attorneys 
Mary Catherine. James Andrew born. would duscuss that. The truth
and Mary Margaret soon aflerl NO BONANZA I probably lies somewhere In be-
they were born at St. Luke’s' “ I Ibiuk a lot of people saw i tween.

(Hospital in Aberdeen Sept. 14. »he birth as a possible bonanzai _
i i9®3 to A b ^ een . The d ty  ev^n tried; J*- ‘̂ ber. now 44 Ls a lean man
' PRI\'ACY PLAN

The Fischer five are only the get the sUte highway <tepart- ^
third set of quintuplets who, irient to put a new highway ^ “ «  hi.s l 8 t l ^ ^  of
have survived in thi Western through town ”

.Soon qulntupiet dolls Aberdeen, earning $78

OTEN t  P J l STAR LITE ACRES
o u t  904 •  Driving R M ift 50b

H M M W AT B7 SOUTH

AUSTIN (AP) -  The legisla 
tore has approved and sent to 
the governor a bill which would 
permit pupils to tranMer from 
one school district to another.

Both the House and Senate 
approved a conference commit 
tee report Monday.

The biO by Sen. J. p. Word. 
Meridian, would make tranafer- 
ring a deciaioa tor the pupfl and 
receiving dtetrict. with the pu
pil's home district losing state 
aid if the other district accepts 
him.

Hemisphere. And their parents. 
Andrew and Mary Ann Fischer, 
were determined that they 
wDukI be raised in as much pri
vacy as possible for yonngs^si 
Issued Social Security numbers,' 
at the age of six months.

Mrs. Fischer, now M, has said 
her quintuplets will be reared 
like tne other six children in the 
family, unobtrusively and with
out fanfare.

From the looks of things she 
is succeeding

peared.
quintuplet 
There were "P"

quintuplet •

Prison Racial 
Fears Spiral

ONE OF BEST

Andrew arfd Mary Ann met at, 
a bowling alley when he was' 
president of a league and she 
was one of the best distaff bowl
ers in town. j

He returned to the grocery; 
wholesale firm after the quintu-i 
pleLs were born, but he wanted' 

., p. to buy a cattle farm. The dream
tn iA  in 1QE4 urKAn Ka  mit

Fellow residents of Aberdeen urw h” reT!re7«5er5l^at San!^'“ ®
(population 2S,0N) have adopt 
ed a somewhat protective atti-

( i m :u \ I f *  Purii 

263-1417

I

NOW SHOWING

itT p -P C R to ^  le" 
[UNLWSACC0MPAHI6O 

6&VI.T SUARMAR

At 1:M Aa< 3:U 

Every MgM At 7:N AN t:M 

PMiRy AN  M vday NigMs 7MI ~  S:H -  W:4I

momi’motiJkmmM.
Nancy was 

beautiful 
but not 

very 
piettyl

Lamplighter Club
RAM ADA INN
Welcomes you to hear 

the sounds of

Shades o f Blue
EVERY TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

267-6303

Lamplighter Club
RAM ADA INN

PRESENTS

Soul Skaters
EVERY SATURDAY

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

267-6303

Qtientin prison in the wake of 
three stabbing Incidents that 
left three men dead.

! Prison officials say the stab- 
Ungs apparently resulted from 
racial tensions.

All prisoners are confined to 
their cells except for those es
sential for work duties.

Warden LouLs Nelson ordered 
the general lockup Monday aft 
er two Negro pri.soners were 
stabbed fatally in the recreation 
yard

Prison officials fear the stab
bing was a “ retaliation for re
taliation.”  Four white priabnere 
were wounded In a knife-wield
ing attack by Negroes In the ed
ucation building on Friday.

That followed the fatal stab
bing last Tuesday night of a Ne
gro .during a movie.

About 33 per cent of 3,715 pris
oners are Negroes, 15 per cent 
are of other minority ru es  
and the others are white.

800-acre farmsite. Construction 
on the 10 bedroom home started 
almost immediately after that.

Acquaintances say FLschor 
has all 800 acres in grassland 
and is building up a herd of 
Hereford cattle.

There are five older Fischer 
children, four daughters and a 
son.

The quintuplets will begin first 
grade this fall at one of the two 
Catholic grade .schools in the 
city, probably Sacred Heart 
School, which thler older broth
er and sisters attend.

Pigeons Stay For 
Late Late Show

r

Twister Victim
MCKINNEY. 

Delmer Curtis
whose trailer home was turned 
over by a tornado Sunday, died

CINONNATI (A P ) -  A pi
geon racing expm  says televi
sion and radio signal may be 
making a directional tenderfoot 
of the homing pigeon, known for 
Its boomerang-type fllglit accu
racy.

i Reports show that the birds 
Tex. (A P ) — iflap about in all directions over 

Barnard. 31,1a broadcast station when “ the

Flanvry to qot 

you w aryw hara: 

Jantzvn taparatoa

without a ca rt  

In tha world.

Tha Tantra panttop 

la a rtohiy- 

colorad palslay 

on brown or navy.

Tha pant la 

baautlfulty 

toHorad of 

doublaknit faMla,

In Uupa, 

graan shock, navy, 

patch bloaaooi 

Of whho.

Both art machina 

wash-and-dryabla. 

All-nylon ponnop  ̂

tizas 34-40. 18.M 

Panto, 100% Dacron* 

polyaato^

BizasS-lt. 18.N

amperes are turned up,”  Albert 
Enzweiler of Cincinnati said tai

of pneumonia Tuesday at a Mc-|a recent lecture before physics 
Kinney hospital, doctors said, and bioiogy students at Xavier

Barnard suffered from expos
ure during the storm after his 
trailer was damaged, doctors 
said.

He lived In the Shamrock 
Trailer Park n e v  Lake Lavon.

University,
Thousands of the birds, which 

can return from any point on 
the compass, have ^ n  dlsap- 
pearlBR without a trace in re- 
CMl years, Enzweiler reports.

To Mother With 
Love On May 11

■z'-f

V

1


